
Old Man Winter trounces on Northeast
By JU U E DUNUP 

Aim c ImIm I P ré«  Brilcr 
Snow and aib-iero (empera- 

U rei brought threaU of power 
iftoruget to the midland to
day. aa howling wlnda and tow 
crlng ae«  hammered the Eaat 
and Weat coaata for the aecond 
atralght day

At leaat eight weather-related 
deatha were reported In aii

llte  aevere cold cauaed heavy 
(kalna on power lystema 
throughout the northeastern 
quarter of the nation 

In Ohio, temperaturea near 
or below zero prompted utility 
oompaniea to cut back elec
trical output and call for power 
rationing Toledo Ediaon Co 
and Dayton Power & Ligtt Co

both ordered 5 percent cut
backs in electrldty 

In Columbus, where the mid- 
momlng reading was 4 above, 
Columbus and Southern Ohio 
Electric Co called the situation 
critical and «ked  customers to 
reduce consumption by SO 
percent

ELast Oho Gas Co in Cleve
land meutired conaumptlon of 
gas at 41 percent above normal 
for the 24 hours ended at 8 
a m . but said there were no 
emergencies for its service 
area in northeaat Ohio 

There were widespread re 
ports of roads clo«d from 
snow, floods or fallen tree 
limbs aitd schools were shut be
cause of the cold aiKj snow 

The worst of the storms that

battered moat of the country 
Monday hit New E^land wtth 
wlnda clocked at 81 m ^  In 
Boston Monday night and 72 
mph on Cape Cod -  just 2 mph 
below hirrlcane force A radio 
tower, a chirch steeple and 
other debris craMied to the 
ground in Maine, Massachu
setts and Rhode Island

High seas drove aground the 
700-foot oil tanker Achillea, car
rying 12 million gallons of heat
ing oil. eaat of Bristol, R I The 
tanker was refloated this morn
ing by tugs, but workers were 
trying to free a heating oil 
barge aground off Long Island, 
forced whore by the uvage 
surf

In Provincetown. M au , "The 
sea came five feel over the too

of the bulkheads. You can say, 
literally, there were walla of 
water." said town official Ann 
Phelpa Other officials said 
state and federal aid will be 
needed to clean up after Mon
day's flood

A concrete deck w «  ripped 
from a new hotel and flung 
across the street, and one Prov
incetown home coilapaed into 
the sea

Property damage w «  high In 
Maine where the winds sent a 
raging surf crashing into piers 
and as high as the second-story 
of waterfront horn«

A 23-year-old man John Gor
man of Medford. Ma«.. ww 
killed when his car swerved off 
a r  a I n-slicked road and
smashed into a tree

A l a b a m a  reported three 
deatha Two duck hinters — 
Richard Roiae. 34. and Tim 
Daly, 18. drowned near Athena 
In the choppy, Icy waters of the 
Tennessee River Georgia Wil
liams of Montgomery, a blind 
woman who ceicbraled her 
100th birthday on Chrlatmaa. 
died when her houae burned in 
a fire cause by a wood-bii’ning 
heater Temperatures were in 
the teens and 20s

Several persons apparently 
died of eipoaure Eileen Olsan. 
a 40-year-oid mother of two, 
WM found froaen in a motel 
parking lot in Madison. Wls 
Her husband said she had left 
home Sunday night to get her 
car repaired

Cincinnati polioe said Rufus
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GOMA audit reveals misuse
By LEE JONES 

Aasadated P ré«  Writer 
AUSTIN, Texas (AP) -  Pre

viously secret audit and eval
uators' reports show poor han
dling of federal manpower 
funds by the Governor's Office 
of Migrant Affairs, whose di
rector is charged with forgery 

The migrant affairs office's 
management of Comprehensive 
Employment Training Act 
(CETA) money was the subject 
of an audit report inued to the 
Texas Department of Commu
nity Affairs In August------------

Evaluators for the depart 
ment had submitted their own 
review in June 

Both groups analyzed han
dling of CETA funds not only 
by the Governor's Office of Mi
grant Affaira (GOMAl but also 
by organizationa with which it 
had contracts to provide job 
training for migrant farm 
workers

Ben McDonald, director of 
the department of community

affairs, released the reports 
Monday

The reports showed that
— At one time, the migrant 

affairs office held CETA grants 
totaling 82 45 million but had 
signed subcontracts totaling 
12 8 million — an over-oblipi 
Uon of $350.000

— Endorsements on some
paychecks inued by certain job 
training programs receiving 
CETA money from the office of 
migrant affairs did not match 
those of the persons to whom 
they were made------------- —

-Auditors found GOMA and 
its manpower training subcon
tractors made questionable ex 
penditures totaling ft million 
ITiis represented more than a 
fifth of the 14 85 million in 
grants audited

—GOMA failed to leave "a 
clear audit trail" to document 
its reports to the community af
fairs department, which moni
tors CETA grants in Texas, and 
did not account properly for the 
money

Seventh grade 
can he rough

Editor's note; The leveBth 
grade was the center of a 
r c c e a t  coa tro v ersy  In 
Pampn when members of 
the Pampo Independent 
School District board of 
(rnstees voted to close 
Houston Middle School, 
w hich houses seventh 
paders exclusively. A group 
of pare I ts  protested but 
trustees weut ahead nilh the 
plan to move sixth graders 
from elemeatary schoob to 
the Jnaior Ugh and ninth 
graders to the high school. 
Sixth, seventh and eighth 
graders «ill be at the prese« 
jaalor Ugh school, which h «  
been renam ed  Pampo 
Middle School in fall 1178. 
Honston will close this 
spring

By CHRIS CONNELL 
Associated P reu  Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Warning seventh grade can 
be haxardouB to your health

The federal government 
isn't going to require that 
a d m o n itio n  on every  
cl«sroom blackboard, hut 
Its health and education 
experts agree the seventh 
g ra d e  can  be rough  
physically and emotionally 
fo r th e  fo u r m illion  
yoisigsters who p an  through 
¡teach year

A federal study released 
In t week found that achool 
violence and vandalism peak 
In the seventh grade The 12- 
and 13-yearolda are the moU 
likely to be attacked -  and 
to be the attackers — of all 
jun io r and senior high 
Btudenla

Health planners pinpoint 
the seventh grade aa a 
crucial time for youngaters 
In deciding whether to 
■noke A new federal anti- 
smoking campaipi being 
unveiled Wednesday la ex 
p e c t e d  to  a im  a t  
d l s c o u r a g l n f  th e s e  
yoingstera f i ^  picking up 
the habit /

And U  perccit of all 
seventh graders, according 
to one study, have at least 
tried alcohol In a 1875

survey, more than 11 percent 
said they were heavy or 
moderatel y heavy drinkers 

Why is the seventh grade 
such a troublesome time'’ 

"It's the worst period in a 
kid's life He doesn't have his 
life figured out. " said Roy 
Nehrt. an official of the 
N a t io n a l  C en te r for 
Education Statistics and a 
former junior high school 
teacher in St Louis He's 
under all kinds of pres
sures from all sides, and he 
can’t cope with them "

For youths in the midst of 
puberty, discovering that 
they are no longer children 
but not yet adults, the 
transition from the safe 
e n v i r o n m e n t  of an 
elementary school to the 
unfamiliar confines of junior 
high can be difficult 

"It's a real bad time They 
are encountering more 
th in g s than  they ever 
encountered before They 
may be thrown into some 
sort of violence and be 
robbed or shaken down for 
the first time." said Beverly 
Schwartz of New York, a far
mer teacher whonowcoordi 
nates s national youth anil 
smoking project 

Like their elders, the 
yoisig teens may tirn  to 
c igare ttes as a crutch, 
"trying to look cool and 
sophisticated and older ' she 
n id

The National Institute on 
Education, which conducted 
the 12 4 million atuĉ y on 
school violence, found that 
the rate of violent incidents 
declined steadily from the 
seventh through the 12th 
g ra d e s  It said  some 
ev idence suggests that 
segregating students from 
the moM volatile age group 
Into junior high schools 
contributes to the problems 

David Boeael. author of the 
stu^y, u id  the risks were 
WgtMM’ for «venth and ninth 
g ra d e rs  In junior high 
achoots than for those In the 
■ m e grades In schooia that 
com bine g rad es seven 
through 13.

-F edera l money earmarked 
for a bachelor's degree pro
gram for mostly low income 
adults at Juarez-Lincoln Uni
versity in Austin w n used to 
pay salaries of GOMA staffers

The audit ww done by Stan
ley. Wade. Durio & Co of Aus
tin

McDonald asked GOMA in 
June to take immediate action 
-  and report what it did — to 
eliminate the over-obligation of 
funds found by his evaluators 
He also gave GOMA isitil June 
23 to respond to the evaluators' 
other findings

"We've continually requested 
it and have been told. We're 
working on it.' ' McDonald 
said

Because GOMA never re
sponded to ather report, 
McDonald had refused until 
Monday to relewe them -  per 
haps violating the Texas Open 
Records Act

Rogelio Perez. GOMA direc
tor. and Joaquin Rodriguez, its 
chief of programs, were 
charged in Brownsville last 
week with forgery They in
voked the Fifth Amendment 
when questioned in State Dis
trict Court Judge Darrell Hes
ter's court about a CETA grant 
to a job training program start 
ed by Don Gray, businew man
ager of a Harlingen plumbers 
union local

Gov Dolph Briacoe sus
pended Perez and Rodriquez 
after they took the Fifth 

Gray and his brother. Clar
ence. were charged with five 
counts of felony theft 

Grants covered by the audit 
and the community affairs 
evaluation did not include the 
one controlled by the Gray 
brothers since it had not been 
made during the periods cov
ered

Briacoe's chief le ^ l counsel, 
former Sen Don Adams of Ja s  
per. is acting as GOMA direc
tor

McDonald said he h «  asked 
Stanley. Wade. Dirio to make a 
new “ in-depth audit" of all 
GOMA programs and those of 
its subcontractors

L a s t  summer's Stanley. 
Wade, Dti’io audit, covering 
Feb 13. 1875. to Jan 31. 1877, 
found problems ranging from 
technical vtolatlora of CETA 
requirements to possible crimw 
In job training programs fun
ded through GOMA 

Auditors said they found pho
ny endorsements on 18.2 per 
cent of the paychecka i«ued by 
Lubbock-bawd Uano Estacado 
Farmworkers de Tejaa and 14 
percent of those inued by the 
Texas Migrant Labor Council. 
Inc . of Laredo 

In those programs, plus Com-

Farmers block
Campbell soup

By The Associated P reu
Striking farmers, spread 

from Paris in the Northeast to 
Laredo in the SoUhweat today, 
were trying to gather support 
for their cause 

All farm-related busineasesin 
the West Texas cotton city of 
Lamesa shut down today. «  
300 tractors rolled through the 
streets Monday, a similar bus! 
ness moritorium w « called in 
the Plains d ty  of Littlefield 

Striking farmers blocked the 
gates of the Campbell Soup Co 
plant In Paris this morning and 
threatened to keep employees 
from passing if demands 
against the facility are not met 

Farmers asked the plant 
management to close for 24 
hours as part of the protest 
against the plant's lae of Mexi 
can vegetables and Argentine 
beef

About J5 tractors were block 
ing the three entrances, but 
leaders promised about ISO

Dr. Fal)ian 
disqualified

Dr H F Fablaa due to be 
appointed to the board of 
m anagers of Highland and 
McLean general hoopitais at 
ionlght'a regular meeting of the 
board, has diaquallfled himself 
because of a po^b te  "oonflkt of 
Interest"

Dr Fabian currently Is 
c o f l t r a c t e d  to p ro v id e  
o u tp a tie n t, lab and EKG 
services to McLean General 
Hospital, and also leas«  clinic 
^Mce from that hospiul

John Haynes of McLean has 
agreed to temporaiily rescind 
hla realpiatlon fram the boalx) of 
m a n a g e r i  because of . Dr 
Fabian'• action

could be on hand by 3 p m if 
negotiations fail

Employees were still being 
allowed to pws. but a au p r 
truck and a wholesale grocery 
company truck were denied en
trance

Owners of Laredo Cold Stor 
age resorted to knocking down 
a portion of the plant's rear 
wall Monday to allow three 
trucks carrying 180.000 pounds 
of Mexican beef inside

Tractors were blocking both 
entranca Farmers kept three 
tractors guarding each en 
trance through the nigit. while 
the rest returned to the U S 
Import lot near the old Inter
national Bridge

More than 100 farmers with 
about 25 tractors began «riv- 
ing in Laredo late Sunday, de
laying but not blocking traffic 
at the International Bridge 
throughout the day Monday

After meeting with U S Cus
toms officials, strikers agreed 
to wait until Thursday before 
attempting to block agrtcultiral 
Imports US. farmers .«ve 
charged that lower prtoer on 
Imports harm their chance for 
(TOfit

The farmers will meet In 
Harlingen toniglS

State Rep Forrest Green, D- 
Navarro County, told the farm
ers Monday he would a k  the 
U S Department of Agriculture 
to Investlpte their allepiUans
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Bowman, 21, appuenlly sUppad 
on Ice. hit his head and frooe to 
death outside his apartment 
building Monday Hla clothing 
waa froaen to the sidewalk "  

Two-year-dd DeiMlce Herach- 
berger died near Humboldt in 
central Illinois when die wan̂  
dered out of her home during 
the night wearing only pa- 
jam «  Her body w «  found 
Monday on the front lawn 

Derrek Price. 57, died in his 
backyard in La Jolla. Calif , 
when a rain-aoaked hill oozed 
forward and toppled a cinder- 
block retaining wall onto him 

Storm conditions wen wors
ened in the Northeast by tem
peratures that dropped 50 and 
60 degrees within the afternoon 
In some placa, icing roads for 
rush hotr traffic 

In New York CHy, roads 
were so hazardous that a nor-^ 
mal one-hour drive from Man
hattan to the Foreot Hills sec
tion of the borough of Queens 
became a five-hour ordal 

Two men bottled up In a bus 
stuck on Queens Boulevard be
came hungry and jogged up the 
block to a bakery They re
turned with two dozen bagels 
for their fellow pazsengers 

The mercury fell from f  
qring-Uke 58 at dawn In Cen-

tral Park to the taoM by late 
oventng fVteenfoot ocean 
w ava swept away 25 percent 
of Rockoway Beach In Quaans.

On enatarn Lcng Island, four 
oceanfront hom a coilapaed 
from the winds and tida . Thou
sands there lost electrldty for 
several hours

The MU«* cold Mretdied 
south, chllUng Phirlda srtth 
freezing marks as far angh as 
the Everglada, and west 
acroa the MldAUantic and 
Mldwatern s ta ta

H avy  anow warnings ore . 
pated  from the Great I a k a  to 
New England Temperatms In 
the northern plnln atn ta were 
30-and 30-below zero overnight

Oikside Wahington. DC., 
where winds guated to SO mph, 
the top three floors of a five- 
story office building (aider con- 
tjuctlon were toppled, sending 
steel girders and corrupted 
metal flying

Temperaturea in the nation's 
capital dropped 30 degrea in 
an hour Monday morning and 
were forecast to fall a  low a  8 
today.

"Persons going outdoors 
should d ra s  «  though their 
life depended on it. Exposed 
flah  may freeze within one 
minute?' the National Wather

gervicc Mid la Ma foracMt for 
northweMarn PannylvaiMa

The predicted wlad cMII In- 
dei for that area, wMch hod 
received up to seven MidKa of 
now  and w «  expecting four to 
alx more Uxtey. ww a bNter 35 
to 56 betow aero.

W alem  Marylwid ha^ eight 
Incha of anow In some a re« . 
Near Baltimore, polk* said IS 
cara slammed Into each other 
on slippery Interstate 85 Mon
day after a tractor-trailer jack
knifed

At leaat 55 Kentucky achod 
dlatricta were closed today, and 
Virginia canceled d aao a  Man- 
day In the aouthweaten area.' 
which ww covered by tmm «  
deep w  one foot

Hundreds of traveien were 
stranded ac ro a  northern Ohio, 
where Gov J a m a  Rhoda de
clared a anow emergeacy in 
three countia and sent the Na
tional Guard to rescue motor-

“Although no payroll checks 
were, forged, the documents 
lading to the payroll checks 
and verifying them c la rly  
were It would d p p ar that 
steps should be takim to guar
antee that such forgery , of 
records doa  not occur in pp- 
tidpants' records in the fu
ture." they said

The auditors questioned a M,  ̂
331 check written to Domiiw 
Lopez in 1875 for servica ne 
had contracted to perform for 
GOMA but had not yet per
formed Lopez now is a GOMA 
employe

In Milwaukee, where the high 
temperature wm aero, 80 caaa  
of frootblte had been tra te d  at 
area hospitals by noon, and the 
w ather wrvioe put northern 
Wisconsin under a blizard 
warning Up to eight incha of 
new wtow is expected today

w
rxifcf

munity Action Resource Serv
ica , Inc., Tom Green County 
Community Action Council, and 
Central Texas Opportutitia. 
Inc., of Coleman, "someone 
other than the ' cotiuelors 
(should) occwionAlly deliver 
the payroll checks to the par
ticipants/' they n id  ■

Time sheets for a participant 
in one program had forged aig- 
naturei, community affairs 
evaluators found

i-1  - .
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Auditors said that even 
though CETTA money a n 't  be 
uaed for entertainment, a mi
grant program at St Edward's 
University in Austin m o t  |3.- 
641 to take partidpwits and 
their parents to Six Hags Over 
Texas 'V

\s-4J

that Imported beef is repacked 
as domestic product

The owner of Laredo Cold 
Storage, Dan Barrera, denied 
the charge

Strike organizers met Mon
day night in the Rio Grande 
Valley city of Mercedes and 
promiaed they will "crucify " 
Gov Dolph Briacoe if he 
doan 't listen to their com
plaints

Oren Watson of Tulia told 
aome 130 persons that Briscoe 
will be warned. "It behoova 
you to listen If you doi t, we'll 
crucify you "

Leaders of the American Ag
riculture Movement were to 
meet with Briacoe today to dls- 
cuis their demands for in- 
c r u « d  p rica  for thdr prod
ucts

Although the Meroedes meet
ing was an attempt to spwk 
support from local farmers. In
cluding citrus crop producers, 
many of the speakers from the 
audience were winter Texans 
who farm in other i ta ta

Gary Higgins, a strike organ
iser from Elkhart. Kan., said 
he is tired of being “manipu
lated” by big corporatlona and 
"tired of taking the blame for 
high food p r ic a "

"Think about the Arabs 
They've got oil coming out oi 
their ears You don't aw tla.- 
(Tice of oil going down Bii you 
can't eat a barrel of oil," he
Mid
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Cold snap slows paint job
The fresh coat of paint on the smaller of Pampa’s two water storage tanks now 
covers about 50 percent of the tank’s surface, and aept^ing to one of the Lupton 
Paipting Co.’s men, it’s going to stay that way until the weather warms up. An 
out^de temperature of about 50 degrees is needed for the painting to continue, and 
the Panhandle’s cold snap has forced a stop in the work. Panma is paying about 
$381000 to Lupton of Shawnee, Okla., for repair and painting ofthe 150,000 gallon 
tanji shown above and the 350,000 gallon tank located near Ward Street.

(Pampa News photo by Ron Ennis)

Nisbet, McDaniel take 
seats on zoning board
Pamba's d ty  commusloners 

th is  aiorning named Mrs
Bobbik N ishet and David 
McDar^l to two-year terma on 
the ekpanded planning and 
aanlngMard

McDlaniel is a partner in

Today's forecast calls for 
continued cloudine« and cold 
weather through Wetbieaday 
IV re  Is a chance of ligit m w  
b eg in n in g  th ia afternoon 
th ro u g h  W ednesday with 
accumulations of Ims than two 
Inch« The high today will be 
nMr SO (-3 dagre« C l.

Fashions and a native 
it's his first time in 

kvemment Mrs Nisbet 
taking her first shot at 

Kemment. and has been a 
resident for the p « t 12 

y«ra . (ttie's associated with Joe 
had ie i’ RMKy.

The! com m laaionera had 
deckietl to Increase the aiae of 
the piatmlng and sonlng b a rd  to 
Insurd quorum s at board 
meetlnga. which had apparently 
been something of a problem In 
the post

The board also heard a report 
ibout the progre« of a pro)«ct 
to replace all two • Inch water 
IMms In the city with four - inch 
PVCptpe The project hM been 
underway now for almool three 
years, and (Lring that time

more than 18 m ila  of the new 
pipe has been Initalled

In 1877, 18.500 feet of the new 
pipe was inalalled at a coot of 
approxim ately 1180,000 The 
project Is being fixided through 
revenue • sharing, and when 
completed will Involve more 
than 35 m ila  of -pipe It wm 
begun in March of 1875. and it is 
how apeeted  to take another 
two and a half years to 
complete

The commlailon approved a 
partial payment of 114,250 to 
Lupton Painting Company for 
repair and patoiUng of two 
e laa ted  water tanks In the dty 
Total coot of that project will be 
some 131.000 when completed.

The commlMlon deoiptatad 
Peb 14 « the date for receiving 
bldi on 17 vehlclH to replace 
present city vchld«. Indudbig 
six aedana for the police 
^ a r t m a n t ,  five p te tn ^  a 
v tre e t  sw eeper, a gravel 
spreader, and three tractors.

Don Lane. cMy attorney, w m  
) - -

contracted by the d ty  m  ita 
agent for collecting delinquent 
ta x a  The contrad a l ia  for a 
payment to Lane of IS percent 
for any  delinquent t a x a  
collected, a standard fw for 
such servica

The commlaaion also named 
J e r ry  C arlson  of Carlson 
ConatrucUon Co of Pampa to 
serve a two - year term on the 
board of the Canadian River 
Municipal Water Authority. 
Carlson rep laca Jerry Strema, 
whose term  expired at the 
beginning of 1871 Carlson will 
a tten d  his f ir s t  m eeting  
Weifeteaday. accordìi« to the 
commlaaionera

In f i n a l  a c t io n ,  th e  
c o m m la a io n e ra  approved  
payment of currant acoounto, 
which amounted to |l»,4«i.g7 
forDecembar.

For the first time shwe tlie 
Dec. to spectai elactlon, all 
mambers of the five • man 
commlaaton were present

i
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EVER STRtVING FOR TOP O TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

Let Peace Beg in  With M e
This newspaper »s dedtcoted to ^wrnisKmg information to owr reoders so that the/ con 

t>e^e  ̂ promote ond prese*’ve their o*m freedom ond encouroge others to see its blessing 
^or only when man understonds freedom ond <i free to control himself and oM he possesses 
co'x he detrelop *o his utmost copobilitiei

believe »hot oil merr ore equally endowed by their Creotor, ond not by o govern 
ment with the right to fake oction to preserve their life ond property ond secure more
freedom and *eep for »hemselwes ond others

To discharge »his r.esponsfbtlity free men, tojthe best of their ability, rr»u»t understand 
a n d o p p i/ » o d O 'ly  Uving »he gr^ot moral guide expressed m the Coveting Commondment

(Address oH communications to The fompo Mews 403 W Atchison P O Drower 2198 
Pompo Te*os 79065 ce»»t*'s »o »he editor should be signed and nomes will be withheld 
upon feqces»

iPermiiiion is ne^eby 9ranted to reproduce m whole or in port any editoriois originated 
by The News and appearing in these columns providing proper credit is given )

COMMENTARY
Donald F. Graff

Like city, like suburb
H> I>on (ira il

Is t1i<f iKifu for tin Xfiitrif an i it>
Ix >piti- tht 'liu-r, iJi-pM ssint’ visual < vi(Jt.Tice of uriaan 

line ifeserti <] 'jounlow ns arnJ dt-cav in>' neii;ht>or- 
tuxxJs a lot of people seem  to Ix-lu-ve so 

Some of thes* are influentially Situated, in the White 
House and the alien« n s m Wasfim_iit<«n where the adm inis
tration is hlueprm linp a rialionarurhari laolicy f'resident 
( arte r will U hittinp its hipfi [aoirits in his S late of the 
L’niori addres- Ian 1'«

Kveri rnori- iriflueritial in tti< loriii run however, could 
well U- yr«-at riumtxTs of ordinary i itizeris who happ«-n to 
txj wher«- tfie urhari a« tiori is in the eities Ihern.selves 

We have tx-' orne all t<««/ a« « ustorned to an urban slor> 
expresa d ir. ti rirc «if tiipih « rim e risirii; taxes, declinin»« 
«•« (jnorrii« ' and d« ti rioratinp ser .i« f- These problerres do 
«•xrst in vary int; clepn i's fi i^n « it> to « itL But they are not 
the entir« st<«r>

There is also th< attitud«- toward th< rri.selves and their 
e<;fnmunilie' id « itydwellers

A recent sfx-« lal fiallup l'r*ll on tfie sta le  of the cities, 
published in th« < hristian  S« leni <- Monitor show s this to lx- 
•suprisHUily positive Sittmin ant m ajorities <rf interview ees 
in (ornrnuriities of m ore than Vi.O^Xi population expressed 
pride in their < itie^ and neikihtxrrhixKls exfx-cted to 
continue livini.’ tbereiri and wer*- prepared to lorilribute 
time and effort t'« tfn ir tx tterrnerit , 

JI.Jd.)iJiUUXiduaL,is Iniiy reprei'jiilaU ve of u rban  »»xale 
Ifxiay there would ap |e  ar t«< tx- a iireat*’r reservoir of faith 
in the future of tfie i ities. and of enertiv waitinii to tx- 
tapped on Ui«-ir fx-half Itian the planroTs and fxriK yrnakers 
may have susix-rte«!

Thev ( ould find it an asset when it comes to iriiplem«‘nt- 
inü a national proprarn whn h takes a m etropolitan 
approa'-h to urban problem s The adm inistration  «̂ s not 
spe« Ifically « allinii for melropxilitan ijoveriimerit, reports 
have It. but it is hxikmp to Ihi' suburbs to tx-come active 
partners of tfo’ir r en tra i < dies, sbaririii some lax wiraltfi 
and coofx'ratmii ;n land-use and housing projects 

Suburban resislan« <■ < an lx «■xpected. and is exp«-cted to 
be count«-red by on«' of Washiriiilon s most persuasive 
argum ents dollars Balky suburbs face cutbacks in 
revenue-sharinp funds and other assistance Those that 
cixiperate in sharint; urban burdiTis will find tfie federal 
purse op«Ti

T he « arrot-arid-sti( k trea tm en t will have its «-ffect, hut 
suburban sentim ents will fx- bruised 

Lnder tfie < ir< um stan ics. a jxisitive attitude on the part 
of city fx-ople l()war«l tficmselvos and their contributions 
to the rnanaiieiiKTit of t lo ir  problem s, may of some 
considerable effect in narrowirii! differences with subur
banites

Ai tually tfiose diffi ie n ic s  are no loriner .so »«real as they 
rrii»iht app« ai tr< eitfier .An inevitable result of the decades- 
lont; exixlus from < ity to suburb has fx-eri to rep«-at much of 
the city exp«-rieni e in tfi«' new s«'tliri»i M asses of new 
suburbanites hav< not really left tfw city, they fiave taken 
it with them

Ohler suburbs tixiay arc  frcquiTilly indistinquishable 
outwardly from the «entrai t itles They have Ix-cofiie in 
effect riei»ihlx«rh<xxf.s TTiey m ay still enjoy a special le»;al 
status, but they are no lonuer .self-contained t onim unities 
They are small parts  with a sfxcia l fh a ra c tr^  in which 
re.sid«Tils « an take pride of a la rger urban whole 

In tfiat th«'> have somethin»; basi< in common with their 
inner « ily nei»;hfxirs
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The fir»t successful, manned, heavier than air flight was 
made m a glider in 1853

B e r r y ’s  W o r l d

Ar>* < 5 irfi;^

Í) l<l//l.y la A k«i

"Either this is a great momerjt. Or we had 
better set some minimum standards for 
graduation from high school!"

MUttmg Yowr
D»ot 669-2535 7pm
WMkdoyt. to o m Suf>d«yt

The government 
gives and takes Astro-Graph

By Bernice Bede Oeol_____

<Thr i^ a m p a  Xcuii«
ljrr>'LA< ihe Tajj O T«*»#

72 Ye*n
Fft/np* TeEAA 790GÌ 

P<) box 2]^
< iiruUtMn ('atrufied by 

Afi<̂  Audit

St HHi KIHTION KATES 
i^bpcnplion rnle« in Pampa and 

KTZ by carrier and mcAur rrAjU are 
|«3 00 per month 19 00 per three 
montha parr an montha and
»36 CIO per ywu- THf: PAMPA VEW« 
ta n̂ A re^jnaible for advmrtce payment 
of two or more montha made to tiu' car 
ncr Pieaae pay directly to the New» 
raffice any payment that eiceede the 
current oóUccUor» penrjd 

SubacnpUTxt raie» by mail are KTZ 
99 00 per three montha llAOTtper»!! 
montha and »-'Ì6 per yeea* Cyutaide of 
KÎ7. $9 7.5 oer thiW mrjntha 119 V; 
per Bii montna and »39 per year Mail 
aubaenpUana muat be paid in advance 
No mail aubacriptiona are available 
wothin the CTty limiu* fjf Pampa Ser 
vioemen and atudenta by mail $2 per 
monlii

S in^ (yfpa*» mr*- 15 oenta daily and 
25 cenU on Survday 

Publiihed dajlv eicept Saturday D> 
the Pampa Newa. Auhtaun ar>d Some- 
'rvîTIe fireeu Pampa Jeta» 79̂ 1̂ 5 
R>rjne 669-2525 all department* Kn 
iCT̂ d aa aiscr̂ nd-ciaM matter urtder the 
act March 9, 1H76

THE BONANZA of federBlaaiUnoF today can 
become the kiaa of death tomorrow If Vice 
Preaident Mondale and the Federal Home L«oan 
Bank Board have their away, aavings and loan 
aaaociationa v e  about to learn this the hard way 

An article In the U S Newt and World Report 
reveali that the aovemment u  foing to get tough 
on redlining ” ih u  1* what federal off Id ala call 
th^ tendency of tome lender* to refuae bam  on 
p ro p erty  in rundown area* with heavy 
ctncenlraliora of minoriUe*

Mondale and company have announced tome 
propoaed refulationi

"fAVINGS and loan vaocuaiona with federal 
charter* are not to deny loan* becatae of the age 
of a property or ita locaUon or an applicant * age 
or marital atatua

Bang on welfare la not reaaon for the 
rejection of a loan

Written atandarda muat ipell out the policie* 
of lender*

Lender* mud develop program* to aave  all 
aegmenta of the population In their areaa "

The ru ltnp  are aet to uke  effect in January 
The uving* and loan aaaociationa are afraid that 
they will come under preaaure to make mortgage 
loan* on poor propertie* to rfiaky borrower* 

WHEN the government moved to aaaiat the 
aavinga ^  loan induatry by guaranteans

depoaila to flrma coming inder federal charter, tt 
waa a great boom

The InatlUliona thnved as people thought thetr 
aavinga would fonever be safe The aavinga and 
fean aaaociationa became the moat attractive safe 
haven for the avongr thrifty individual 

But now It become* time for the real payoff 
Inaured aavinga vu  federal diarler pii the halter 
cf control on this vital financial addition to the 
economy That the control waa not uaed. until 
now. foe poltUcally kiapired aocial goal* led the 
Induatry and savers to believe that charter power 
would not be used to thMr detriment 

THE INBUREOtavinp guarantee was never a 
guarantee that political misuse would not. at 
some time, a o p  us Bu caueea wtuch can lead to 
w ter preference can change the face of anything 
government can control 

We are seeing a (ad of using everything the 
federal government can regulate to tie into 
welfare goals Special rates for low • income 
ikility users is gating a btg puah right now 

To jeopardize the small savings of milliona of 
thnfty people for doubtful ^ m a  in providing 
loans in rundown naghborhoods is going way too 
far

When poiitidani start running the bustneas of 
savings and loan firms, savers had better find 
another place for th ar money *

, h ! ) i
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Wear and teHr
ixAi Harris the poll taker 

says that President Carter s 
poiMlarity is slipping 

His latea survey, oorxkjcted 
among a natiqpal cross section 
of 1.498 adults earlier this 
month, yields these atniung 
negative results about the 
preaident

By 77-IS percent, a sizeable 
majiarity feels that in some of 
the mistakes he has made, his 
lack of expaience Is clear to 
» e ,"  up from a 83-25 percent 
majority who fHt the same way 
In July

By 86-24 percent, Americans 
hold the view that what he says 
he Mands for aometimea vem s 
to be different from what he 
actually doea. up from a S2-35 
percent majority who shared the 
tame view back in July 

By S9-27 percent, a majority 
now believea that the president 
“oomea up with loo many new 
programs, but doesn't aeem to 
know how to follow through very 
effectively "

By 48-36 percent a plurality 
feels that "at times, he acta aa if 
he la ftill running for office 
ag a in s t Washington D C , 
wherraa he now la the top man 
running th inga there a 
Urn-around from a 43-41 peroert 
p lu ra lity  who denied that 
ciitidsm in July 

A narrow 44-40 percent does 
not go along with the charge that 
Preaident Carter seems to be 
mostly style but not really much 
substance. bU 'thia is much 
closer than the decisive 57-29 
percent majority who denied the 
claim four montha ago 

There were some good aspects 
of the poll A solid percentage 
majority believes he is a man of 
high integrity, that he feels 
deeply about leas - privileged 
p»ple and is genuinely tryir« to 
help them and that he is 
bringing a new moral tone to the 
government

Bang preaident means being 
chief servant Ail the people on 
the public payroll are. In fad. 
Krvants of th w  who pay them 
And the fdlow at the top is 
supposed to be the biggea 
Krvant of all

That's the way the people of 
thia country aee thdr leader 
They put him into office becauae 
they figured that he could do 
■omahing for them And when 
he d o esn 't do what they 
expected him to do -  and 
noindy could poaslbly do that -  
then they tend to cirl their lip 
and snarl and bark and cut him 
InlollUfepfecea 

Ihere are few presidents who 
came from office wcarii^ the 
■ m e genuine appeal that they 
wore hen they went in 

Bdng preaident of the United 
Statea mud be right at the top of 
the Ifet of world'! harded joba 
If man were able to hang oU 
there In ̂ lace long enough to put 
Into perspective the job of

Ce e id ^ .  he might come to e 
M oondueian that there ebnpiy 

le no way for one men to do the 
job

Not the way the poopfe «rant It

4 - ,
&
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'Ever consider oKeriiig yourself as a sacrificial target?'

QUOTE/UNQUOTE
What people are saying..

Kosalynn Carter
If you try to cstabli.sh a 

»•roup home for the mentally 
affliiTed. the whole nei»«h- 
borhiKxl will tx  iip.si-t. Peo
ple feel like their i hiUlreii 
will Ix’ harmed ami their 
projMTty values will no 
down The.se thmn.s are not 
true "
— Kosalynn Carter, <-itin>> 
barriers to progress in the 
treatment of mental illm‘SK.

I'm soafraid of marriage 
these day.s Very few seem 
to work at lea.st those I'm 
surroundeil by "
— Tennis player Chris 
Kverl, denying rumors that 
she is ah«iut to fen-ome en
gaged for a seennd time to 
Jimmy Connors.

'The first step is to get 
recugnitioii among the 
American jx'ople that a 
court is not th«‘ only place or 
Ihe Ixst plac-c to re.solve 
disputes. No other country 
draws on courts as much as 
we do "
— Chief Justice Warren E. 

Burger on the glut of litiga
tion in the nation's courts.

'T think woman athletes 
are O K., except if you’re 
married to one Then they

tend to lift the .stove instead 
of ciKik on it "
— Comedian Don Kiekles.

If I'd .stayed in Holly- 
w(Mxl I d have kept on doing 
half-hour episodes at $5.000 
each There's tm» much work 
out there And too much 
money But I don't need it 
anymore I've found I can 
live on $50,0<K) a y ea r"
— .Sybil Adriman, .TO-year- 
old Hollywood comedy writ
er.

I'm not going to lx- shy 
about using the sword if 
something illegal is al- 
ternplcd in the F’rovim'e of 
(juehec "
— Canadian Prime Minister 
Pierre Trudeau, saying he 
would use foree to counter 
any "illegal" steps by 
(juebee's separatist govern
ment.

"The world fmKl situation 
remains fragile There are 
no grounds for complacen-
c v "
— A report from the Food 
and Agriculture Organiza
tion of the United Nations, 
saying there has been little 
progress in the past three 
years toward eradieating 
hunger and malnutrition.

'Tom S«‘aver is .so giKxl 
that hlin«t p<‘ople come to the 
park ju.st to hear him pitch "
— N.Y. Yankee star Reggie 
Jackson on Cincinnati pitch
ing aee Tom Seaver.

Jan II. 1978
Oppoffunily ' *ill come to -you 
l^t^ coming year «n pack ages ot 
varying si/es One cosid he 
o-'t sniall hut precious An 
olhcf could tie large m txjtn 
Si.’«' und value ■
(APKHOKN lllet 22-Jan 
191 Good ih.r.gs ¡usi seem to 
com*- ,t>u' *a» today and you 
*ij»i ' tie lk>e <yniy one to.notice 
M A »xjacOt-r not entitled to 
Share yUur hourily may seek 
•pan ot It-v a, lion kmd Out 
rrior«,- ahCiu' yoursell hy send
ing (or your copy ot Astro 
Graph teller Mail 50 cents for 
e ach and a iQtnj set', 
arJdressed siamfieo envelope 
'O Astro Graph PO  Bo> 489 
Hadio City Station N Y 10019 
Be Sure to specify your hiflh 
S i g n

Atjt AKII S (Jan 20-reb. 19t
If you have a tun thing on Ihe 
agenda today don l hr mg a 
gloomy Gerì or Gus along A 
pessimist could ram on the 
parade
l*IS( KS (Feb. 20-.Marrh 201
Trust a Irnie in yOur luck today 
Concentrale on the rnaior as
pects ot gelling a jobdone The 
small details will lake care ot 
themselves
AKIF.S (March 21-Aprij 19l
Social situations could he awk 
wa'«J triday except for the fact 
lhal your mind is exceptionally 
keen and agile Stay alert You 
can oulAit emharrasSmenl

TAURUS (April 2»-May 2tt
You re sharp at makrng and 
retaining money today but 
keep this in mmd Those close 
Ici yoo won t appreciate youi 
ability and could tout up Ihe 
deal
(IFMINI (May 21-JiMr 2Rl
Today you have especially line 
one-to-one relationships Don I 
Sigh any long-term agree
ments however (ot tomorrow 
•nay be ditiereni 
I'ANCFR (June 21-July 221 
You are adept at mastermind
ing things (or others today But 
yOu might overlexjk the fact lhal 
there could be some spmoK 
benelils for you in the process 
I.KO (July 23-Aug. 22| Associ
ates will go out of tpeir way to 
pull strings tor you today How
ever you may uncharacteristi
cally balk it mey make requests 
ot you
VIRGO lAug. 23-Sept. 22l
Shelve seit-doubis lodby Go 
A0.ei Lbditug score youlelt was 
unattainable With go and 
gusto" you may be just lucky 
enough to get it 
I.IBKA (Sept. 23-Ort. 23) Most 
ot Ihe day you are vq good 
spirits and find jt easy to. gel 
along with all A cantankerOit.s 
know-it-ail may push you too 
Ur later in the afternoon 
S4 0R F I0  (Oct. 23-S*v. 22» 
Money matters are right down 
your alley today You re both 
gifted and lucfiy in things finan
cial Don I, however, expect 
Ihe world to stand up jnd cheer 
at yoiir gams
SAGITTARIIS iNov. 23-Dec.
21» Your big idea may come m 
♦or some sharp criticism from a 
sideline sifter His sour grapes 
stem from jealousy Don i let 
mm daunt you

'  .NtwsPAPf R enterprise *ssn I

The ‘redlining’ 
bugaboo

Today 
in history

By TV Aasedated Preu 
Today is Tuesday, Jan 10. 

the tenth day of 1978 There are 
355 dayr ieft in the j « r  

Today's highlight in history 
On this date in 1948, the first 

Geno-al Assembly of the United 
Nations convened in London 

On this date
In 1776, the American revolu

tionist, Thomas Paine, pub
lished his influential pamphlet, 
"Common Sense "

In 1889, France eaabtiihed a 
protectorate over the Ivory 
Coaa in Africa 

In 1920, the League of Na
tions WM estabbOied as the 
Treaty of VemiUes went into 
effect

In 1928. one of the chief ar- 
chlteas of. the Sovia Union. 
Leon Trotsky, waa ordered into 
exile

In 1942. Japanese invaded 
Dutch East Indfea in World 
War II

In 1989, Sweden became the 
first WeMern European country 
to announce it would eOabtiih 
full diplomatic relations with 
North Vietnam 

Ten years ago Sweden w u  
granting Mylum to four Ameri
can sailers who had dewrted in 
Japan the year before, uytng 
they opposed the Vietnam War

Five years ago It w a  re
ported that President Richard 
Nixon planned to end mandato
ry wage and price controli ex
cept thoae Involving food, 
healUi and conalructicn 

diie year ago. Forecasters 
told a meaing of the National 
Retail MerchanU Aaodatlon In 
New York that 1977 irauld V  a 
good bualneM year but not a 
boom year

Today's birthdays: O paa 
bvltone Shertll. Mllnes Is 43 
y « r t  old Actor and dancer 
Ray Bolger la 74. Frahlan de- 
a t^ ie  Donald Brooits la 90. 

Thought for today. PoUtkal 
.  power grows out of the barrel 

of a gun -  Mao Tae-tung. CM- 
nsK Communlat leader, IM - 
1971

The bonanza of federal 
a«tstanoe today can become the 
klM of death tomorrow If Vice 
Preaident Mondale and the 
Federal Home Loan Bank Board 

' have their way. uv ing i and loan 
aaaociationa are about to learn 
this the hard way 

An article in the U S News 
and World Reports reveals that 
the government is going to g a  
tough on “redliaing.”  This is 
what federal officials call the 
tendency of some lenders to 
fefuse loans bn property in 
rundown areas w ith -h u v y  
concentrations of minoritlei 

Mondale and company have 
announced some propoaed 
regulations:

“ S a v i n g s  a n d  lo a n  
asso c ia tio n s with federal 
charters are not to deny loans 
becauae of the age of a property 
or its location or an applicant's 

. age or m rita l  status
"Being on w d f ^  is not 

reaaon for the rejection of a 
loan

"Written standards muM apdl 
out the policies of lenders 

"L e n d e rs  must develop 
programs to serve all aegmenta 
of the population in th a r areas" 

The ru linp  are K t to take 
effect in January TTie uvings 
and loan associations ars 
expreuing fear that they will 
come m der preaure to make 
m o rtg a g e  loans on poor 
properties to shaky borrowers 

When the government moved 
to Msist the savings and loan 
ind u stry  by guaranteeing

deposits to rtrms coming mder 
federal charter, it itm a great 
boom

The institutiont thrived ■  
people thought their uvinga 
would forever be safe. The 
uv ings,and  loan aaaociationa 
became the moat attractive safe 
haven for the average thrifty 
Individual

But now it becoma time for 
the real payoff. Insured uvinga 
via federal charter put the 
halter of control on u ia  vital 
f inanc ia l add ition  to the 
economy That the control w u  ’ 
not uaed, un til now, for 
politically biapired aodal goals 
led the biduMry and uvera to 
believe tha t charter poiver 
would not be used to thdr 
detriment.

T h e  in s u r e d  aav in g a  
g u a ra n te e  w as never a 
guarantee that political misme 
would not. at some time, crap 
up But causes ivhich can lead to 
voter preference can change the 
face of anything governpient 
ciii control

We are seeing a fad of using 
everything the feds can regulate 
to tie into welfve gula. Special 
rates for low • income utility 
users is gating a big pudi right 
now.

To jeopardize the small 
uvingi of millions of thrifty 
people for doubtful p in s  in 
providing loans in rundown 
naghborhoods is going way loo 
f v
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A C R O S S

I Doien less 
three (p i)

6 Cuts
I I  Public 

speaker
13 Throat
14 Comic strip 

sailor
15 Darker
16 Year IS p )
17 Decline 5
19 Accountant 

labbr I
20 Fall back on
22 Second month.... 

(abbr)
23 Gnaw
24 Place a phone

call 1

26 Laborer '
28 Bill (
30 Actress i

Merkel {
31 Regulate pitch
32 Firmament i
33 Company f
36 Wither i
39 Father (Fr) II

Egypt labbr )
Time'di^ision
Compass
point
Gram for
whiskey
River (Sp I
Ape »
Big lizard
Makes impure
Apprehended
Allay
City in
Yorkshire

DOWN

Without face 
value
(comp wd )
Flattened
City in Italia
Summer (Fr )
Bean
Convent
inmate
Type
Platitude
Guardian
Soda sipper

Answer to Previous Puzzle

F.O¡
□ □ □  D D D

P "  '•■ |A [8 lK lS l

S i T E 1
C ‘ id ;Oi T!E!S

|Ai T

I F : E R|

12 Cham of rocks
13 Moon phase 
18 Gamble
21 New York City 

stadium 
23 Ot clay 
25 Is situated 
27 Draws 
29 Alternately (2 

w d s)
33 Cordial
34 Accumulation 

of waste
35 Authority

37 Charge with 

gas

38 Preci(jitated

39 Insects

41 Hold in check 

43 Highways

48 Sketch

49 Broke bread

51 Become firdi

52 Colorado 

Indian

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

11 12 13 -
14 15

16 1 ”
18 19

20 1 23

24 ■ 1 27

28 ■ 30

31 1
33 34 35 ■ 36 37 38

39 1 . 0 1 43

44 1 1 ■ 46

47 48 49 50 51 52

53 54

55 S. 56
lO
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McGovern reveals 
Œagleton’s price’ G)mpany defends

M€WS 10. 1070.3

By »ALTER R. MEAR8
AP nprriil f i r n i p i i r d

»ASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen 
George McGovern Myi Sen 
Thonnoi F Eogleton would 
hove defied him and refuaed to 
withdraw as his vice presiden
tial nominee in If72 "if | ao 
much as hinted publidy" at 
concern about his ability to 
cope with the stress of national 
(rfflce

McGovern now says that was 
the concern that rinolly con
vinced him Eagleton should 
quit tRf"Democratic ticket Bii 
lie aiiys Cagieton's price for 
withdrawal was a guarantee 
that his health would not be 
blamed

In his newly published auto- 
b i o g r a p h y ,  "Grasvoots." 
McGovern writes that he com
plied because he had no power 
to force his running maj|e lo 
withdraw

"1 did whnt 1 had to, but the 
Eagleton matter ended what
ever chance there was to defeat 
Richard Nison in 1972," says 
McGovern, wluae Democratic 
ticket was defeated over
whelmingly

Sargent Shriver took Eagle- 
ton's place on that lasing ticket.

Eagleton withdrew as Demo-, 
cratic vice presidential nomi
nee on July 31. 1972. a week 
Mter disclosing that he had en
tered hospitals in 1960.1964 and 
1966 to be treated for nervous 
exhaustion and fatigue, and on 
two of those occasionB had un
dergone electric shock therapy

McGovern also writes that 
Eagleton threatened to turn 
against the ticket he was leav
ing and ‘Tight me" diring the 
campaign if the health issue 
was raised later to explain the 
vice presidential switch

McGovern (quotes two doctors 
who had treated Eagleton as 
saying privately they were con
cerned about his abibty to with-'

stand the stress of the preMden- 
cy Mmld he ever succeed to 
ti«t office. McGovern does not 
name the doctors

Eagleton would not diacuM 
the McGovern account, but dia- 
plied it indirectly by saying 
that the fairest and moat objec
tive version of the episode is 
that of author Theodore H 
»hite in "The Making of the 
President 1172 " »hite wrote 
that Eagleton volunleered to, 
withdraw after trying laisuc- 
cessfully to persuade McGovern 
that he should stay

In addition, »bite 's book re
ports that McGovern said after 
iaildng to the doctors that "the 
bill of health was dean "

Eagleton. re-eieded to the 
Senate in Missouri by a land
slide two years after the vice 
presidential episode, suggested 
that he may yet have the last 
word "Should I ever write my 
autobiography, it will no doubt 
indude my recollectionB" of 
1972. he said

McGovern recounts the chaot
ic and confused series of staff 
and personal contacts through 
which he learned of his running 
male's medical record, and his 
own m ishand ling  of the 
[Toblem At one point he had 
said he was I.OOO per cent for 
Eagleton and had no intention of 
dropping him But the presaire 
for a change in the ticket 
intensified steadily

Finally, on July 31. Eagleton 
and McGovern met in a Senate 
anteroom, joined by Sen Gay
lord Nelson of »isconsiii. a mu
tual friend

A cc^ in g  to McGovern. 
Eagleton said then that he was 

. resipied to leaving the ticket, 
but insisted that his health not 
be dted as the Explanation, and 
said that he and las Raff had 
(fe'afted a statement to that ef
fect for McGovern to use in an
nouncing the withckawal

'  »ASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
makers of the nation's moat 
prescribed drug. Valium, say 
the federal government Is 
wrong in advising doctors to 
curtail Its uae after four 
months

But the editor of the Journal 
of the American Medical Aaao- 
dation supports Monday 's deci
sion by the Food and Drug Ad
ministration to require that 
drugs intoided to siqipreas anx
iety carry a label queRionlng 
tlieir effectiveness after pro
longed uae

"The drug would no( hove

reached such a place In modem 
medicine If it waa not effec
tive." aaid a RMkeaman for the 
makers of Vallum and Librium, 
the second moR popular Iran- 
qulUaer

Bit the ^lokeaman for the 
manufacturer, who ashed to be 
identified only as a representa
tive of Hoffman LaRoche of 
Nutley, N.J., aaid “It is good 
practice for any prescription 
user to see his doctor regu
larly "

Both d ru p . in addition to oth
er tranqulliaers belonging to 
what pharmadsts call the

meprobamate poup. such as 
Miltown. are Mfecled by the 
FDA action

The FDA's Bureau of D rup 
ruisd that such d ru p  muR car
ry the following label beginning 
la M days:

"The ehectlvaneu of ithe 
(hug's name) In long-term use. 
that Is, more than four months, 
has not been aasrsaed by sys
tematic clinical studiea The 
physldan should periodically 
reasaeas the uaefulness of the 
d r u g  for the indivlihad 
patient"

The new label requiremeni

appears In todsy's Federal 
Reglaler

Dr »illlam R  Barclay, edi
tor of the AMA journal, said 
" th ac  has been a tendency for 
a patient to become dependent" 
on anti-anxiety (h u p  and to 
continue use "over a period of 
years rather than weeks"

“ If the basic esuae of the 
anxiety remRna. the d ru p  are 
not effective." aaid Barclay 
"The doctor Rmdd reevahiale 

the need for any * v g  taken over 
a period of time "

Barclay said he knew of no 
Rixhes indicating how kng the

Mondale listens |o  West
ALBUQUERQUE. N M (AP) 

-  Vice President »alter F 
Mondale says the Carter ad- 
mkiiatration will be sensitive to 
the needs of the »est as it 
seeks solutions to the problems 
of energy devdopmeijt. water 
resoiaTes and other isaues

" » e  want to develop the un- 
derRanding. Ihe tn j^  and com
munication that petrifiit us to 
serve the citiaens of these 
Rates effectively;" the vice 
president said as he b e p n  a 
seven-sUte weRem trip

Mondale said he would be lis
tening to problems and seeking 
suggestions today in meRings 
with Indiaiu. busineasmea poli- 
tidano and community leaders 
in stops here, in Utah and in 
Colorado

The administration has been 
widely criticised in the »est for 
policies that criti(!s say show a 
lack of understanding of the re
gion.

Arriving at Kiriland Air 
Force Baae here M o^ay nigit. 
Mondale brushed a^de any 
suggestion that the »eR  is hos
tile territory for the a(kiiinis-

Teachers will back Hill if.,
^AUSTIN, Texas (AP) -  Or- 
pnized Texas teachers prom
ised today to help John Hill in 
his race for governor because 
he promised them he would 
make teachers' salaries .and 
other educational needs thè No ,
I priority of the 1979 Legisla- ' 
ture, if elected 

And the Texas Educators 
liticai Action Committee.''.the'^ 
political arm of the Texas State '  
Teachers Assodation, will raise 
910.000 for Hill's cam paip in. 
the Democratic primary, said 
Ruaaell Owen Jr . Dallas. TE- 
PAC president

“I am humbled and thrilled." 
said the smiling attorney gener 
al who said beside Owen at a 
news conference "It is impor
tant to my candidacy to lave 
this grass roots o rpn ia tion

Randing at my aide "
Owen a id  TEIPAC had S9I lo- 

.cal o rp n ia tio n s throughout 
the sUte
- Thé endorsement was voted 

'R  a recent aeakm on the 35- 
.fnember TEPAC board of 
trustees after it had inter
viewed Hill, Gov. Dolph 

'Briscoe, former Gov Preston 
Smith, and Republican guber
natorial candidatea Bill Cle
ments and Ray Hutchison 

It w a  the first time the polit
ical group has made an en
dorsement in the governor's 
race. Owen u i( f  

He u id  the endorsement w m  
made'because “we feel that 
education needs to return to a 
imore prominent positian than H 
has enjoyed Uw last several 
y ea rs '"

Granny s Kor ner

JEWELRY

20°/ O  Off

SEE THE ACTION PHILCO
C O L O R  T V

Portables! Consoles! Top values now!

oir lowest price !

»35800
Reg. 399.95

PHILCO 19” DIAGONAL PORTABLE 
MODELC2912 JWA

• 100% Solid-State Chassis
• Black Matrix In-line Color Picture Tube
• ACT,’“
. Auto-Tint s a v e  $42.00
• Plug-in Transistors and IC s
• Stand available as optional extra
• Cabinet of Walnut grain finish on high

impact plastic - —

This Model is ONE of our BEST!
Through Saturday January 14, 1978, ONLY!

PHILCO 25" DIAGONAL CONSOLE 
MODEL C3533JPC

• Philco Color-Rite" Automatic Picture 
Control System

• Electronic Light Sensor
• 100% Solid-State Chassis
• Super Black Matrix Color Picture Tube

SAVE
$51.00

$599 00

/ / (

RUL WOOD CABINm

PECAN ven««r» and hardwood xoiidt (exclusive 
of trim.) COMPARE this to our high-priced competition!

SUPER BOWL SPECIAL SALE!n

Exclusively
F rom ,., EAKER

A  PPUANCES
2008 N. Hobart —  669-3701

PAMPA'S OLDEST 
MAJOR BRAND 

APPLIANCE D E A lE r

l'bpenae hoRiUty, but 
nqMnae of coiMem

tration 
" » e  don‘1 

a comnuxit
atxMit aolviiig this (XHiitry's 
problema,’,' he iRd at a brief 
newt confcreiKe.

Earlier in the day. (xi a fliglx 
from »aahington. Mandate told 
reportera hit five-day trip 
would focua on seeking augges- 
tioni to the probiema of water, 
timber, coal leasing, cattle 
grating, farming and energy 
development in the regl(xi 

In reaching deciaionB on 
thime taaues. Mandate laldL 
“» e  want to work it out in a 
way that ii fair and reRMnaive 
to the citiaena of this a re a "

He aaid that “we do not come 
locked in on a series of pol
icies," but give no indication of 
any change in previoualy an
nounced deciaioni 

Some of the harsheR criti-

J-rank's
¿joods

average patfeat uaedlhecbvp 
But the company ^okeaman 

■aid Valium "haa been valua
bly uaed for eRenRve periodi 
by lead in g  a d e n tlsu  and 
inveRigitars In madicnl achoola 
and rcKarch cenlen all over 
the world, and they have 
invariably foiaid it safe and 
effective not only in treating 
anxiety, hut alao in caaea of 
muscle spaama and certain 
caaea of tptlepay "

It waa mX immedately clear 
what effect the FDA action 
would have on the salca of antl- 
nnxiety drugs, which laR year 
topped 9530 roiUion In 1975. 
physkUns wrote over 43 mil- 
Uon prescriptions for socaUed 
minor tranqulliaers.

use
• C A P R I k«

OMN 7:M
A0UUS2$0-«»S 1.00, 
> HtgHir UtST OAV- <

dim  has focused on adninla 
tratlve deciaona involving wa
ter. such aa PreRdent Carter's 
proposal to cU off federal 
fiixis for some water projects 
and proposed regulatiooi to en
force a 1102 law limiting the 
Rk  of f rm a  eligible to receive 
wnter from federal irription 
projects.

Mondale said some of the 
criticiam is the result of the 
western drought “that created

a lot of anxiety that would ibve 
been directed ap inR  any ad- 
mkiiatration.”

Interior Secretary Oecil An
drus. traveling with Mondale, 
a id  the a(kninistration alao is 
the victim of ioffiè miscon
ceptions in the »eR  He said 
one eam p le  is a persialenl and 
IncotTed rumor Abat the ad- 
miniatration is trying to engi
neer a federal takeover of stale 
water rights

They w ent into th e  unknow n an d  re tu rn ed  with 
sta rtlin g  rev e la tio n s ab o u t life a fte r d ea th

Tlw
Frenchy McCormick 

Dinner Theater Presents 
"PAJAMA TOPS"

Vreducad ItMvwgh ipariol Ananoamant 
"  wdh Somual Frandi Inc.

JonTTO thru Fab. 4, Tuesday thru Saturday 
Coll 1/376-403B or 1/373-3071, Ext. 399 

Hilton Inn, at Lokosido, Amarillo

iV

* C A P R I tkiv
Downtevrn F«moo 66S ?94l ^ 1 ^

ARTS »MONf SOAY 
4 BIG DAYS ONLY 

■TS 3.$0-KI0S 1.00

Dry Cured

HAMS

Hill said he told the educa
tors that he feh the neR legis- 
IRime could spend from 9500
million to 9900 million on in
creased teachers salaries and
the maintenance and operation 
of schools without caiainc new 
taxes. He aaid he fett the comp
troller's present estimate of
only 921 million being available 
for new spending by the 1979
Legislature would be increaaed 
later

638 S. Cuylar 665-5451 
Prices Good Through Jon. 14 

Quantity Rights Reserved 
WE GIVE

Half or Whole

Country Pride

FRYERS
Grade A

BLUE STAMPS

Tyson

ONCKEN

12 Oz. Pkg.

SAUSAGE

AJAX
OR
rAH SIZE .

Señor Blue 
Deep Fried

BUmiTOS

IRISH
SPRING

ñ  PALMOLIVE 
LIQUID T  D  C
32 Oz. 
King Size

GIADIOLA 
IFIOUR 4 0

Duncan
Hines

CAKE M IX
CRISCO

OH

I Purina

;h o w
125 Lb. .

N E W S

Rilileris
FLAKED COFFEEFOR AUTOMATIC DRIP COFFEE MAKERS

1 fnlqnî 26 0 i. - 1
Can

» 4 ’ *  J

AJAX 
CLEANSER
14 Oz.

Keebler

ZESTA
CRACKRS

Duncan
Hines

ANCaFOOB  
CAKE M IX

PARKAY 
MARGARINA

Boma

Strawberry
Jam

NEST FRESH 
Grade A Large

EGGS

Mr, Good

PEANUT
BUTTER

Kimbies
Diopors

Shurfine

SHEIIS
10 O i .  
Frozgn .

AH VurpoM

79*POTATOES.OU.

YELLOW ONIONS d.
..1 0 *

TaiiM Oioan

u  10*CABBAGE

BANANAS 5 , .  »1

\ l b .

GROUND C O Fhm  AND GRAIN BtVhRAGE

Frank's Foods

with
this
(»upon

SMIE46‘on
n M su R ^

AND
GRAIN RTVFRAUt

l-lb. con only wMt« tMa coupnn

y o e a l No

4 6 *  sonosfssnirsKsâ» • oK iiiirim  1-14-7S 4 6 * ^

7
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Pickets don’t stop miners On the record

By DAVID GREEN 
AMOctMcC IVrM Writer 

DeoplU vkjlena and van- 
dallim from picketing coal 
mlnera. the nation'! nni-iiiian 
imnea have kept up t t  percent 
at their normal production dur 
ing the 34-day nationwide atrike 
by the United Mine Worken 

UMW leader! In Appalachian 
coalfield! acknowledge that the 
flow of non-tiuon coal will put 
their union'! negotiator! at a 
diaadvantage In ulka with the 
BItuminou! Coal Operator! Aa 
aodalion In Waahington 

"Many of the oompaniea that 
belong to the BCOA alao have 
non-union operation! Thi! 
mean! they have income com 
tng In. while the miner! don t. 
!ald Cecil Roberta, vice preii 
dent of the union a Diitnct 17. 
ba»d In Charleaton W Va

'The more non-uuon coal 
you ve got running, the longer 
It'i going to take ua to get a 
good contract. aaid Tommy 
Gaaton. prealdent of UMW Dia- 
tfict 23. baaed in Madiaonville. 
Ky

Spokesmen for the BOOA and 
the National Coal Aaoociation 
both refuaed to comment on the 
possible efffct of the non-iaiion 
coal flow on the strike

Negotiation! have broken off 
but federal mediators met sep
arately with each side Monday 
in Washington to try to find a 
way to bring them back to the 
bargaining table The medu 
tors refuaed to say whether 
there will be further meetings, 
this week

Ac ording to figure! supplied 
by L* e Coal Staliitics B ran^ of 
the U S Department of Qiergy

in a normal, non-atnke week at 
this time of year, about IS mil
lion tons of production could be 
expected nationwide, with 6 S 
million tons of it from ntn-iii- 
lon mines During the strike, 
non-iailon operators have been 
able to keep up about 3 6 mil 
lion loni in production weekly 

While much of the non-uiion 
bituminous coal is coming from 
the Weft, where the UMW 
negotiates separate pacts with 
coal operators, there also is a 
heavy flow in Kentucky and 
Virginia despite explosions on 
coal-hauling railroad lines and 
picketing and violence at non 
laiion operations m both states 

About 3 6 million tons of coal 
would be produced in Ken 
lucky, the biggest coal-produc 
ing state m the nation, during a 
normal week this time of vear

Of that. 2 2 million tons would 
be non-UMW

Diring the strike, the non-in- 
KMi producers have been able to
mine about 14 million tons, or 
about M percent of thdr nor 
mal weekly production, the fig
ures showed ̂ bou t 60 perceril

of normal non-tnion production 
in Virginia la alao being main
tained

One reason there may be m> 
much non-inlon production m 
Kentucky la that coal ooerators
"know when plcketeri are com
ing into a county and when to

quit and when to go." said Rob
ert Harria, acting chief of the 
energy department's Coal Sta- 
tlaUca Branch

Strikers have been more suc- 
iCessful In abutting down non-un
ion operations in WeM Virginia. 
Alabama. Indiana. Ohio and 
Pennsylvania, said Harris

Highland General Hospital

Policé restrain mob ̂  
for Italian Communists

T h ree escape O klahom a
By The Associated Preu

Authorities were orf the alert 
today for three escapees from 
the Oklahuma slate prison who 
have stolen at least two cars 
and alao taken <ine man hk» 
tage

One of the stolen cars taken 
Saturday night at Krebs. Okia . 
was found by Illinois author 
■ties Monday at Benld D l. 
about SO miles northeast of St 
Louu

The car was stolen by Danny 
Parker. 24. Johnny C Wiggins. 
2S. and Bennie Highwalker 19. 
riiortly after they had fled the 
prison In nearby McAlester. au
thorities said
' Parker was serving 25 years 
for kidnapping. Wiggins 10 
years for manslaughter and 
Highwalker Tive yea's fw car 
theft *

Parker was now believed to 
be in Illinois while Wiggins and 
Highwalker were known to 
have been at Spiingdale. Ark . 
Monday where they took anoth
er car

Sherry Robbins identified 
Wiggins and Highwalker as the 
two men who rang her door 
bell and then pulled a gin when

answered They, tied 
took her mcney and

i> she
up.
cat

When the trio stole the car in 
Krtbs. they alao took C O 
Turner. 50. of Joplin. Mo as a 
hostage, authonbes said He 
was released unharmed Sun
day

Authorities said the escapees 
stole a 357-caliber Mapium 
piatoi. a 12-gauge shotgin. a 
hunting knife and a liarge 
amount of food when they ab  
ducted Turner from the J^eba 
home of Cora Jones late Satur 
day or early Sunday, and fled 
in Mrs Ja n a ' car Turner w n 
a guest at the home

Turner said he waa tied-and. 
blindfolded by the acapees and 
(&iven to Carthage w h ^  Wig
gins and Highwalker got oil 
Parker then drove him to a ru
ral area near Springfield. Mo . 
about '12 30 a m  Sunday where 
he w n  tied to a tree in 15-de
gree cold and a 40 mph wind .

He managed lb' free himself 
and walk to a farm house «

Warden Richard Crisp said 
the prisoners acaped after_̂  
they and about,80 other prison 
era saw a movie in the inmate

Woman in coma ffives 
birth to baby g irt

Laurie Goforth, a young 
housewife whw h n  been in a 
coma since Dec 17. has given 
birth to a six^pbund. six and 
three - fourths ounce girl at 10 30 
p m Sunday

Mrs G^orth. 18. suffered 
cardiac arrest at her Borger 
home In t month and h n  been in 
a coma linoe then >

For weeks, doctors at 
N orthw est H ospital have 
w a tch ed  M rs Goforth s 
condition, waiting for Qw proper 
time to deliver the child she w n 
carrying

But Sunday, the deasion was 
not up to the doctors

"She < Laurie I decided for 
them ." her husband. Ricky, 
said

Mrs Goforth went into labor

about 6 p m  and a hospital staff 
obstetrician conducted a normal 
delivery  about 10 30 pm  
Sunday ,  » .

Mrs Goforth's condition 
M o n d a y  w as- r e p o r te d  
irc h a n g ^  but stable, doctors 
reported She is still oo.matose

The baby w n  named Susan 
Michelle by the father She 
appears normal and healthy to 
the medical staff and is resting 
comfortably in the Intensive' 
Care Nursery at Norlhwat

Doctors estimated the baby, 
girl's age to be about 36 weeks  ̂
which ia about five weeks short 
of their estimate last week when 
t h e y  r a n  a so n o g ra m  
(UllraKHind reading) on Mrs 
Goforth and her inborn child

Names in the news
LONDON (AP) — A multi- 

million dollar legal battle be 
tween British rock star Rod 
Stewart and his forma' girl
friend Britt Ekiand apparently 
has ended in a secret settle 
ment

Tony Toon, the singer s as 
sistant. told Britain's domestic 
news agency. Press Aasoa 
ation. that all claims and count 
er-claims for dam aga between 
Stewart and Mias Ekiand. an 
actresa. have been diamiaaed 
"to all the partM  satisfac
tion "

The Evening Standard quoted 
Stewvt. who tirna 33 today, aa 
saying "a settlement has been 
made but no money is in 
vdved "

Miat Ekiand filed aiit claim 
ing about |I5  million In dam 
agea against Stewart last Au- 
guot shortly after he moved out 
of the Hollywood mansion the 
couple had shared for nearly 
two yeora

She claimed dam aga for 
helping to promote Stewart's 
carMT, for alleged fraud and 
deceit, and punlbve relief be- 
c a u s e  Stewart had. she 
claimed, acted with "opprea- 
okm. fraud and malice "

MONTEREY. Calif l / ^ l  -  
Hank Katcham, creator of the 
Dennis the Menance cartoon, la 
recuperating from abdominal 
•irgery for an aneiriwn

Ilia  S7-ye«-<dd cartoonlat. 
wto llirea In n arb y  Pebble 
Beach, waa repertad "In good 
^ihiU  " Monday at Community 
HtapMAl of the Monterey Penlm 
aula

Aa oomrlam la local enUrg^ 
m alt of a waalwiad wall of on 
arMry caiaed by dMeaoe or In- 
Jvy . Ho oniorad tbe hiMpltal a

NEW YORK (AP) -  Edith 
Bouvier Beale. Jacqueline Ken
nedy Onassis' cousin, is open 
mg at a Greenwich Village 
nightclub as a singer 

Miss Beale, who for 25 years 
centered her life on her mother 
and their decrepit mansion 

Grey Gardens' m well-to-do 
East Hampton, wm to open 
tonight at Reno Sweeney s 

I'm finally beginning to 
live." she said in a recent in 
lerview with the New York 
T im a Her mother died in Felv 
niary at age 81 

She will appear at the club 
for six days with an act that 
includa 7 songs, including such 
standards m  "Tea for Two' 
and "As Time G oa By and a 
question and answer session 
with the audience 

M ia Beale, who admits to 
being "over 60' and says she 
hai never had any professional 
training as a singer, scoffed at 
the Idea of being expbiled "At 
my age. I'm lucky to get any 
kind of work B a id a , this is 
my dream "

NEVADA CITY, Calif (AP) 
— The Shah of Iran's nephew. 
Darius Pahlavi Hillyer. is to go 
on trial March 14 on two felony 
ch arg a  of battery agsinat a 
p a c e  officer

Nevada County Superiof 
Court Judge Frank Frands o r  
dered the iv y  trial Monday 
oiler Hillyer, a 30-year-dd stu
dent at nearby Sierra College, 
entered Innocent pleas

The c h a rg a  were filed after 
an Incident laet Nov IS when 
offievs stopped HUIyer's car in 
G ra a  V all^  f v  lireeMlptlon 
of reckle« driving No traffic 
d a r g n  w ve filed ogsinst HUl- 
fV . »Bo la free on M.OOO bond.

m a s  hall
The three convicts cleaned 

the area of bottla. popcorn 
boxa and other trwh. and car 
Tied the trash through the ad
joining kitchen iito a fenced 
yard. Crisp said Contrary to 
regulationa. a guard did not ac
company the men into the 
yard. Crisp said

Once in the yard, the prison
ers apparently used wire cut
lers to get through the fence, 
went across the prison yard 
and climbed the 30-foot prison 
wall with the aid of thick 
strands of telephone cable 
knotted together

The three then used the cable 
to climb a 13-foot fence topped 
with barb wire

Aa a result of the escape, one 
iriaon guard hw been sus
pended without pay and aa 
many as three others may also 
be disciplined! Crisp said

ROME lAP) — Polloe rein
forcements were deployed in 
Rome today ap in st poiiUcal 
violence as prenure mounted 
on the Christian Democrats to 
take the Communists into the 
government

After a weekend of mob at 
lacks by young light-wingera 
retaliating for the aaaasaination 
of two of their comrades, some 
1,700 additional polioe were as
signed to roadUodu. security 
checkpoints and guard posts at 
political party offioa and in

middle class and wealthy dia- 
tricU considered likely UrgeU 
for leftist attacks 

Nine extremists from both 
right and left have been slain 
in ambushes in the past y a r  
The killers have not been 
caught or Identified, but polloe 
assume the motive for the kill
ings was political 

Two neo-fascists were shot 
and killed Saturday The kill
ings touched off a rightist 
rampage In which another 
r i g h l-winger was fatally

(x>smonauts to line up
MOSCOW (AP) -  The Soviet 

Union today lataiched two cos
monauts into space to link up 
with two others who juat com 
pleted their first month in or 
bit

The Soviet news agency Tasa 
s a i d  cosmonauts Vladimir 
Dzhanibekov and Oleg Makarov 
blasted off in Soyuz 27 at 8 26 
a m EST, and will dock with 
the orbiting Salyii 6 space
craft

The program of the two man 
who began their mission aboard 
Salyut 6 a month ago wh gen
erally on schedule and their 
physical condition good. Soviet

newspapers reported
Yuri Romanenko, the 33-year 

old flight commander, and 
f l i g h t  e n g i n e e r  Georgy 
Grechko. 46, were fired into or
bit in the Soyuz 26 spacecraft 
Dec 10 and linked up with the 
Salyut 6 space laboratory the 
following day

Grechko took a walk in space 
Dec 20 to check the space lab's 
docking ports and reported 
them in good working o r^ r

wounded Offioa of political 
p a rtla  were firebombed. and 
paaaertby were attacked and 
Injved during the weekend ri
oting. Polioe arrested 29 per
sona

Prem ia  Giulio Andreotti and 
other leaders of the Christian 
Democratic Party met f v  two 
hours to diacuaa demamB that 
the Communists be admitted to 
the government to strengthen it 
and help restore stability

C. Spencer 
in hospital

C h arla  Spencer, who was 
involved in an auto vehicle 
accident Friday aftemooa is at 
Northwat Texas Hospital in 
Amvillo with his pelvis broken 
in th r a  p laca

Spencer, a sophomore at 
Pampa High School, waa driving 
a Kawasaki MC in the 1500 block 
of N Russell and waa cited as 
falling to yield the rigtt of way 
to a motor vehicle

Knorpp .jury picked

Next talks planned
JERUSArEM JA P ) -  A 

group of-Egyptian officials 
com a to Jerusalem today and 
a .group' a t Israelis goa  to 
ed ro  to prepve for the next 
round of laaeli-Egyptian peace 
negotiations

Thf Egypfians will do the ad
vance work for the meeting of 
fveign hiinistera Jan 16, while 
the Israelis lay the groundwork 
fv  a defense ininlstera. meet
ing in Cairo beginning Mredna- 
day

The Egyptians will be 
greeted with, far less fanfare 
than the’group which preceded 
President Anwar Sadat shistor 
ic trip to Jerusalem in Novem- 
ber

No fla^  deck the streets, and 
Israelis who were stunned by

American 
sets meeting 
ip I^anhandle

ktem bers of the Carson 
County American Agriculture 
will hold an informational 
meetmg and rally for the 
A m e r i c a n  A g r i c u l t u r a l  
movement at 7 p m Thvsday in 
the Carson County Agricultural 
Bam

F ea tv ed  speakers will be 
Tommy Kersey of Unadilla.Ga . 
who recently met with President 
Carter, and Oran Watson of 
Tulia. who will moderate the 
meeting Kersey and Watson 
have appeared on national 
t e l e v i s i on  for American 
Agricultve

The T e x a s  Panhand l e  
American Agricultve rally and 
meet ing is sponsored by 
farmers in Panhandle. White 
Deer and Groom A question and 
answer session will fallow the 
rally For more infvmation. 
contact the Carson County 
headquarters in Panhandle. 2M 
Main St .or call 5r-3306

the sight of Egyptians in their 
capital two ifionths ago are tak
ing the new conference in 
stride

The Jerusalem meeting will 
be held in the Hilton Hotel and 
could go on for months The 
United S ta ta  and the ^United 
Nations will participate

Secretary of Stale Cyrus R 
Vance a rr iv a  Sunday. Officials 
said'' h6 probably will leave 
three days later but may stay 
longer if his mediation is re- 
(juired

- - Vance is expected to v g e  Is
rael not to atablish new settle 
ments in Sinai, and spokaman 
Hodding Carter said in Wash 
ington "Quite frankly, we 
think this issue can be resolved 
In the discussions "

There are now 80 Israeli set 
tiements in the occupied terri
tories — 34 in the Wat Bank of 
the Jvdan  River. 25 in the Syr 
■an Golan HeiglAs and 21 in the 
Sinai and Gaza Strip

Three more are planned in 
the West Bank but there is 
growing disposition to the move 
within Israel's ruling coalition 
Parliament's defense and fv  
eign affairs committee will vote 
cn the three today

The Cairo and Jerusalem 
conferenca. arranged during 
the Christmas meeting of Sadat 
and Prime Minister Menahem 
Begin in Ismailia. Egypt, were 
originally divided into military 
and political committea

Officials now say the com
m ittea will handle regional 
problems, with the Cairo con 
ference dealing with the Sinai 
Peninsula and the Jerusalem 
delegations handling the Wat 
Bank and Palatinian questions

The newspaper said the 
Egyptian plan calls fv  the dis
mantling of Jewish settlements 
after the total Israeli withdraw 
al from the Sinai within a short 
but undisclosed period

AMARILLO. Texas (AP) -  
Selection of a jv y  is slaied for 
today in the removal trial of 
Potter County Attorney Kerry 
K n o r p p .  accused of not 
promptly retvning to the coun
ty some money advanced to 
him -fv official business 

Knorpp met with no success 
Monday in an effort to get a 
federal court order to stop the 
proceedings in a state court 

About 175 prospective jvora 
appeared in atate coirt Monday 
and were told to return fv  jv y  
selection today 

Aa part of the federal suit to 
atop the state court proceed
ing , Knorpp is seeking 1775.000 
in dam aga against Potter 
County Judge Hugh Russell and 
District Attorney Tom Cvtia. 
his chief accusers Russell, be-^ 
fore he became county judge, 
was the special coisiael at the 
cov t of inquiry probing the 
covity auditing procedures 

Knorpp contended in the fed
eral suit that the removal trial 
should not be held until he is 
tried on other indictments, 
which include perjvy. bribery 
and misapplication of funds No 
trial date has been set on those 
charga

Russell filed the civil remov
al suit against Knorpp. alleging 
Knorpp neglected to return 
promptly to county coffers 
tliose portions of his businas 
trip advanca he did not need 

'hie suit a llega Knorpp made 
personal use of the finds before 
reimburaing the county 

C vtis ' office is prosecuting 
the case

As Knorpp filed his suit in 
federal court. State District 
Court Judge Arthur Tipps of 
Wichita Falls, who is hw ing  
the removal case./was asked to 
sequaler the jv y  

After checking on the man
power situation at the sheriff's 
office, the judge said he would 
aequater the jv y  

Tipps did iaav a p g  rule f v  
attorneys on both sida. asking 
the lawyers not to discuss the 
proceeding with members of 
tlie media

Knorpp has filed a counter

suit in state co v t seeking |500,- 
000 dam aga a^ in s t Russell 
and Cvtia. saying Cvtis 
abused the grand jv y  system 
The suit also seeks an addibon- 
al 1500 a day beginning Oct 7. 
1977, the date Knorpp was sus
pended with pay by Tipps

Tipps is presiding over the 
removal heving under a new 
state law that require an our- 
of-county judge to hear such 
proceedings

Knorpp's lawyers have supoe- 
naed at la s t  17 witneaaa, in
cluding Cvtia

In a related development. 
State District Court Judge 
Gevge Miller of Floydada set 
a hearing f v  Thvsday on re
moval suits brought against 
Pvter County Sheriff T L Bak 
er and county commissioner 
Bob Hicka

Noted Houston lawyer Rich- 
anj "Racehorse" Hayna ii de
fending Baker, but was not at a 
hearing before Miller Monday 
Defense lawyers claimed all 
parties were not notified in 
time f v  Monday's hearing.

Royal Park 
to set up 
Borger plant

Royal Park Inc., a Dalis • 
baaed manufactver of women's 
sportwear, has signed a 15 - y a r  
le«e  pvchase agreement in 
Bvger. with plans to be in 
operation by April 15

The company, which will 
operate out of the Brinson 
Building n a r  the cloverlaf on 
the Fritch highway, will.initially 
hire 50 employea and increase 
to ISO employea within the first 
12 months of operation Aa many 
a s  250 e mp l o y e e s  may  
eventually be employed.

Employea will be selected 
from about 750 persons who 
r e s p o n d e d  to a r ecen t  
availability svvey in Bvger

B o r g e r  C h a m b e r  of 
Commerce officials have been 
negotiating with Royal Park 
since June

Bergland blasts Jull parity^
HOUSTON (API -  Agricul 

ture Secretary Bob Bergland 
and American Farm Bveau 
Federation president Allan 
Grant have agreed that A rika 
by farmers will not solve the 
nation's farming problems 

The two men spoke Monday 
at the opening sesaions of the 
federation's S9th annual con
vention

Bergland said the admlnia- 
tratlon deeply sym pathiia with 
the plight of the farmera but 
defended the Carter atfcninis- 
tratlon's view that fam era 
must continue to assume much 
of their own risks 

"This adminiatration stands 
by its policy and I think you 
agree that H is not pooibie and 
not the role of the federal gov
ernment to guarantee all fam - 
«-a a prollt year after y e a ,"  
Bagland told the fedaatlon. 
which represents 2.8 million 
farm fam ilia

"While the naUon In Ma own

self tn terot. has a a raponai- 
billty to keep agriculture pro
ductive and Strang, the nation 
doa  not have the re»>onaibllity 
of assuming all the risks of 
farming and to guarantee full 
parity income "

While lamenting a drop in 
farm p rlca  while o tha  priore 
have increoaed. Grant said 
striking la not the anawa.

"I can understand why some 
farm and ranch people might 
feel like quitting and goii^ on a 

\ atrike at a time when the price 
of wheat ia below produiftlon 
coot aa the price of bread rises 
In the aupam vket, but qidt- 
Ui« Is oat the anaw a," Grant 
said

Grant said farmera would 
kwe their dectaion-maldng free
doms If the fovernmenl In- 
sUtutad a full parity program.

A Colorado-haed group. 
Amaican Agricuttve, cMiad a 
athnnrlde fann Mrikc on Dm .

14 In an effort to force com
modity p rlca  to 100 per cent of 
parity, an indicalv which theo
retically would give farmers fa
vorable pvchasing power.

"H ow em  much we wish full 
parity p lic a , moat fan n as 
and fa m  vganlzalions lealize 
that fan parity by government 
flat would be a mistake." B a- 
giand said

"It would mean a govem- 
m e n t-otabllWied marketing 
system that would be an ad
ministrative and bureaucratic 
monatrority. Fanners would 
lose all semManoe cl Independ
ence and would be deprived of 
all dedam-maUi« "

Grant sold he is greatly oon- 
caned about a growing nation
al protectionist Mtitude in the 
U.S. and around the world

"This neptlve attitude la 
generated by InduMria which 
have hwt th d r oompslttive 
laaderahip by allowing thair

Monday AdoiiaM«a
/  Billy GllUland Miami 

Jam es Pinkenbinda, 1945 
Evergreen.

Mra Ruth Bull. lOOOWilUiUn. 
Mrs. Judith  Harris, >42S 

Duncan. "
Ihomas Enright, McLean. 
B r o o k s  M c L a u g h l i n ,  

Mobeetie
C harla  Gark, Miami.
Mrs. Gevgia McDonald, 1117 

S. Dwight
Mrs. Mamie Ritter, Groom 
Horace Nazworth, 1906 N. 

Banka
M rs J a n e t  Townsend, 

Pampa
_  Judy B Richardson, W heda 

C h arlo tte  ^Aylor, 120 S. 
Russell

Karen Lake. Lefora 
Timothy Andaaon. 1916 Lynn. 
Jim Selby, Mobeetie 
Sadie Hull. 12MS. Faulkna. 
G eneva Schlffm an. 2201 

Beech
Viciti Carey. 620 D ane Dr 
Dewey Underwood, Pampa

Maihie Been. IZM Darby 
J a m a  Enloe. Amaillo 
Michael Elliott, 2234 Lynn 
Johnnie Jaefcaon, 1064 Varnon 

Dr
Robert McPherson, 1032 E. 

Tsrifvd. '
Disolasate

Mrs. Dvothy Edwards. 1317 
Stark w ather

Mrs. Vicki Daugherty. 809 N 
Wells

Baby Boy Daugherty, 809 N. 
Wells

J B Woodington. 700 E 
Prandi.

Ms. Tamela Hinton. Miami 
Hugh E v e re tt. 1133 E 

H a  vesta .
R ichard  Melanson, 2236 

Dogwood.
Mrs. P a r i  Dittberna, 1321 N 

Starkweatha.
Douglas Civk. 207 Browning 
Josephone Coopa. McLean. _  
T h re a ia  Calhoon. 1034 E. 

Browning.
OUTinney, lOOON.WelU 
Lureana O nal, 1062 Huff Rd

Mainly about people
The Rcgula monthly meeting 

of Women’s Aglow Fellowship 
will meet at 7 o'clock Thvsday 
evening at S en iv  Citizens 
Building. (Adv.)

D ea 't miss our January 
clearance sale Sands Fabria. 
(Adv.)

Rabbi H arts, daughfa of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne Harris of 1610 
E. Harveata, has made the 
dean's honv roll at Abilene 
Chr i s t ian College for this 
sem esta, ___ ___

Wamca of the Moose will meet 
at 8 p m. today at Moose Lodge 
f v  enrollment Refreshments 
will be sa v e d

The r e iu la  monthly meKing

of Women's Aglow Felbwshlp 
irtll be at 7 p.m. TtHrsday In the 
Seniv Citizens Centa.

Weody Brawo, dauglAa of
Mr. and Mrs. Thvman Brown of 
2615 Aipen, is among 122 
studenta from Drury College in 
Springfield Mo., who will study 
In the C aribbean  during 
January

David Jb m a  Langston w a  
bom Jan. 7 at St. Gair Ho^iital 
in Albany. Wis., to Carol 
Langston and the late David 
Langston. He weighed five 
pounds and was 18 incha long 
His g ra n d fa th a  is C v tis  
Langston of Skellytown

Police report
A Pampa man was charged 

with (iriving while intoxicated 
and driving with his license 
suspended Monday after he 
jumped a median on Cuyia and 
hit the center portion of the 
underpass

A 1971 Oldsmohilf> driven bv a

Pampa woman failed to yeild 
the right of way to a 1976 F vd
Monday afternoon There were 
no in jv ia .

, Pampa poliee responded to 30 
calls during the 24 hour paiod 
which ended a t 7 a m : today

Stock Market
Tk t U ll* * la ( graia gaalaUaaa ara 

ara«Ma4 kg V kaalar-Eaaat al Paaiaa 
■  kaal. a «tk a• kaal.
MIb
Cara ...........
Sajrbaaaa ....... MMka

Tka lalbala 
allkb akkk
kaaa iraSaS at Ika Uaia al caaipllalba 
fraaklla LSa MV. Mb
Kp Caat LSa l*b ISb
SaalklaaS Fbaacbl Mb Mb
Sa «aal LSa Itb  llb

Tka lalbalag M M N V alack lawkal

aa gaaUUaaa Waa Um raiga iWia ncamiai ciaM kaaa

gaalaliaai ara faralakiS kp Iba riaiaa 
afliea i l  SekaaMar Banal Hicka aa. lac 
SaatrIca raaSi n b
Cakai Mb

CHbaSarrlci   Mb
D U  ........■ , _ r b
Oallp .......................  ipg.
Karr-MeCaa ........................  U
PaiBap'i ...................... M
PUIHh  .......H b
PHA   H b
■aatkwaiwra Pak Sarctca llb
SUaSarSOIIaftaSbaa ............. Mb
ta úca   H b

Texas weather
By The Assodaled Preaa

B i t t e r  c o l d  w eatha. 
steadfastly retained its grip on 
Texas while snow Was forecaat 
f v  the Pajihandle la ta  in the 
day

During the pre-aunriae hours, 
Jhe tem paature sank to 9 de- 

, g re a  at Amaillo In the ba
nana belt of deep south Texas. 
Brownsville had a S6.

The Btws were visible fv  
m(Mt Texans Monday night but 
increasing high cloudine« was 
building e a ly  today o v a  the 

'west and northwest portionB of 
'  the state Gulf moiatum in the 

form of low clouds waa moving 
rapidly northwad from n a r  
Del Rio to Junction to Waco

and then back tow ad the gulf 
coast.

At 6 a m. It waa 18 at Abi
lene, 34 at Port Arthur-Beau- 
mont, Houston and Austin, 44 at 
CvpuB Christi, 28 at Lufkin. 22 
at Midland-Odeaaa. 19 at Texar
kana, 10 at Wichita Falls. 16 at 
Dallas-Fort Worth, 41 at El 
Paso and 38 at San Antonio. •

Panhandle raidents should 
see snow la ta  today as it is 
forecast to begin o v a  north- 
w eatan portions of the state 
Light rain v  drizzle waz ex- 
pected to move from zouth 
Texas northwad and there w «  
a poMibility of a few thmder- 
a tvm s over a s te rn  portions 
late today

Justice B rennan  
treated for cancer

planta and equipment to out- 
date. and by viions anxious to 
protect w v k a  jobs, even u  
(heir wage demands have 
priced ua out of many wvid, 
m aketa ."

Although it had little e f f ^  
on the convention, a group of 
about 500 gay rights aupportas 
demonatrated oiialde the con- 
vMtlon center prtar to an ap- 
paranoe early today by ainga 
Anita Bryant, whoae onti-py^ 
atalementa have drown ertti-' 
dam  from p y  vpnlzadans.

ik e  demonatraton Mid they 
were not protesting the appea- 
once by Mra. Bryant. Ray HIH. 
a leader of the Houston p y  
movement, said the demonstra
tion was f a  human righta.

Sevaal d e lc p ta  from the 
fa m  bureau oonventlon visited' 
the demonstratksi oig of cirlos- 
Ity and, as one sold, "some- 

to td l the fdks bock 
home."

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Supreme Court's seniv mem
ber has a n c a ,  the court rays, 
but is v iderp ing  tra tm en t 
and is given a good chance fv  
survival

The absence of Justice Wil
liam J Breiuian Jr ova- 
ahadowed actions taken in 
n ealy  300 a s a  Monday aa the 
high court returned to . the 
bench a f ta  a four-week redeu

Brennaa 71. will not return 
to his court w vk f v  10 dayt, 
■pokaman Barrett McGum 
Mki; He has been undergoing 
cobalt radiation treatment fv  
the past two weeks and will 
continue receiving^ the treat
m ent, f a  seven more weeks. . 
McGurn said

Brennaa a Demoaat, was 
appointed to the co iil In 1958 
1^ a Republican, President 
Dwight D. EWenhowa

He is expected to retum to 
the court in time to jdn  in tan- 
slderation at some of the cases 
h ead  Monday, Including an ef
fort by the Tedaal goveromenl 
to keep sevwi taords it oondd- 
era Indecent off radio and tele
vision. "

The w ads, all depicting sexu
al a  excretory o p n s  and a c - ' 
tlvitlM, were banned by the 
Pedaal CommunkaUans Com- 
mission in 1875. I V  U J . O r-, 
cult Court of Appeals In Wodi- 

• Ington struck''down th ^b an ,
V  ^

howeva, ruling that it 
vague and ovaly  broad.

waa

No w ad  may be automatial- 
ly banned as indecent or ob
scene, the appeals court ruled, 
but mutt be considered in the 
context in which it is used

The le p i  d ipu te  b epn  four 
years a p  when a New York 
Gty FM radio nation, WBAl. 
played a segment from a 

I recad  album made by comedi
an George Carlin. In the seg
ment, Cariln Bpea|n_iiUrtcaUy. 
about the seven "cuss words.”

In o th a  m a tta i  Monday, the. 
court;

‘-Turned doim on attempt by 
13D federal judga  to have their 
aa la les protected from In
flation.

—Heard arguments on the 
pvem m ent'a rigM to search 
f a  unsafe working condlUcns 
without first obtaining*! w a-

A three-judp federal court In 
Idaho ruled that unamounced 
tapectlons of private worii-
piooii by k ipedors l a  the Oc- 
cupatkmal SaMy and Hm IUi

Administration violate con- 
mtuUonal protacUons a p M  
iMUoaoMbte MarctiM. I V  
pvenunent IsappeaUiig.
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Advice PUsinlliellQiffi... Elvin McDonald
 ̂ Dear Abby 
By Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: After you read this, please don’t say, "If 
that's your biggest problem, lady, you're lucky," because 
right now it IS my biggest problem, and I’m ready to 
explode. . •

My husband and I have three school-age children. Supper 
is the only meal we can all eat together, so I go to a lot of 
trouble to make it extra special. * .

Melvin is home from work every e^ n in g  byX:30 p.m, 
and the kids are home by 5, so I i ^ a y s  serv^ supper*, 
between 6:15 and 6:30.

For some reason, the minute 1 call Melvin to the table he 
either starts to read something, begins to fix*something,.or 
he closes his eyes to take a little nap! This just drives me 
dp a wall. .  .  • • - * . ,

The children are hungry and ready to eat and so am k 
but Melvin is always anywhere from half an hour to an 
hour late getting to the tablf. '  * ' .

Everything is either overcooked, dried out or cold. I've • 
begged Melvin to come to the table the-first time he’s’ 
called, but it's like talking to the wall.

Help me!
READY TO EXPLODE

DEAR READY: First, give everybody 15 minutes 
notice before serving supper.. If Melvin doesn’t head for 
the. table with you and the children, go ahead and eat 
without him. If the food is overcooked, dried out or cold, 
it’s his hard luck.

If you can’t retrain him (and maybe you can’tl, train 
yourself to roll with the punches and keep your' blood . ' 
pressure below the boiling point.

DEAR ABBY: 1 sent out 36 invitations to a cocktail 
party. There was a large RSVP on the invitation which 
everyone who is over 12 years old should know means, 
"Please respond.”

Out of the 36 invitations, only 20 resporfded and 28 
showed up! (I don’t know what happened to the rest.)

After the party, someone to whom I had sent an 
invitation, but who neither responded nor showed up, 
claimed he didn’t receive my invitation.

He said I should have KNOWN when he didn’t respond 
one way or the other that he didn’t get it, and itvwas my 
place to call him up and find out why I hadn’t heard from 
him.

Abby, when a person sends out RSVP invitations, is it 
HER place to follow them up with telephone calls? If I am 
wrong n i  apologize.

IRRITATED ,

DEAR IRRITATED; Once in a blue moon an invitation 
will be lost in the mail. It’s not the hostess’ place to follow 
up RSVP invitations, although in desperation most do. 
Failure to acknowledge an RSVP invitation is inexcusable.

DEAR ABBY: Thanks for advising JUST PLAIN 
JEALOUS to trust her husband oh those business trips 
with a female co-worker.

I'm an airline ste.wardass who’s engaged to be married 
soon, and if nip Tianoe'-didn’t trust me. I’d take it as an 
insult.

Everyone seems to think the stewardesses and pilots 
fool around a lot, but it’s not true.

What would an intolligeift, good-looking girl in her 20s 
want with a balding, giiddle-aged, burned-out guy who’s 
old enough to be her father?- Besides that, most pilots are 
either broke from paying alimony and child support, or 
they Ve got a, couple of kids to send to college and a house 
in. the suburbs that’s not paid for.

No thanks!
'  .  SPEAKING FOR MANY

Hate to write letters? Send t l  to Abigail Van Buren, 132 
Lasky Dr., Beverly Hills, Calif. 90212, for Abby’s booklet 
“How.to Write Letters for All Occasions.’’ Please enclose a - 
long, self-addressed, staaiped (240 envelope.

Ask Dr. Lamb 
Lawrence E. Lamb, M.D.

Wong Bok headed for garden patch

DEAR DR. LAMB -  
Would you please say some
thing about mixing tranquil
izers and alcohol?

My husband, age 57, is 
recovering from a coronary 
and the doctor has pre
scribed Librium, three a 
day. TTie doctor also told 
him a drink before meals is 
permissible. However, my 
husband sometimes has 
three drinks and the combi
nation of drugs and alcohol 
has me worried.

He also has angina and 
has medication for this as 
well.

DEAR READER -  It 
makes a difference what 
tranquilizer a person is tak
ing with alcohol. Librium is 
sometimes used in treating 
the anxiety that alcoholics 
have when they stop drink
ing, particularly during 
withdrawal. 1 think your 
husband should not use alco
hol at all —' not even one 
drink before dinner.

Why? Because alcohol in
creases the work of the heart 
and increases the chances 
that he will have inadequate 
blood flow to his already 
damaged heart muscle. 
There was a good study 
reported last year by doc
tors at the University of 
California at Irvine, which 
showed that alcohol actually 
increases the work the heart 
must do.

That will decrease the 
amount of physical work 

.your husband can do. In tbe 
study I mentioned, patients 
with angina pain from heart 
disease developed electro
cardiographic changes of in
adequate circulation sooner 
during exertion after alcohol 
than without alcohol.

That is not all. The alcohol 
acts like an anesthetic and 
the usual warning of chest 
pain to tell a patient he is 
overoverdoing it may not 
occur. Besides these imme
diate dangers of alcohol in 
people who have heart pain, 
there is the problem of calo
rie control. Alcohol has 
nearly as many calories as

fat, and after drinking a  
person is nOt likely to stick to 
a diet. Modern evidence 
shows that alcohol has no 
value in heart disease of any 
kind and can be harmful.

I am sending you The 
Health l.,etter number 1-4, 
Alcohol, Wiskey, Gin, Vod
ka, Rum, Wine, Beer. Others 
who want this issue can send 
50 cents with a long, 
stamped, self-addressed en
velope for it to me in care of 
this newspaper, P.O. Box 
1551, Radio City Station, 
New York, NY 10019.

DEAR DR. I.AMB -  My 
husband had a vasectomy 
about two years ago then 
had a reversal operation 
performed which was suc
cessful.

Now we have agreed to no 
more children for sure. Can 
another vasectomy have any 
ill effects on him or cause 
im potence? Would you 
advise me to take the final 
step to sterilization?

DEAR READER -  No, a 
second vasectomy would not 
imp<^ any more risk than 
the first and it will not cause 
impotence. It might be 
harder to reverse it a second 
time because of additional 
scar, tissue, and from your 
letter plus others, it seems to 
me there are a lot of people 
who do change their minds. 
A new marriage, loss of a 
child or any number of 
things happen in life that 
cause pwple to want an
other child even when they 
think they are absolutely 
sure they don’t.

So my advice to you, with 
your track record, would be 
to use a temporary method 
of birth control until you are 
absolutely, perfectly sure 
and resigned, no matter 
what, remarriage or loss o' 
all your children, that you 
would not want any more 
pregnancies. Not all opera
tive reversals of steriliza
tions in either men or 
women are successful by a 
long shot. It should always 
be undertaken as a perma
nent form of birth control.

PoUy's pointers 
Polly Cramer

. /

DEAR POLLY — Do tell S.H. that in our city the Cancer 
Society likes to get old sheets so they can be distributed to 
volunteer groups for making pads and bandages. Now they 
even take colored sheets as white ones a re  so scarce. — 
NEVA

Ever since ChiiatiiMa, my 
mail box has been packed with 
good news - in the form at seed 
and nuraeiY catalogs. Two In 
particular have captured my 
attention - • and set me to 

«sketch ing  and dayiheamiia 
over garden plana - beoauae.ol 
the OrienUI vcgeUbles they 
feature.

In fact, juat as surely as 
. eggplarit and u e d in i ' have 

become houpehold words in 
recent years, Wong Bokand Pac 
Choi are headed for the big time. 
If *atir - frying can beconte a 
basic cooking technkiue alnnoot 
o?emight ip North America, 
«my ahoulcki’t  we be growing the 
vegetables for «rhich it was 
created?

The only reasons not ««ould be 
if the seeds «rere unavailable or 
if Ota* climate «ren^inhospitable. 
Fortunamy. neither lathe case. 
The two catalogs I have v e  
from Johnny’s Selected Seeds.

■ Albion, Maine 04910 (a chargeof 
2S cents is made lor the catalog) 
and Nichols Garden Nursvy," 
1190 North Pacific Highway, 
Albany, Oregon 97321.

To give you an idea of some of 
the fascinatii^ possibilities, I 
have ex cv p ted  paragraphs 
from both catalogs. From 
Johnny’s, f v  example: Adjuki, 
an 'a g e ^ d  bean from the F v  
East, matures in 130 days. The

beana are about half the siae of 
Navy beans, shiny, and d v k  
red. They require less cooking 
than moat dry beans, are easily 
digested .and have a high 
mineral content.

C hinese cabbage is an 
tlriental specialty that ̂ b i n e s  - 
the chanicteriMics of cabbage 
and lettuce. Wor« Bok, the 
name most fam iliv in this 
country, -is an old Chinew 
favorite with heads reaching to 
10 pounds. It is best suited to 
growing «There fall frosts come 
late if a t all, but Johnny’s has 
o thv  varieties tar spring aoiring 
and summer harvest as irell as 

/heat - resistant types to grow in 
hot «veathv and harvest ineviy  
Mdumn. Fall - harvested heads 
«Till store several «reeks in a 
cool, d v k  place if trimmed and 
wrapped in ne«rapaper.

Or how about thcM greens f v  
cooking, pickling and salads: 
Kyona (Japanese mustard with 
narrow white stalks and deeply 
cut. fringed leaves): Taisai 
(rounded lea vek on thick white 
stalks «rhich fvm  a bulbous, 
ce lv y lik e  base); Japanew  
White Pac Choi (compact and 
long - standing before bolting to 
seed); and Shungiku v  Chopsuy 
Green (edible chrysanthemum; 
cut greens when about 6 inches 
tall; small vange and yellow 
flowers appear in fall).

Garden, shrubs need 
protection in winter

By EARL ARONSON 
AP Nesrsfeaturea .

During the «rinter, your gar
den, shrubs and oUwr plants 
need protection from animals, 
mow, cold and drought.

H v e  are some suggestions 
f v  helping your p rd en  
through the winter.

Protect the U ndv bark of 
young trees against mice and 
o thv  paarlng rodents. You can 

jp e ,j |n  easy tree «map available 
"it garden ahope. (k  wrap 
stems «rith metal screen, hard- 
«rare cloth, roofing p ap v  v  
Numjnum foil.l-* . .
’"^Pirst clear grass arid othv 
debris from the b a v  of plan
tings. Then make sleeves of 
protective materials about I S ' 
inchas. fifth f v  yodng - te n d v ' 
l ie e  trunks, m s l ^  aure the 
«rrapsjice aUeaat an inch into 
t)ie soil and above the snow 
line. "

. Rabbits may be dlacoiraged 
by repellent spays but you will 
pobsbly have to reap ly  tliem 
aevval times during the «rin-
tv .

Snow falling from roofs can 
avibusly d am ap  landscape ev- 
vgreens. Protect them agiinat 
«Tinier breakage «rith covering 
cages, V  by «rinding t«rtaie 
around to hold branches togeth-
V .

Evergreens may auffv sun- 
scald, especially it dose to a 
«rhlte house. To esse this dan- 
g v , frame ivith a shield of bur
lap stretched sround «looden 
posts.

Mulching after the ground 
has crusted «rith frost «rill help 
prevent mice and o thv  rodents 
from building homes in pv- 
ennlal beds. Hay and straw v e  
suitable materials.

An overturned basket is large 
mough to po tect some peonies, 
hjrdranpas, a a le a s  and roses. 
Put straw on the ground and 
stuff K into the basket f v  In
sulation. P n iie  back to p  of

rose bushes that ipay away In 
the «rind and mulch «rith hay, 
straw, evergreen boughs v  
leaves.

Pine branches laid o w  
'rhododendrons will help them 
survive in exposed places.

Stakes to support young trees 
are advisable in exposed areas.

You can't do much about «dn- 
t v  w eathv but you can conaid- 
V  it when prepvtoig to plant. 
F v  Instance, plant «There dry
ing sun and «rind won’t be a 
n ia jv  poblem. Don't plant 
«There salt spread f v  Ice con
trol’ could damage landscape 
plants. And select plants that 
are hardy and healthy enough 
to survive the rugged «reathv 
oTyou? locale.

A reg u lv  program .of prim
ing. watering, fertllizlnr and 
pest and disease control la ben-- 
efldal.

TUESDAY 
NIGHT 

STOCKADE 
CLUB

STEAK DINNER
Served S p m till dote

C o m p le te  d inne r  
se rved  w ith  your 
choice of Baked Potato 
or French Fries plus 
Tossed Green Sa lad  
and Stockade Toast.

f lRLOIN
T O C K A M

* I'wmih Stejii Mousr 
O p e n  1 I o  m  to  9  p  m  

Fri a n d  S o t t i l l  10  p  m  

5 1 B  N  H o b a r t  6 6 S  6 3 5 1 ^

YOUR ARE INVITED 
TO /

Hove fun with us in 1978 
III ol' puintin comer

Tole & Decorotive Paintm—
Storts Jon. T6th

Beginners, Intermediate, A Advance Levels

Canvas ....................     Feb. 1
Lettering ................................. Feb. 3
Wood Carving ...............    Feb. 6
Gold Leafing ................................... Feb. 11

Class Projects are on display

Pre>regittration is niteded
for all classes

\

lil’ ol’ paintin’ corner
, W hen Tole is a  Specialty

407 i .  Craven 665-5101

Nichols Is the source f v  seeds 
of m i n i a t u r e  J a p a n e s e  
o rn a tn e n ta l cabbage and 
noareiing kale, both of «rhich are 
becoming popular seasonal 
potted plants. The leaves are 
edible, and, as the catalog says, 

-’'-‘th e y  g i ve  sa la d s  nice 
coloring."

Or how about Petaai, Chinese 
celery cabbage? 11)18 vegetable 
m atures in 70 days and is 
delicious used in salads v  
sla«ra. It is mild - flavored «rith a 
alight celery taste.

Mitsuba V  Japanese pvaley 
is one I am going to try in a 
sisiny window of my apartment. 
According to Nichols it is a 
pvennial that «rill grow from 
y e v  to y e v  without needing to 
be started fresh from seeds. The 
tender leaves promise “isiique 
f la w  f v  soups and salads’’ M)d 
grow on stems to 2 feet tall.

Besides the varieties I have

mcntlooed. there are dosens of 
o thv Oriental vegetaMea Usted 
in both of these catalogs - giant 
fall rad ices, small - fnated 
Japanese melons, edible - pos 
peas and various «rinter m d m , 
pumpkins and squash - lo name 
a few. I suggest you study the

ki (

Oriental vegetables 
catalog descriptions and order 
«That appeals the moat. Cooking 
and sw in g  suggeatiens f v  lUI 
are given by both Johnny’s and 
Nichols.

Q. How should I treat a 
kalanchoc-that has finiahed 
flo«rering?

A. Cut off aU the d d  flo«rv 
stems and place the plant in a 
tunny window. Keep the adi 
between evenly moist and 
nearly dry. When new groirth is. 
4 V  5 inches taU, make tip 
cuttings and diaevd the dd  
plant. If you want blooms nest 
ho liday  season , . t r e a t  as 
Christmas cactus in Septembv 
and Octobv - «rhich is to say 
kalsnchoe needs the nahrsUy 
short days of autumn in v d v  to 
flowv. «■
*Q. Hdp! Is It posdble to save 

an old man cac|ui that has 
fallen o w ,  apparently from rat 
near the base?

A. Msyfae.UaesshvpIaufeto 
slice through the body of the 
c s l tu s  above the rotted, 
diacolored ares. If th^ tissue is

laiiformly «rhite and healthy 
looking, there is hope. Set this 
1*rt to dry in the open air on a 
kitchen shelf v  counter After a 
«reek V  t«To a callus should form 
o w  the ci4, after «rhich time 
you can stand the caliured base 
on the su rfav  of moist sand in a 
sunny window When rods 
become apparent, transplant 
a 'p d  of cactus-succulents« I I 
doi’t promise success IM it's 
«rorth wiry. PbyUia Dillv'once 

• tdd  me that she got the ides fv  
h v  hairdo by combing out the 
long white hairtike spines of an 
d d  «roansn cactus, a species 
w y  much likethe old man

G r a n n y  s K o r ip r  
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DRESSES

50”o Off

> •

Zenith

13’

Z D Ín iM U T Y F M M Y
$339^

T h t MANET* J i l l  2W 
Handsome, compact-size simulated grained 

Amefican Walnut cabinet. Control panel area m 
matching Walnut color with contrasting Ebony 

color acrylic lens. VHF and UHF Antennas

OlAGONfL
Q k x u .

low
< 3 9 8 ^

• TIm  STEEN • J 13I0C
Dark Brown color cabinet with contrasting 
GoM  color on tht lop and pedestal base 

Fold-awsy handle

h r

IT
The HALS • JI720W 
Compact table TV  
Super Video Range 
Tuner Simulated 
grained American 
Walnut on lop and 
ends with brushed 
Nickel-Ootd color 
accents

* 3 m
I

2577

23'
The BRAQUE • J232ZE

Transitional styled console Casters 
Beautiful simulated Antique 

Oak wood-giain 
^  limsh

>SM 0 0
WT

it II

<6SSU
The FLORENTINO • 2516F 

Mediterranean styling Casters 
Senulatad Oak or simulaled 

Pecan wood-gram Imish

HURRY! Stop in today i¥hiJe these values last!
Come in and SAVE SAVE on TVs,

Stereos, Dbliwnsliors, Rnn^«, *
Old Applinncesi

Clay Brothers TV & Appliance
formerly HAWKINS-EDDINS APPLIANCES'

Kitcher Aid O Frigidaire 9  Tappan 9  M a y ta g  9  Sony ^
M ag ic  Chef 9  Hot point 9  Thermador 9  A m a n a  9  Zenith

I- '

854 W. Foster

WE SERVICE WHAT WE SEU

OPEN 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

9  Jenn-A ire

669-3207

' 1
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In Califomidf fat is big business big

J
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Fat wrap
\  <taf1 member demonstrates the wrap - up approach to weight loss'at a Los 
Vngeles health salon Doctors say such applications of hot tdwels soaked in lotion 
'ton t help much in the fat fight. But a lot of Californians are doing it anyway.

(AP Newsfeatures photo)

EOfTORf NOTE -  E ü t^  
k ■ aajar AoMrkM parthM, 
M i iMkm Cte M igli aââai 
tkenby ku  h»e«M • h% M -  
MM. NawWft la tlat ■ « «  
trw ttoa la CaMfarila. «terr 
tkt aavlM è li a kaack d è a «  
have lai ta a thrMag lahtè 
lac that la flaira hralè apaa,- 
gyaaaalaas aai a aarta ti af- 
f ècat  aMÜcal aai pay- 
cMaglcal mathaia far taktag 
aff paaa*.

By UNDA O O m C H  
Aaaadatci Preaa IMtar

L06 ANGELES (API -  In 
California, wherr movie üars ' 
fifurra v e  their fortunea and 
bikinia are haute ooutire, the 
buaineu of waght reduction u  
-  pardon the eipreaBion — a 
big. fat succeai 

Californians spend more 
Urne, money and envgy fight
ing flab than any other Ameri
cana

They try vupuncture. elec
tric shock, biofeedhack and be
havior modification 

They^Hkve cellij)lite mMsages. 
have their bodià wrapped in 
wet flannel and lift weiglits 

Some turn Co doctors who pU 
them on wm i-atwation diets 
or administer ahots dvived 
from the trine of preplan! 
women (Xhers joBi diet d iè s  
and hire private eurciae 
coaches

People in California aeem to 
be more thin-ohented." aaya 
Gary Merles of Schick Labora
tories. a branch of the ran* 
blade conevn that has taken 
up weight reduction 

That's not to say people 
arep't weight oonacious else
where The California pHenonttê  
non is part of a nationwide 
bualneas that a recent repost 
fouid ca lv a  to 70 million 

-Amvicans and takea in |I0  bil- 
lign_a year. Welgft W atdaraof 
Amvica, oiw of the oideM and 
beat known reducing pians, will 
gross well o w  tSO million this 
year

‘Pwple are icalUkig that as 
t e y  expand, thdr cxpvleHce 
of Die la oonatridad," aaya Dr 
Jamaa J. JuUaa a Hollywood 
pliyilclan who apednllaea In 
taking kKhas off the waatallnea. 
of movie start. ‘They v e  aepn- 
nUd  by a wall of fat from the 
Joy of life *•

There are few bonafide medi
cal giMdehnee The Callfomia 
Medical Aaaodatlon'a policy . 
aaya: ‘The treatment of obek- 
ky by unedentlflc methods 
may well be a menaoe'to the 
health of Callfomii dttaens "  It 
urges caikion in uaing drugs^ 
and adviaea "safe diettitg.''

Among the mane popular 
methoda at reduction are health 
ipaa offering a week or mose of 
intenaive eivciae. dieting and^ 

. beautification treatmenta at re^ 
mote hideawaya One of t h r  
best known is Ihe Golden Door 
at Escondido idsere^ far. fi.2S0 
a week, thé viMlor — uetially a 
woman -  gets a biend of ei^ 
erdse and pamparkig.'

Other apaa offv a laat ex
pensive esoiatfan on the same 
formula Al Rancho La Rierta. 
a visitor paya MS a ' day f v  a 
program- emphaalikig health 
food and y o ^ . PaJa Meat, a 
coupleaoiiented resort near 

/  San' DIegb, offers tennis and 
,golf.aa part of a "Total You" 
package. Not fa r sway, the La 
Cotta resort offers a’heaith and 
^x rta  program.

One of the .'Mari of the 
weight-reduction ^ m c  is Or 
Julian, who aaya, “J didn't 
diooae thia field the movie 

* atara choae it f v  me "
Julian has four thrivii^ 

"ivdght normaiiation cenfari”  
hi the Lot Angela an a  and 
liv a  in a Spanish MUaide villa 
built for William "Hopakmg 
C aaldy" Boyd. He la planniitg 

.a  private theater f v  m aa  lec- 
tv e a  on weight contrat.

Julian u a a  four b a le  treat
menta. UiTM of them dieta. The 
fourth la the corkroverMal HOG 
"fat mobUlxhig" ahota, srhlch

Synanon: no sugar, business enterprise
BADGER, Calif (AP) -  

Synanon ia a study In corttraats 
Its men and women duve 

their beads and make othv 
ma)or lifestyle changa aa a 
w it in the tradition of retigioua 
aacetlcivn but live in comfort 
and plenty in the tradition of 
A m v ian  businea enterpriv 

Synanon started aa a pionev 
rehabilitation center far hard
core drug addicts 30 years ago 
but ha« evolved into a rellgian 
fueled by bniiineaaea worth 122 
million

We have a pretty damn fiai- 
ny llfntyle.' fouider Charla 
E Dedvich says of the com- 
miaial group s dedication to 
providing material security

Higher bills 
blamed on 
excess capacity

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Con- 
■rnivs pay highv electric bills 
because the nation’s m a)v util
ities maintain exceasive genv- 
ating capacity, an environmen
tal group says

The Environmental Action 
Foundation-said Suiday the urv- 
needed rapacity, which could 
run SO large electric plants, 
cost ennaumvs |730 million In 
1976

'The utility lr|(tuatry Is cur
rently leantngliMvlIy in the di
rection of excessive reavve 
margins." the foundation said 
in a report on the nation's 100 
Ivgeat electric companies "A 
combination of pov planning 
and unfveMen events (primv- 
Uy the energy crlsia) has left 
the powv InduMry with many 
lameeded generating fadlltiea"

Fedval offidala have histori
cally recommended 15 to 30 
pveent extra genvatlng capac- 
Ky to cqpe with equipment 
breakdowns or unexpeitedly 
high customv demands

"O m all. the powv InduMry 
had a reserve margin of 30 S 
p v  cent, and an excess capac
ity of 10 $ pveent," the report 
OB id

The report also said the uttll- 
Ues charged their cuMomvs 
6 1  billion In 1971 for fadval 
kioome taxea that were n e w  
paid

The foundation sold the com
panies, to juMlfy their rMm. 
cBc the amount of tax owed ihe 
fadval govemmant. They then 
UM a variety of iapil atrategfaa 
to avoid paying Ihe toxoa.

A sp o iia m n  f v  norlda 
Pow v Co., one of the oom- 
ponlee, iMd the act tone wve 
lofil under the tax code 

, Richard Morpn, a spokea- 
man T v iht foundattan,' lald 
the group la an Independant v -  
p n ia t lo n  funded by pubUca- 
tfan aaiaa, aome faderal funds 
and small foundation p a n ts

through the free enterprise sys
tem

"Our asoetidsm takes othv 
forms — forms that require in- 
ivnal diadpUne'" expiMna De
dvich. himaelf an alooholic. 
"Nobody at Synanon smokea, 
takes mind-benders, takes any 
boose like I used to Nobody 
eaU any sugar"

Dedvich. M. denies that he 
dictates lifeMyle changes f v  
Synanon members such as a 
decision last fall f v  couples to 
divorce, then form a "love 
match" with anothv portnv.

"I can't demand anything," 
he says. "All they have to do Is 
walk out . I have to manipu

late and convince and can't get 
too far aMad of people in decl- 
dons that affed their lives "

The change of portnvs devel
oped from concern over the na
tion's high divorce rate, O edv-' 
idi aaya.

"We asked what could hap
pen if bunches of people rather 
happy in relationahlpa in mono- 
pm ous situations would 
leave at the peak of u tia fv -  
tion, part friends at that plane 
InMead of the depths of o n p r "

A few couples left, iiiwilling 
to break up thdr marriagM, 
but 230 couples changed part
ners at Synanon's home ^ace 
in this Sierra Nevada foothill

v e a -  and at fadliUes arotaid 
Los Angeles and San FVandaoo.

Dedvich says the decision to 
change p v tn v a  resulted from 
"a long dialogue o w  y e v t."

1 f Synanon's philosophy 
Mema dartling to aoma, its 
method of financing that'llfe- 
dyle is right in the maindream 
of Amvican buaineaa entv- 
p riv

Much of the drug addicta' re
habilitation involved workbig In 
service stationa v  selling pen
día to support the v g in ia tio n  
and teach the w vk ethic to the 
"punk squad" of troubled 
youths who come to Synanon.

Through its Ad-Gop aub-

aldivy. Synanon has developed 
Into one of the nation's larged 
distributors of m a)v brand 
pens and other gift items used 
by Ivge  corporations to pro
mote th d r p r o d i^  and avv- 
ioes.

F v  yevs, Synanon mem- 
bera, many of whom adopted 
the UfeMyle even though they 
were not drug addicta, reedved 
only small omotaita of spending 
money. ^

B u t  long-time tnembera 
among Synanon's 1,100 resi
dents now reodve aalviea with 
o w  1100,000 paid out in 1970.

Stale records UM DederIch's 
salary'at fTS.OOO annually.

CLAY BROTHERS
TV & Appliance

Due to 
Popular 

Demand, We 
Have Exten^ 

This Saler~ 
Hiirry In ~ 
for Best 

Selection!

Come In 
and SAVE 
on TVs, 
Stereos, 

Dishwashers, 
Ranges, 
and ALL 

Appliances!

‘fat ’  shots, shock
cottm from die urkie of preg
nant women He inilata the 
diota, which have been de- 
Baunoed as useless by the U.& 
Food and Drug Adminlalrallan 
and the-California MediciU Aa- 
avlation. are effective.

Julian looko tor thkigs to con- 
mntulate patimts about, not to 
ptailoh them

Not so at Schick Labva- 
torlea.* where punlahment is 
part of a Rtethod that has cved. 
alcoholics and amqkers. The 
key ia electric shock. caUed 
"nep tlve  stlmulua."

Every day. cUenta v riv e  at 
Schick centers bearing their (a- 
jvorite fattening foo^. Each 
goes to  a room where a thva- 
pld atuches an efectricaj de- 
dee to' hla wrlM He chews oi;' 
his brownie v  p iza , txk if he' 
swallows it. he gets a mild 
electrical shock.

"We Are- removInB'years of 
programming In the memdry.”’ 
aaya C irtis Kent. Sdiickli 
president and general managv.

Qrltlca worry aboiA the mind' 
control-aspects, but l ^ t  asys. 
“What we're really doliw is fe-

Uraiiig to a poraoit th d r  free 
choloe to aol something v  not 
to cat I t "

Henry Goeu, director off the 
Schick center in Beverly ffiUo, 

' reya; “Aversion thvapy d  as 
old os P a t ^ .  Nobody Ukes to 
go to a dcntlM elthv . But you
cope and accompUdi" ...........

Martca, Schick's executive di
rector. eaya cUenu ado leant 
to see food (Ufferentiy: "If a  
person eats dougtnuta we have 

‘ them take a douginut agd 
aqueeae It until M beootneaw 
boll of dough. We have people 
aqueeae french fries - aiid 'sea 

" the g re a v  come'put of jhem. 
' '  L atv , they trill remembv the 

grease on their hands." ‘ 
Schick, founded by n u v  mll- 

Uonalra Patrick Frawley. has 
. 22 centers across the country,
'  mod specialising in smoking 
and alrohollam. Mertea edi- 

- mates that 20.000 persona have 
'  crlhpleted the an-momh weight 
' program. * 'including several 

mode stara.
Dr. J a m v  Y. -P. Chen, who 

has written books on CMneae 
medicine and consults with U S.

government agnelet, tinaia 
ofaadty with ocupiBctii« at hla 
Santa Monica and Son Fran- 
daoo offloes

1RS computer stopped
. WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
C artv  atbnlnlatration is stop
ping development of a new 
computer ayntem fv  monitor
ing tax re ttm s because it could 
threaten d d l  Ubertiea. an ad
ministration eouroe said Sun
day.

Instead, the Intvnal Revenue 
S v d e e  wUI expand its a r re n i 
oompufer system, wWch has 
bettv  controls IsgsinM the in
vasion of citizens' privacy, the 
inurce said.

The source, who asked not to 
be'idenUfled. said. “The IRS 
had to do aomething because 
the caseload was getting heavi- 
V. it was a quedion'Of which 
way to go.''

The new system would have»

COM more than 600 mltUon by 
ISM, while Improvements to the 
existing ayxtem would ooM sev
eral million leas in the aanie 
pviod, according to IRS fig- 
ures.

Howevv. the decision to hiah 
the p r o j ^  was baaed on the- 
privacy ̂ u e .  not the cod, the 
aovoe said. y

The new Tax Atkiiiniatratfon 
System iTAS) computer w u  
proposed by the IRS more than 
three years ago. «
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AHEND COLLEGE 
INPAM PA!

Ckwendoii College Spring Semester begins 
Jonuory 16th

Improve or expand your job skills, study 
0 sHii|ect of interest or earn credits toword 

your college degree.

All credits ore transferable and all 
MEH IN PAMPA IN THE EYiNINGS!

Schedule for Spring, 1978

Doy g Clou

MONDAY 7.10 p.m. 
ing 123-9 Composition and Roading 

223*9 Stato and local Oovommant 
Sec 243-9 Intro, to Sociology

Twosday 7-10 p.m.
Hist 223-9 Amorkan History (1M6-Prosont) 
ico 223-9 Principals of Iconemics 
Span 243-9 Oral Practical Seanish 
Sec 212-9 Social Problems 
ing 253-9 Amorkan Utoratwro 
Psy 204-9 Child Psychology

THURSDAY 7-10 p.m. 
n.A. 224-9 Accounting Principlos 
B.A. 231-9 Businoss Cenospondonco 
B Jk., 134-9 bitamroiato Shorthand 
Me 224-9 Botany
Hist 1T3-9 luropoon History (1SOO-1115)

CrodH
Hours Room instrvefer

*3
3
3

100
107
114

Sceggfh
fapor
lo m ra

3 107 Toylof
3 109 Sproul
3 100 AA----------1nvwvru
3 104 Bokom
3 114 ScoggitM
3 104 AA- A ----

4 114 Stewart
3 220 Poytw
3 221 Sitns
4 217 lowrio
3 107 Taylor

* lab roquirod, CIcns starts at S p.m.

9 , , A

DAKYJUISDA^^

Cosmetology - Pampa College of Hairdressing
■'V

REGISTRATION - JAWARY 12th
6 pjn. - 8 p.m. „

'  PAMPA HIGH SCHOOl C A ^ A
loto registration January 14th 4-1 p.m. Pampa High Cofotorki

A ll TUITION AND PHS MUST n i PAID AT TMM OP 
RIOISTRATION

For mora informotion contact:

Loyd Woters, Rogistror 
doreodoo. Collage 
806-874-3571

Tr
ant
foot
mile
aqua

•C
BUCO
Pw 
IIO.O 
an a
$10.0 
Trua 
' *'!( 
Mou 
thini 
you (

quite
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Moped concern grows
■y LOUttE COOK 

Aieeelalei F tw  WtNr 
ThoMMndi of mofiod omen 

■K putt-fNitlnc along the na- 
tkn'i roMls and oonoeni la 
growing over the aafety of the 
iBotortaed veMcfea and their 
rtitari

Aa of late laat year, S2 natea 
and the DIatiict of Oolunibia 
had Inathutad regulatiano ape- 
clfkally governing the uae of 
mopedi. H w Department of 
Commerce aaya however, thnt 
moat of the atkea hove no In-^ 
■uranoe or aafety reqidremenu.

. Only about half require vehicle 
regWation.

~ Couple celeteale 64tli 
wedding'anniversary

Mr. and Mrs., Leslie Leon Quarles celebrated their 64th 
wedding anniversary recently at Pampa Nursing 
Center. She is the former Francis Irene Barton. They 
were married Jan. 4,1914 in Quail. They movtrftoGray 
County in 1927. After living in White Diwr, they moved 
to Pampa in 1973. They are the parents of 10 children.

(Pampa News photo by Ron Ennis)

The stale regulaUoni general
ly Ihnit moped speeds to 30 or 
30 mph; Hawaii and Marylafid 
have set no maximum, aonrd- 
ing to the Insurance bistltule 

‘for Highway Safety. Minimum

age requirements range f r i»  
13 lo II y«vs Some states re- 
qiilrè operators to hold a valid 
¿ iv e r 's  license or learner's 
permit; others do not Only one 
Mate -  New Yorti -  has ahel- 
met-use law, the inatitute says

“Safety experts are con
cerned gboat potential prob
lema when there Is a sudden In
flux of vouig 'mepedaUaU' into 

« the traffic stream.” sted Ken 
net^ Licht. manager of the 
school and college department 
of the Natloiul à fe ty  Ctaundl.

Writing tat a council pubttes 
tion. Licht added; -"Thesi 
youngsters may have absolute • 
ly no knowledge of the rules oi 
the road, will probably be total 
ly inex p erlen ^  tat the oper
ation of a . powered vehide in 
traffic, will probably have had 
only minimal — If any — driv
ing Instruction from the dealer, 
and frill not even be required to 
wear a helmet to protect them- 
selveB froip their own in
experience and youthful exu- 
hel-ance "  ^ .

Statistbw on moped accldenla 
are not available because the 
devices have iiot been in use 
long*enough and because differ
ent states record moped acci-

deota in different 
Meanwhile.’ the saf 
has some basic i 
anyone who Is 
moped Amdng them:

—insist on detailed instnic 
Uons from the sellar. Practice 
riding the moped In an off- 
street area W hn you move to 
regular atreeu. start with a 
quiet residential neighborhood 
and gradually work your way 
up to heavier traffic 

—Be as conA>icuous as, pos
sible. Wear llgis-oolored cioth- 
tatg, drive with lights on and 
UM a-bike flag 

—Drive defensively so you 
can avoid collisions even in the 
case of adverse conditions or 
mialakee by other drivers

-W ear a hefancl 
-D o n 't carry |
-B e  especially careful when 

It rains. Like any two-wheeled 
vehicle, a moped Is paitlCularfy 
unstable on wot awfaces. Avoid 
oU. gravel, sand and wst leaves 
when possible If you must ride 
over a wet surfaoe.4ry to keep 
to a straight line and uae 
brakes with caution 

Moped use Is »owing rapidly 
tai the United States The In
dustry estimated 1077 sales of 
about 300,000 and pretheted that 
3 mlUlon or 4 mlUioo mopedp 
would be add annually In the 
flrat half of the next decade

' I I *

bunm bourg's principal crape 
ere oau. wheat, r ^ .  barley 
and potatoes.

i/-

Legion leader hits canal treaty
LITTLE ROCK, A rt (AP) -  

file national commander of the 
Amerlcnn Legion says rattflca- 
ihai of the Panama Ganal 
treaties would harm America's 
economy and Its military seew-
ty
. Robert Charles Smith of 
Spiinghlll. La., made hla com
ments at the annual meeting of 
the Arkansas Amoleaa Lb0 ixi.

Tickets$10,OOOeach when space available
SARATOUA. Calif. (AP) -  

Any spectator could bi^ a trip 
Into space for 110,000, if a re
tired R>ace engineer's irivate 
rocket praject becomes a real-
ty-
.Thls word came Sunday from 

Robert Tniax, 00, who was 
technical manager of Evel 
Knievel's unsuccesdul 1074 
racket; motorcycle attempt 
across' the Snake River.

Tniax Is seeking backers for 
an 1000.000 project to launch 2S- 
fbot rockets to the altitude of SO 
miles, with a passenger 
squatted In the nose cone.

"Once we have a couple of 
successful launches, the coot 
per launch would be leu  than 
$10,000. If anyone wanted to be 
an astronaut and could dig up 
$10,000, I'd sell him a ticket," 
T ria s  said in an interview.

**It would be like dlmbing 
Moult Everete-^ one of those 
thtaigs you'd want to do before 
you die. Once we show it's  rea-' 
aonably safe, I think ther^Ngre 
quite a few people who would.

do I t "
The project would also at

tract attention for advertiaers. 
he u id ;  "I'm  looking for some
one who's selitaig chewing gum, 
c ip ra . beer bottles or what-.
ever.

boiler-Truax is building a 
plate model" or "hard mock- 
up" of the vehicle It would be 
powered by fou  auplua qiace 
missile r o ( ^  giddance engines 
fueled with kerosene, high pres
sure helium and liquid oxygen 

After tumbling slowly in 
N>aoe. the capsule would pius- 
chute gently into the ocean 

Tniax said a height of SO 
miles qualifies aa “ space" ui- 
der an agreement reached by 
the U.S. Air Force and the Na
tional Aeronautics and Space 
Administration.

He calls the effort "fh-oject 
Private Enterprise." with "Ekt- 
terpriae" in italics to mean the 
U.S. space shuttle. He said his 

- capule  could beat the Enter
prise in being the first reusable 
Niace shuttle.

It vpould take about , .-';0O 
to build two rockets, the first to 
be tested without p e s s e i^ .  he 
said. The rest of the $no.000 
would be spent on a test rite, 
the testing Itself, and tracking, 
and recovery — radar,, boats 
and aircraft. . -

Truai seems to have con
vincing credentlala A Naval 
Academy graduate, he said he 
organised the U.S. Naval Rock
et project before and during 
World War II

As the first director of the 
Air Force space program in 
I9M. Truax said he was re^ion- 
aible for the "spy in the sky." 
He also organised and directed 
the advanced developmenu di
vision of Aerojet-Genteal Corp. 
in Sacramento. .

He said he is credited with 
origtaiating the "Polaris" con
cept, and is a former president 
of the - Amerlcnn Rocket 
Society, now the Americsn In- * 
stltute of Aeronautics and As- 
teonsutica.

Although seeped 'in- tech

nology, Truss nevertheless has 
a sense of humor ’'Ihere wiff 
be several panic b te tm . but 
the fail-safe one will' not be 
hooked up," he deadpamed

There's already a volunteer 
U> be the first passenger. He is 
Marty Yahn. 30, of San Jose, 
who is'tai the redaimed metal 
business. "I would like to do it 
becauae it has never been dene 
before,'”  Yahn said

He said he has n e w  been in
volved in stunU. but w »ta  to 
"make a name for myself*

Truax said the vehicle would 
weigh 3,300 pounds. The motors 
would supply 4.000 poinds of 
thrust for about 100 seconds, 
pushing it to more than 100,000 
feet altitude

After the rockets drop off, the 
capsule would coast on up w  
other-30 miles.

Truax said he hasn't decided 
on a gtedisnee system, but-It 
would be similar to one used on 
some official space project.

If fired over, the Pscifk

The Lagta» has been an out
spoken critic of the treaties, 
which would re tim  the canal to 
Panamanian contol by the year 
3000. Congress may consider 
the treaties later this month.

Smith said Saturday tolls 
wodd be InocMed If the 
United States gives up the ca
nal He said that would result 
tai Increased prices for food and 
fuel that must be shipped 
through the canal.

He also said American con
trol of the waterway is vital to 
this country's military aecurjty.

Couple celebrate 60th 
wedding anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan C. Wilkerson celebrated their 60th 
wedding anniversary Monday. TTiey were huuried Jan. 
9, 1918 in Clay Center, Kans. Wilkerson worked for 
Northern Natural Gas. The couple moved toVamM in 
1964. ITiey moved to the Pampa rfursingCenter in June 
1968. Their children are Marv Jean McHerson, Donna 
Lee Pauley, Laveryl Bryan Wilkerson. Lavem Billy 
Wilkerson and Dora Dean, who died in 1931.

(Pampa News photo)

Frenchy opens 
Tajama Tops'

“Pajama Tops" a fvee on 
extramarital affairs, will open 
at 7 p.m. today at the Frenchy 
McGormIck Dtamer Theater in 
the Hilton Inn. 7H0 140 E .
Amarillo. Dinner is at •  p.m 

“ Pajama Tops" run through 
Feb. 4. For reservations and 
more Information call 3734071 in 
Amarillo

(Q P iimiLcl

Pampa t Leadin9 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

665-2323
Ooaat. the capsule should lata 
within a five-mile square area 
about iO miles out .

Truax said he would like to 
launch frtjm Treaaiie Island in 
San F ra i^sco  Bay. but the 
nearby populated areas would 
probably prohibit IL,

Different advertiaers could 
^xmaor varipus stages of devel- 
opmeik, and all would attract 
widespread attention, he said 

Also, the television networks 
have Indicated — “but not In 
writing.' tedortunstely " — that 
they would pay as much for the 
rights to the first passenger, 
flight' as the whole project 
would coat, he said 

T h e  possibilities indude 
launching the first female as
tronaut Truax said he's looking 
for someone who. could com
mand public attention and sup
port. "like Fairah Fawcett-Ma- 
Jors, for example **

And some fordpi couitry 
might want to he the third na
tion to put. s  man in apace.'

STORAGE
and

TRANSFER
FILES

1978
WALL & DESK 
CALENDARS

and
Appointment Books

Wa now have
STANDARD

TEXAS
LEGAL
FORMS

Complete office supplies,
Complete office furniture

ALWAYS TOP QUALITY BUSINESS PRINTING
P R I N T I N G  / L I T H O G R A P H I N G  

O F F I C E  S U P P L I E S  / O F F I C E  F U R N I T U R E

O0An ntiimm sad  o f f k e  sumr
PHONE 665-1 $71 PAMPA, TEXAS 310 N. WARD

Poug Coon

JANUARY CLEARANCE
Begins Tuesday, January 10th, 9:30 A.M.

We Will Be Closed Monday, January 9th
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Couple defeats 1RS
.|.r

after 8-year battle

/

Dollar suffers at home, abroad
NEW YORK (AP) -  PNl 

and Sue Long have won They 
beat the odda, the cyidca and 
the human auaccptiblllty to an
ger and deapatf  tnjuatkx 
Ihey beat the Internal Revalue 
Service

It took eight yaara They did 
it In the courta. acting aa their 
own attomeya, with newapaper 
advertialng. with the aympa- 
tlMIc advice d  aperta  in ta i 
law who felt the IRS waa lai- 
juatly punlahbig them

PMI Long, I t ,  ii a Bellevue, 
W ah.. teal eatale man Hla 
wife. Sue. 34, la a doctoral can
didate at the Univeraity of 
Wahington On Dec 2 they re
ceived word from the US. 
Court of Appeala, Ninth Circuit, 
that they had won their battle

It b e p n  in IW , when the 
IRS declared the Longa ra lly  
weren't in the r a l  eaUte buai- 
n e a  but inatead were operating 
a peraonal holding company, 
aometlma a iled  an “ in
corporated pocketbook." and 
owed back t a i a  of I4IOOO The 
Lonp were aghaA.

Through two corporatioa 
they were owners, managers or 
r a l  a ta le  contract holders of 
47 duplei houaa left to the 
Long family by his fatha, a 
bidider and r a l  estate m u

If they conceded that indeed 
they were operating a “pocket- 
book,” attempting to h i^  per
sonal e ipenaa  a  coats of 
doing buaineos. they would 
have to pay ta x a  at a rate of 
70 per a n t .  a figure aimed at 
diacouraglng such ventura

Ptal Long had been paying 
himMlf HOO a morkh to man
age the business The IRS re
duced his pay to flSO Lmg had

bem deducting hia aubacrlptlon 
to the Wall S tiM  Journal Dis
allowed. said the IRS.

At one point the IRS threat
ened them with a jeopardy as- 
seasm ut In which it would 
have athnlniatratively aeiied 
Ms assets without a court re
view, Long a id .

The Longs felt they had little 
choice but to fight, since their 
Income w u  inauffldut to pay 
ta x a  of the sort demanded 
M at of the houaa. which they 
were ailing  to tenants, were 
heavily mortgaged.

Long, greying and intena. 
took out u  advertisement in 
the Washington Post, where 
IRS officials would be sure to 
s a  It, and In it he deacribed 
hia battle By February 1975 he 
had run 13 wls

Manwhlle, he and Sue at
tacked the IRS through the 
Freedom of Inform ktlon Act. 
Ihey won a court ruling that 
opened sections of the IRS in
ternal procedures m uual to 
the public

In all, the Longs a y  they 
won eight freedom of Informa
tion suits against the IRS. that 
the IRS conceded on another 
point and that two cases are 
pending. The jeopardy aaaeas- 
m u t  activities of the IRS were 
all but ended by the Tax Re
form Act of 1978.

They wrote letters to in
fluential people. They took 18 
trips to Washington to testify, 
seek information or to nego
tiate. They msimilated vast 
amounts of research material. 
IV y  learned the law and the 
courts system

In Tax Court they won a rul
ing that restored PMI's monthly

pay of 9800 Eventually only 
one of the 33 IRS claims re
mained

The Longs appealed the per
sonal holding company deaivta- 
tion to the U S. Court of Ap
peals In a M  declaian the 
cou^ on Dec 2 said the IRS 
was in error “Discriminatory 
enforcement." said one Judge 
“ Incorrect legal conclusion,“ 
said another

Asked If she felt triumphant 
or lust relieved. Sue Long, who 
handled the oral arguments, 
replied: “Just numb " She and 
her husband had A>ent between 
920.000 and 930,000, she said, 
even though much lep i advice 
w a s c o n t r l b u t e d  «hthout 
charge

There waa another expense, 
said PMI Long Diring this 
time, he said, he was afraid to 
act in any other business way 
A former insurance man, “ I 
might have gone back into in- 
awance, but this (the defense) 
was Just too big to do as a side
line“

“ If this had gone against us 
it would have taken every
thing." he said. It was tough to 
live with fear, he said, “but we 
didn't think it would take this ' 
long"

There were anger and frus
tration, said Sue Long, but “life 
went on, you can't let yourself 
be eaten u p "  And finally 
triumph
'The Longs are celebrating 

with another ad scheduled for 
today's Washington Post. The 
14th, It relates how "The 
court's sweet words mean we 
won 100 per cent, and owed IRS 
not one dime in additional ta x "

By IWe Aaaadatad Press
Americana are entering the 

second week of 1979 witn the 
stock market buffeted to a two- 
year low at home and their doi-. 
lar taking a beating abroad. 
And the week ahead should give 
other slpis of the rfiape of tMngs 
tocome. j

Any decisive reaction in the 
foreign exchange market to the 
C arta  administration’s plan to 
deal with the deteriorating dol- 
Mr should be apparent when 
trading opens Monday.

On the domeatic side, a e v ^  
government statistics on the 
economy — indwding the 
Wholesale Price Index tar De
cember and the consuma cred
it report for November, both 
from the ,  Fedaal Resave 
Board — ate to be releaaed in 
Washington this week

Those figures could provide 
consumers with a . dearer
measure of* the state of the 

-eranomy than the swirling de
velopments last week in the big 
money m aketa.

As President C arta  letirned 
IjCjme Friday night from an 
overseas,trip duitig which he 
came .under increasing pres
sure to defoid the dollar, the 
Fed announced It waa Increas
ing the discount rate for mem
ber banks from 6 perceit to 84  
percent in responw to “recent 
disorder“ in forei^i exchange 
markets

The action, which the Fed 
said It hopes is temporary, is. 
Intended to sptr forei^i in- 

. vestment in the U.S. a i^  bol- 
A a  the dollar.

N ebraska ^ a in  goes W est
OMAHA. Neb. (AP) -  With 

hundreds of grain-laden trains 
rolling across Nebraska hauling 
commodities to ports on the 
West CoaA, a m a ja  change in 
the way crops from the Nebras
ka get to m ak et may be in the 
works

Major factors in the switch 
from Gulf <7oaA ports to the 
west are newly reduced freigM 
rates on certain-commodities, 
iiicertainty by foreigi buyers 
over the Panama Canal and in
creasing congestion A storage 
and loading facilities along the 
Gulf CoaA, according to a cop
yrighted article In the Omaha 
World-Haald

In addition. Gulf CoaA ports 
were congeAed and grain 
elevators already overloaded 
befoe two big elevators were 
destroyed by explosions laA 
month.

Some grain buyers say the 
explosions reduced grain han-' 
dling ability on the Gult CoaA 
by 25 perceA.

PreviouAy, some of the grain 
produced in weAan Nebraska 
was sold only In nearby by Col
orado as cattle feed. Now, with 
the reduced rates f a  multiple-

car loads, grain buyers and ex
po rtas are Increasli« their use 
of tranacontinentA trains.

Some of the Iowa freight 
rates v e  passed along io farm- 
a .  but there is dMagmennent 
among buyers aa to how much 
fa im as  stand to gain from the 
switch from south to weA.

The benefit may be aa much 
as 10 to IS cents on the bushel, 
while o th a s  u y  It ooAd be as 
low as two to fo a  ceMs and 
clAm the maki beneficiaries 
are buyers and exportas.

Although the grain prices 
vary, exact figures a e  avail
able from the Union Pacific 
railroad listing the increase in 
multiple-car trains during the 
paA three yeas.

There were 12 multiple-car 
trains from Nebraska to the 
west in 1975, 38 In 1978 and 172 
in 1977, accading to Ronald 
Gjielxow, '  UP'S grain m akA  
manager.

“We expect to be orpiizing

more than 300 grain trains 
from Nebraska to the West 
CoaA in 1978," noted Gueliow.

The Iowa rates have attract
ed the new business Guelnw 
says, and v e  35 to 40 percent 
Iowa than the old single-car 
rates f a  com. saghum and 
soybeans

While the new rates do not 
apply to wheat, Btielzow said 
the railroad hopes to have a 
new multiple-car wheat rate in 
effect before the firA 1978 
crops are ready , i a  h a  veA... 
Even Iowa rdles to the West 
CoaA are available f a  shippers 
who use 50 a  75 cars, he said

•  Ç®” Carter ^
^  salbfes the customer ^  
^  of the day ^
0 Jane •
•  Radcliff •
• • • • • • • • • • • • • A

HIgha rates of IntereA In the 
U.8. could make forel#i In- 
veAmcA here more, attractive 
and this could bring more buy
ing of dollars to make such In- 
veAments.

The Fed's unuauA evening 
aniKHStcemcnt followed by-two 
days the govemmere's decision 
to p a c h m  an undiaclooed 
amount of dollars abroad In an 
effort to Btabilixe the value of 
U.S. carency.

The announcement - came 
a f ta  sevaA  U S. banks an
nounced they were Increasing 
their prime lending rAe from 
7.75 perceA to 8 paoeA. The 
New York Stock Exchange re
acted to this by cloalng with the 
Dow Jones average at 793.49, 
Its lowrat level In more than 
two years.

The do llv  rAUed in carency 
trading In New York, although 
it fell In Europe and Asia. It

still ended the week with some 
A the gains It made a f ta ,  
Wednesday's announoemeA A 
U.S. plans to lAerveiA.

*'It's a welcome biJuff bA a 
dangerous blAf," one European 

.money offlclA sAd A  the dA- 
hr-buying plans. “What will 
happen Ir  H looks as tf it isn't 
enough to do the trick?"

The Fed, and Qtlbank, the 
leader In the prime lending 
Mke that waa followed by two 
other banka Friday, expressed 
ooAidence in the U.S. economy 
in making thAr announoe- 
ments.

The Fed said It w u  raising 
the dlacoiAt rate, an action, 
usually taken to deal with the 
domeAle- economy and in
flation, because the “receA dis
order in foreign exchange m a - 
kets constitutes a th ru t  to a -  
da ly  expansion of domeAic 
and iAeraational economy."

Important Notice Regarding 
Montgomery Ward Color Section 

.Advertisement in Today’s Paper.

We regret that the items-listed below and which 
are advertised elsewhere in this paper are not 
available as advertised. Montgomery Ward in
tends to have every items we advertise availa
ble during the hill period of our sale. If an adver
tised item (other that a stated limited instock 
quantity, "Clearance”, or "Special Buy” item) is 
not available, we will at our option offer you a 
substitute item of eoual or greater value at the 
advertised price or place a "raincheck” order for 
the item at the advertised sale price.

Page 4 - Misses Smocked Lounger 
Not available. re V k itiiS

“I

zm yiA ds:

on6-year $WOO savings certificates.

IheBestRate
Of AIL

Here s the biggest point of interest at Panhandle Savings — 8.06% — the 
effective yield of our 7.75% 6-year savings certificates. Invest $1,000 or 
more in this account and your money is compounded with the highest '

interest allowed by law. Panhandle Savings — now with more than $100 
million iij assets — has several points of interest. Our savings plans are 

designed.to fit into your futu-j^, and each earns the highest possible 
interest. Because we are a savings and loan association, we can, and do, 

offer more for your-saving? than a bank. Lcnik over our savings plans — our 
points of interest — and ^ome by Panhandle Savings..We have recently 
remodeled o'ur^jffice to expand customer services. We did it for you —

for a better way of life.

Panhandle Savings pays the highest interest rate
I h  ■on savings allowed by law.

Type of Account
Passbook 
Super Passbook 
*One Year Certificate 
*24 Year Certificate 
*4 Year Certificate 
*6 Year Certificate

Term/
Minimum Deposit 
$5
90 Days/$5 
1 Year/$1,000 
24  Years/$1,000 
4 Years/$1,000 
6 Years/$I,000

C urrent'
Interest Rate
5.25% per annum 
5.75% p^r annum 
6.5% per annum 
6.75% per annum 
7.5% per annum 
7.75% per annum

Effective 
Annual Yield 
With Daily 
Compounding of 
Interest
5.39% annually 
5.92% annually 
6.72% annually 
6.98% annually 
7.79% annually 
8.06% annually

*A substantial interest penalty is required for withdrawal befor maturity date.

 ̂ •

Euihandle Savings
&  Loan Association

Life.

70. â A I»S 8'.» !•*{ BIST »08 . (  S Tuesday—Wednesday—Thursday
SPECIAL BUYS!.-

I  D I S C O U N T  C iN T C J R r

KODAK FILM

$109

Conair

BABY

C -1 2 6 -1 2  E x p o su re s  
C -1 10*12 E x p o su re s

FRESH BRUSH
Northern Model 9001 ..Reg. $12.49

Hair
1200 Watts, No. 088 

Reg. $22.99

$ 1 6 ’ 3

One Group

MEN'S
PANTS

K u y i ' ' '

A»

Corduroy 
Reg. $13.99

HI

All

BRUSHED CORDUROr

Reg.
$12.49

Boys' 
SHIRTS

Drott..Wt>tom..Pull*On

OFF
Gibson's Discount 

Price

One Group

LADIES'
KNIT

PANTS
Assorted Colors 

Petite, Average, Toll 
Reg. $6.99

■ ■ \\

All

TABLECLOTHS
Cotton-Lace—Vinyl

'/4 OFF Oibaoi's
Discount
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EXTRA SPKIAL $AVING$ 
Twesdoy-'Wednesdoy 

and Thursday
R DISCOUNT CiNfIR

STORE HOURS
K b i 1 i M l  t  Fviryton Mtwy • Stoi» No. 2 - 900 N. OuntoiT“  ̂

9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Opon 9 o.m. to 7 p.m.
Mondesy Through Setwrekiy Menekiy Through fridby

Closod Sunday Cloiod Saturday
V Open Sunday 10 a.m, to 6 p.m.|

i \

Boffdo 
24PÌOCO 

1/2 ludi Drivt

SOCKET WRENCH SET

Grade A

LARGE EGGS

/  •

•4

I -

Nest Fresh 
Doz.. ... .*. GLASS JUICER

Reg. $31.49

$ ] 9 9 9

All Plumbing Ports
In Hardware; 
Department

Ir iHtiii lE

iiptan

U pton 's

INSTANT TEA
37

Crystal Clear 
Reg. 59* ...

3 O r;, Jar

Nordic<Ware

Bundt Pon

TAX RECEIPTS? ,
INSURANCE RECORDS? -

Th* FREE Computer Service ot Oibson's Fhormocies 
keeps your fam ily prescription tecords ter income tax 
and insurance. To get your resord, just tell Gibson's 
Pharmicies the name of each family member.

Nescafe or 
Tasters Choice^

INSTANT
COFFEE

'  6 Cup ^  
Reg. $5.99

Fiuscmmoiis
G I U S O N 'S

N«. 1 • Pwnpe's anly Cemputf  Pharmacy
aoSM
SUNDAY

oral s «.Ml.. t  pjti. 
W»»h Dayi

SAAilOf NCY NUAAIERS
FiadTlmlev >. 

«AS-A24S
D. Capilcnd 
MS.2MS

SWNllUHr
éA9-70S«

Na. 3 * W« AAointain Family natOiUa 

0|»m *:JO am. - Sm Sk IaY

I -  3

Moratay rtmi EiWay S SUNDAY

t»W I8 S 0 H < u m S C «l> T K > W S

g|h Potancy 

nplàx

U

lOOt .

Your Choice 
19  Oz. Nescafe' 

8 Oz. Tasters 
"Choice

i»op*ct9te
Concentrate

37

CRISCO
3 LB. CAN

Hsod 8 Shssldsrs

SHAMPOO

VicfoKt Menthol—Eucalyptus

COUGH DROPS
Regular or 

Cherry

30 In. Bag

IVictarBMHUrHOl
I iHiUlYPRR^

Magnst

Strong Double Bar 
for Knives or Tools 
Reg. $6.69 ......

Clairol Herbal Essence

SHAMPOO
Normal to* Dry, Oily, Delicote

m m
KR lSIO ET tRSO N

SONGS o r  KRIffrXXTEaTSON
UaA««Mei%MleaMs Mum a nM«̂  two M0eM« ma «eoe 1koamp nsr mas f seer (Yhon AMfO*«e rt I as» Pa A

m  KETTLES
Entire Stock

i

C utex

Long Play

STEREO
ALBUMS

Reg. $5.47

Polish

JEFF BECK LIVE
WITH THE

JAN HAMMER GRCXP
MCtuOngSe enefUrewi SNe UNno OeHinees leriMnSeerchOt ASwo

Reg. $6.27
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"Do you wish aspirin, buffered with other 
ingredients to add to its effectiveness, or pure 
aspirin, without added ingredients that reduce 

its effectiveness?”

B.C. by Johnny hart

T

V
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THE M M N  LOSER

COHAE.AADne^ 
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ThYBiM  
CHAIR!

by Art

UH-HUH!

cjoim \
' m a st v sio r m

RAi^dét OUT 
THBRB.WHATT/
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»■'T

FRANK AND {RNEST by BobThoees PRISCILLAS POP

H E t l- O . . .

th i5 iS
' P l ü L - Ä - D O u t f r ' ,  

1  r t ^ h i K .

Th A'* ì  t-io

HOtV DO VOU FEEL 
ABOUT ALCOHOL BEING 
USED AS [A CAR FUEL, 
REVERENP WEEMS?

WELL, r  CAN 
FORESEE A  

FBV PROBLEMS.'

FOR EXAMPLE IF A 
DRIVER FINDS HIS CAR 
IS USING TOO 
MUCH ALCOHOL'

by AI Vermaer

"'W ILL HE ^  
HAVE TO JOIN 

'AUTOMOBILES 
ANONVMOUS'?

/

CAPTAIN EASY
THC MC-OeviL 50AR5 A0 AM LIKE 
0REA5fD LldHTMINE-THEN RI0HTE 
ITEELP FOR ANOTHER 5CREAMM6 DIVE

FLATTENIwe OUT AT THE LAST 
$ECONO-EAEy BRIN0E M$ dMFT 
TO A itOVERlW MAUT- A5 THE 

PRE55 STAND ROARS WITH 
WILD APPLAU5E1

by Crooks A Lowreiiee
r  BYTHEWAy-.'^WITHTHEARMAlMMrr 

lUUSTNMPPErt SHS9PS5IONEOTO. 
TO HAVE PREAE C A R R V -E «  '  
RELEASES PE*
SCWBIN6 THE TARwETJ

SHE-DEVIL!

HR'6 0UT*TViCniG6MB*) A IH R  MX) GST ABOVE 

1

■̂TMRie.USPMOR

EEK A  MEEK by Howie Schneider

AMD 20  lUHEAJ 
K U Sm iC  APOUTTHE 

IWFLUOUCEOFTV...

.ARE /VnUALLV 
USTBOI/UG TD 
lUHAT WE5AV

0 % = UR

T H E  W IZ A R D  O F  ID by Braat parkar and Jithany hart

I  A A f iS if ^ P lZ ^  
fSAf^ YMifZ- ScX'\Au.

I

WINTHROP by Dkk CeveIN BUGS BUNNY

EVB2VBOC?>te \AONDERIN6r 
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AUfSKEDAAARVEL.

/ © 0
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Crjher.*
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I  HATE r  ADMIT ir..0UT iV l GO E4A 
HAVE T  START X » 0 IN ' 

T IN SHAPC..<9(Ŝ .,

i i

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

WAIT LL JAKE ^ 5  
THE PAPL0CK ON MY 
TAM KIHEU KM0SE 
FRU^TfATEP TjWN 
ABALPHEAPEP 
/WAN WITH
p a n p r u f f ;

/WY WOEP, Bern DIMPLY BECAUSE 
JAKE HAP A ftw W7UTHFUL 
WPbCRETlON̂  15 NO REA60N 
TO BEiUEPiCIOUi ANP-ANP.̂

l U
BE

W6KT
BACK

aul

ELL 
HIDE 

]♦
1CTRA

WATCH- /-to

HOWCANliEPLA'f'MOCKei'- 
UHTHTWAT STUPID 6IRL 
WING ON TWE ICE 7

m lir'irn

CX)SlOU ^  

A PUCK?

$uRe!uwat
OOWTMINK 
THIS 15?-^

"XT

GIVE IT TO/WE... I  
WANTTO ^HOU) »̂01/ 
A  LITTLE TRICK....

y //

SHORT RIBS

WHAT^ y O U R  , 
MC, RANK AND 
: R |A l  I

'I'tS O N T
KNOW,

L£6I0N TO
RwsersiR*

by Frank HiR
AND IT^ WORKINO^

\

“J

MARMADUKE by.Brad Andafi«n

iiirrr^jss^,

/—fO

3 , "G o  away! I don’t need you to coach mel'
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Prep profile

Hoop junkie Rusty Ward RivaT ‘̂ Dogs invade Green^Rf
ByTOMKENHJai

Pi b p «Nc« i

Ruity Ward haa known his 
Ufa's ambition alnoe the fifth 
grade. It was then that he 
picked up a basketball and 
vowed to emulate the pro 
careers of guards Pete 
Maravlch and Jerry West, 
whoee posters adorn his 
bedktMm walla.

Ward, an Altus, Okia. 
native, has always been 
sports minded and at one 
time tried  his hand at 
football and baaebfll. Bit 
upon moving to Pampa for 
the ninth grade. Ward 
decided to concentrate on the 
apgit that he seems to make 
look so easy.

The abUity has always 
been apparent After his 
freshman year. Ward was 
p r o m o t e d  p a s t  the* 
sophomore team In favor of 
the Junior varsity, where he • 
becune the team leader in 
s c o r i n g ,  a s s is ts  and 
reboisids.

And when Winslow Ellis 
broke an arm. Ward enlisted 
Into the varsity, although his 
playing time was limited in 
t he n  - c o a c h  R obert 
M c P h e r s o n ' s  s t r i c t  
hierarchy.

But the 6-5 swingman 
came Into his own last year, 
scoring 14 points per p m e  
and being named the only 
Junior on the all • district 
first-team.

This year Ward i s - a  
leading candidate fpr diab'ict 
"player of the year" honors.

heading the loop In point - 
p roduction  with a 19.1 
average He also leads the 
Harvesters in assists (45) 
and is second in rebounds 

, jlO .gperpm e).
“Rusty is one of the moat 

talented players I've ever 
had." stated Pampa Coach 
Gary Abercrombie, who is in 
his 14th year of tutoring. 
“He's got good sise. great 
Jumping abiUiy, dioots well, 
and has good basketball 
savvy."

In describing “savvy,” 
Abercrombie says Ward has 
that enviabl e  instinct of 
sensing  the position of 
himself and his teammates 
on the floor at aU times.

Ward has become one of 
the most versatile members 
of the Harvesters, playing* 
both wing and post while 
occasionally bringing the

ball downcourt He accepts 
the roles but admits the 
transition hasn 't always 
been easy.

“ It was hard adjusting to 
the inside after playing only 
on the outside last year." 
Ward said. “ I'd rather play 
outside but I realise that the 
coach needs to move me 
laidemeoth against certain 
team s"

He says he feels a different 
kind of pressure this year 
after s i r  viving as a Junior on 
a senior-laden club

"I was playing apinat 
guys older and sometimes 
bigger than me last year." 
Ward explained, “but we had 
seven or eight players who 
could have made any team in 
the district

“This year I'm the more 
experienced player, but the 
team counts more on me and 
Ricky (Bunton) to get the 
points."

Ward knows that the route 
to the pro ranks is via a four- 
y ea r/co llep  with a good 
basketball tradition, and he 
is Jnplng to get a scholarship 
kvone of the "majors."

But in the meantime, it's 
basketball six days a week 
( w o r k i n g  a t  a local  
supermarket on Sundays) to 
attain that first step: leading 
the Harvesters into the SUte 
playoffti

"If we can play up to oir 
potential," Ward said. “ I 
don't think anybody in the 
State can touch us.

"I'm  really serious about 
that." t

ByTOMKEMLER 
Paaspa News Iparta EdMar

With district openers loomli% 
ever doaer, traditional enemlea 
Pampa and Bqrger will resume 
their heated rlvdry  In the Green 
Pit tonight and the opposing 
poaches coukki't be happier 

"It was good to have a p n te  
tike the one with Dumas, but we 
really need to
we're playing." said Pampa 
mentor Gary Abercrombie 

"With a weak opponent you 
can get away with a lot of things, 
but a p in a t Borger we'U have to 
sharpen up and play well to 
w la" -------

Borger Is also coming off a 
b rep ther, having Saturday 
deatiroyed Oklahoma Chrlaban. 
H-17, for aeventh place in the 
O klahom a City Basketball 
Tournament. Big Coach Ihiane 
Hieit had hoped for a higher 
finish and says his 1S4 Bulldop 
are a UUle behind schedule

p m e  and help us prepare for 
Perryton (B o rp r 's  DlMiict 
1-AAA opener Friday) although 
we're not p in g  to put all our 
e g p  In to one basket

"If It comes down to P am p  or 
a district p m e . I'll take them 
out against P am pa." Hunt 
added

“I Juat hope we're physically 
able to play with Pampa." Hunt 
said "Tom Perry (sore ai)klel. 
Johnny t^ b ty  (cii foretead) 
and Steve Kaitcher (flu) have 
all been below par and their 
timing is off

“But this should be a good

The Bulldop. rated as the 
state's fourth-best 3A team in 
the first sports writers' poll, 
start a moderate - slsed lineup 
led by the M  Perry The senior 
plvot, a definite all - state 
candidate, averages more than 
20 points per p m e

Supporting Perry arc 6-1 
w tnp Gary^Johnston and Qubty. 
6-2 Karl'Jackson at high port 
and Kaitcer (64) at the point 
guard

Johnstone and Kaitcer score 
In the 1611 point ra n p

In the Nov 21 kwa to'Pampa. 
6241, P v ry  totalled 27 points 
and Johnston added 14

"Perry Is going to get his 
points because they get the ball 
Into him enough." Rmembered 
Abercrombie “ I Just hope we 
can play good team defense and 
pressure them "

The Harverters. now 114. are

expected to start their regular 
lineup of Ricky Bunion (who will 
*B  w the aaaipment of P r-ry In 
the man - to - man defense), 
Rurty Ward.TIm Reddell. Steve 
Duke and Steve Stout

But Abercrombie said he is 
not “totally satisfied" with that 
fiveaome and plans on trying 
di f ferent  com binations as 
Pampa prepares for the cKstiict 
opener Friday apinrtCaprock. .

in preliminary contests, the 
respective sophomore teams 
will battle at 4 20 p m . and the 
Junior varsities will square off at 
I

C i^ e  P o ll leaders h o ld  on

Girl Harvies rip Dons
Behind the balanced scoring 

of D' Conway, Becky Davis and 
Kdlye Richardson, the Pampa 
girls Junior varsity burst p ^  
Pak) Duro, 62-41. in Amarillo 
Monday night.

Pampa Jumped off to a 3614 
first - half advantage and were 
never threatened. Conway 
poured in 21 points to lead the 
o n s l a u g h t .  D a v i s  a n d  
Richardson contributed 19 and 
14 r e s p e c t i v e l y  a s  t he  
Harvesters dominated the Dons 
from end ioend

^ . . “They (PD) were supposed to 
'%e a  fait • break team and we 

oigran them with our best fart 
break offense of the year," said 
Pampa Coach Bob Yoisig. “And

our defense made a lot of steals 
which we converted most of the
time.”

Pampa, now 54, shot a 
blistering 56 percent from the 
floor, including eight of II by 
Davis and 10 of 12 by Conway.

In the opener, the Palo Duro 
Sophom ores outscored the 
Pampa sophs, 162, in the third 
quarter to blow open a cloae 
game. Pampa, a h ^  1617 at 
halftime, made tnly two of 13 
free throws

Joni  H ales led Patn^a 
shooters with seven points, 
followed by Dwinna Treadwell 
and Tammy Minyard with six 
apiece

The Sophs are now 74 on the 
year.

Both Pampa teams will return 
home to action Monday when 
they host Perryton in 6 and 7;45 
p.m. Fieldhousecontests
PAMPA G i a u i v  
PALO DUMO

I M I
1741

PAMPA OiaLS SOPHS 
PALODUBO

S-Si
11-44

By The Asaadated Press
What does this sseek's Assod- 

ated Press Top Twenty college 
basketball poll have in common 
with last week's? If the order 
looks vaguely familiar, it's be
cause the top eight teams com
bined for an undefeated «reek 
and stayed put 

And for the third conseciiive 
week. No. 1 Kentucky was a 
latanimous choice for the top 
seat. The Wildcats improved 
their record to 114 with easy 
wins over Vanderbilt, Florida 
and Auburn, collecting all 46 
first-place votes for 920 polhta 

Runner-up North Carolina, 12- 
1, won twice but had a scare 
before beating Oemsan in over
time. The Tar Heels accumu
lated 737 points in the balloting.

Third-ranked Arkansas. 160, 
remained unbeaten by crurtikig 
Hofstra, Houston and Misaouii- 
St Louis and picking up 693 
pokita Defending NCAA diam- 
plon Marquette, 161, won three 
times and solidified its hold on 
the No. 4 spot with SM paints. 
No. 5 Notre Dame, 522 paints 
and a 7-2 slate, was idle.

No. 6 Indiana State. 160 and 
460 points, and No. 7 UCLA, 11- 
1 with 463 points, both chalked 
up a pair of convincing wins in 
holding th d r positions.

EiglHh-ranked Syracuse com
pleted the undefeated week by 
the top eight with a 9444 win 
over North Texas State The

Bowl madness 
infests N.O.

K en tu ck y , ‘H ogs  
rem ain unbeaten

By Ik e  Assadated Press 
There's nothing like a team 

that runs itself. You'd have 
thought Kentucky Coach Joe 
Hall might Just go on vacation 
or f it back and watch 

“We played with a lot of con- 
fldenoe. O tr players played 
smart but did a lot of things on 
their own.” Hall said after top- 
r a n k e d  Kentucky poimded 
SoUheartem Conference rival 
Aubirn for a 101-77 college bas
ketball victory Monday night.

It wsa a road show for the 
Wildcats, and forward Jack 
Givens scored 25 points while 
Truman Claytor and Rick Rob
ey combined for 33 more to 

-give Kentucky it's 11th in a

"We Just keep playing our 
p m e ,"  Hall said. "We don't 
try to work on stopping whst 
an opponent does. We Jurt play 
sotiid defense and play oir 
p m e  This has been a good 
road trip .. Our players tired 
more easily toniglk. Everyone 
seemed tired, but they took 
themselves ort when they got 
tined." .<
.  h t other contests. No 3 Ar
kansas beat Missouri-gt^^Loula 
1746, No. 4 Marquette rolled 
over Mlsaouii 7652, Nol.-IT 
Providenoe defeated Brown 76 
56. La Salle beat Hofstra 9747 
and Duke downed Lehigh 105- 
62

It was N iap ra  over Oeve- 
land sute 1642. St FVands- 
Pennsylvania over M orpn 
sute 6641, St Frands-New 
York over Robert Morris 107-90. 
Southern Illinois over Drake 76 
H . New Orleans over Okla
homa City University 7672. 
WlchlU sute over New Mexico

SUte 71-70, Louisiana over Ten
nessee 121-87 and Jackson SUte 
over Grambling 10679.

Auburn trailed all the way 
ap in a t Kentucky, but pulled to 
within 10 when Stan Pietkiewicz 
hit a long ortside shot to make 
7747 with 7:44 left to play

Kentucky snapped back with 
10 consecutive pokiU on fou* 
Robey free throws and a tip-in. 
Robey finished with 20 points 
while Claytor, a guard, had 17.

“Man. they were too much 
for us," said Auburn Coach Bob 
Davis.. “The more they came 
off the bench, the better they 
got. We got several people hurt 
and had no chance.

"They're too good for us to 
play when we are well. They 
Jumped on us quick and p t  us 
down 12. They sii-e are No. 1."

Ron Brewer led Arkansas 
with 24 poinU and Sidney Mon- 
d ie f a d M  21 to give tfie Ra- 
sorback's their 13 victory in a

NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  Su
per Bowl mackieas has officially 
Infected this bayou town.

Not because of the arrival of 
the two combatants, the Dallas 
Cowboys and Denver Broncos, 
on Monday, but because of the 
first of what will be hiiidredB- 
perhaps thouaanda-of street- 
corner confranUtions.
. On the corner of South Clai
borne Avenue and Poydras 
Street, in the shadow of the 
L o u i s i a n a  Superdome, the 
scene of next Sunday's Super 
Bowl XII, stood two fans, one 
in a silver Dallas shirt, the oth
er in an O ranp  Denver shirt.

“On the Chinese calander, 
it's the Year of the Horse," ex
claimed the Denver fan, a neo
phyte in the area of Super Bowl 
rooting.

"Cowboys ride horses," Dal
las' supporter said coolly, dis
playing the aplomb of a fan 
who has seen it all before 
(which he perhaps has. Dallas 
having been in three other Na- 
Uomfl Football League cham- 
pkmshipal.

"Yeah? Well Broncos throw 
Cowboys!" Denver's fan re
torted. poking his finger at his 
adversary's ¿ e s t.

"Broncos eventually get bust
ed," was the next response

It's going to be that kind of 
week.

"You have to learn how to 
live with Super Bowl week.” 
Don Shula, whose Miami Dol
phins lived with three of them, 
once observed “ It's never 
easy, especially the first time.”

That was true for the Dol
phins, who loot their first NFL 
title game to Dallas, then beat 
Washington and Minnesota 
And it was true for the Cow
boys. who loot to Baltimore be
fore beating Miami (and losing 
to Pittsburgh two years ago).

Now it's Denver's turn to 
tece the first-time preaauK

L ion s fire T o m m y  H udspeth
PONTIAC, Mich (AP) -  

Amid rumors that ex-San Fran- 
dsco 49ers Coach Monte Clark 
is about to come aboard, the 
Detroit Lions have staged a 
long-awaited house cleaning 
and axed Tommy Hudspeth and 
Ms entire rtght-man coadikig 
staff.

Hudspeth was the fifth Lions' 
coach in seven years.

Liofli' owner William Clay 
Ford announced the firings late 
Monday, leas than a month 
after Ms team wrapped up its 
second straight 64  season. De-

Holtz named top coach
ST LOUIS (AP) -  Lou 

HolU. who led the University of 
Arkansas to an 11*14 aeoaon 
and an Orange Bowl victory 

powerful Oklahoma, was 
\fn  CoUege CtaodHjf- 

thi-Year by Uie S lu in g  News 
magasine.

Tlie St. Louia-bated mapxine 
noted that HaHx, In Ms first 
yaar at the Helm, had brought 
the team hack from a 661 aea- 
soa in .1976 to toad them

through a 
noted In Its 
Oklahoma.

which culml- 
314 thrasMng of

Holts. 41, a graduate of Kent 
State Univcrrtty, had pre- 
rtously served os head coach at 
William and Mary. North Caro
lina State and the New York 
Jets of the National Football 
League

He replacad retiring Frank 
Broyles a t Arkanoas.

troit finished In tMrd place in 
the National Conference Cen
tral Dlvisian behind the 65 
records of Minnesota and CM-
cago.

"I wiah 'em well," Hudspeth 
sold Jovially after Ford and 
General Manager Russ Thomas 
informed him he and Ns staff 
were fired. “ I have no com
ments on the team or any of 
that. I Just hope everything 
works Old great for the Ltons.'''

The rumors that Clark would 
get the Job surfaced a week 
$§a. Clark, who reaipied last 
year os coach of the 49(rs. re
fused to comment. Detroit ra
dio station WJR reported the 
NFL club would call a news 
conference wlthtai 48 houis to 
annoiitce the appointment of 
Clark

All Ford would say Monday 
was that "the lions plan'to 
name a newihead coach In the 
near future "

Another name mentioned os a 
possible replaccmenl was Los 
Angeles Rams head Coach 
Chuck Knos, a former Llom as-

aistant. Knox had no comment 
about the Hudspeth firing.

“ I don't know anything." 
Knox said. “ I haven't talked to 
anybody.”

Untouched in the purge was 
G e n e r a l  Manager RusmU 
llwmas. a target of frequent 
criticism when the team's ho- 
hum performance is mentioned 
The laat time Detroit made the 
playofb was 1970 

liiomaa met with Ford and 
the two informed Hudspeth of 
their dedsloa Ford said he has 
the highest personal re p rd  for 
Hudspeth, calling Mm “an out
standing individual."

"For the sake of the loyal 
Lions fans and the general good 
sf the football team, we Jurt 
felt change was necessary at 
this tim e," said Ford 

llie  existing contracts of 
Hudspeth and Ms staff will be 
honored, Ford said Hudspeth 
rtpisd a thrse-yesr contract be
fore (he 1977 season 

Hudspeth's staff Included Bill 
Belhick. RoUie Dotoch. WoUy 
Ei^llsh. Ed Hi«hea. Bsrnto 
Miner, John Payne. Floyd 
Reese and Frits SMsmur

Orangemen are how 11*1 and 
received 342 points The eight 
teams started off the new year 
with a perfect 160 record 

Louisville jumped a notch to 
No 9 with 325 points, ending 
Cincinnati's 69igime home 
court winning streak in the 
process. The Cardinals rtMcked 
the Bearcats 7675>at the Riv
erfront Coliaeum 

Kansas broke into the Top 
Ten. climbing from their No. 14 
position a week ago The Jay- 
whawks jumped over Nevada- 
Las Vegas. Indiana. Cincinnati 
and Virginia, all of whom went 
down to defeat last week Kaii ¡i 
aaa nipped Missouri in its onlyy ¡2 
action of the week ^

Nevada-Las Vepis headed 
the Second Ten, followed by 
Michigan State. Holy Ooss, 
Providenoe, Virginia, North 
Carolkia State, Georgetown. In
diana. Cincinnati and DePaul.

Michigan State made the big
gest jump of the week after de
buting last week as No 18. Cin
cinnati fell the furthest, drop
ping from^No 2 after suffering 
two losses in three pimes 

Newcomers are North Caro
lina State. 161, and DePaul. II- 
1. They bounced No 16 Mary
land. a two-time loser, and No

19 San Frandaco. 
lost once

which has
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Stovall dies
SAN DIEGO (AP) -  Paul L 

Stovall, a former professional 
basketball player for the San 
Diego Conquistadors of the 
defunct American Basketball 
Association, was killed in a mo
torcycle accident Monday, in- 
vertigitors u id .

Stovall, 29, of San Diego, col
lided with at least two cars 
after losing control of his bike 
and was pronounced dead at 
the scene, according to police

The Pampa Junior High Reds 
swept a pair from the rival 
Blues in Inter-schod baketball 
action Monday at PJHS.

T he ninth g rad e  Reds 
outscored the Blues. 21-18, in the 
fourth period td eke out a 6658 
victory A full ■ court aone press 
enabled the Reds to rally from 
aneiÿtt - point halftime deficit

Sam Edwards (19 pts ), 
Arthur Williams (1), Derrick 
Y o u n g  (10)  a nd  Andy 
Richardkon ( 10) paced the Red 
comeback

The Blues were led by Ronnie 
Faggins who poured in 24 
markers Steve McDoupll and 
Bobby Dorsey added 16 and 14 
respectively

In the rtgMh grade contest, 
the Reds jumped ort to a 2613 
halftime lead and hung on for a 
41-32 win. R. Slaybaugh and J

Barker led the Reds with II 
points apiece wMIe C Coleman 
(12) and R Dowdy (10) paced 
the Blues.

The Reds will travel to 
Perryton Thursday and the 
Blues will host Blues
N IN T H  B K P S  M l »  1141
N IN T H  B L U E S  14 I I  I I  l » 4 l

IIC H TH B B O S  
XIGHTH BLUBS

Davis honored
CINCINNATI (AP) -  The 

Cincinnati Clubs's Ben^ls 
Touchdown Gub has named 
rt>ecialty-team captain Toiy 
Davis SB iU “Player of the 
Y ear"

The running back for the 
American Football Conference 
club was earlier wted the Ben- 
p i s ' Most Valuable Player in 
another poll of local fans

y
Q O O O prE A R
NEW

The week really gets under
way today when the National 
Conference-champion Cowboys, 
234 winners over Minnesota, 
and the American Conference 
champion Broncos. 2617 victors 
over Oakland, meet the first 
wave of an ever-increasing tor
rent of sports writers flooding 
the scene

H e m p o
Double Steel 
Belted Radial

Distractions, almost every 
Super Bowl coach says at one 
time or another, are Ms team's 
biggest problems Dealing with 
the overwhelming rttentlon and 
the carnival atmosphere of a 
Super Bowl city that can de
stroy his players' concentration 
presents an almost insur- 
mointable task, the coaches 
contend

A tire that's (un to drive because it gives you the 
right traction for any -road, any weather. In the 
rain. Tid'mpo helps you avoid hydroplaning — that 
dangerous loss of control that can occur on rain 
slick pavement. Yet Tiempo steel belted radials 
also have the stamina to endure turnpike speeds, 
even under a scorching sun. Thanks to gas-saving 
radial construction. Tiempo gives you responsive 
handling, g o o d  m ileage, as well as economy. 
Tiempo . . a lot of radial for the tponey!

$39
Priced Considerably Below Original 
Equipment ëteel Belted Radial Tires

P105/75R13 Wh.lewall 
fits BR78-13. plus $1 93 F E.T 
and old tire

GRIPS IN RAIN...GRIPS ON CURVES...GRIPS TO STOP 
... NO GROOVE TRACKING... QUIET TOO!

W h ilo w o ll 
M o  tr ie  

S ito
Fils OUR

PR IC E
P U lf

F .E .T . M id  
^  t ir«

P195/75R14 ER70-14 $53.00 $2.35
P205/75R14 FR78-14 $57.00 $2.56
P215/75R14 GR78-14 $59.00 $2.61
P225/75R14 HR78-14 $64.00 $262--
P205/.75R15 FR78-15 $59.00 $2 68
P215/75R15 GR78-15 $61.00 $2.74
P225/7SR15 HR78-15 $66.00 $2.90
P235/75R15 LR78-15 $71.00 $3.00

i
Ra in  c h e c k  i f  I^e sen o u t o f your size we w i l l  issue  you i  
ram  check, assu ring  fu tu re  d e live ry  a t th e  a dv e rtis ed  p ric e .

POLYGLAS’ WHITES
double BELTED 

VALUES ON 
CUSHION BELT 

POIXGLAS... 
ACT NOV/... B78*13 whitewall plus $1 62 

F E T, and old tire

Six* OUR
PR ICE F.E^anN 

eld drt
E78-14 $33.00 $219
F70-14 $344» _  $?34__
G70-14 $3600 $2 47
H78-14 $3S.OO $2 70
G70-15 $37 OO $2 55
H70-15 $39 00 $2 77
L70-15 $42 00 $3 05

N o  Hassle Auto Service... For M ore G o o d  Years In Your Car!

U p T o  5 Quarts f^|or 
Brand 10/30 G rade OH

a l ig n m e n t  
SPECIAL

ENGINE
TUNE-UP

$1388 P arts  e x tra  
if  needed

^ 3 6 “
*30“ ,
*40“ ,c»l

Mô t USA som« lofpiitn 
(41*. KJpppnOinr on m j l i f  j

• Complete chassis  lubri
cation and oil change *  
Help» protect p .iits en 
sure» sm ooth, quiet perfot- 
m 'ance • In c lu d e s  tight 
trucks • Please phone lor 
appointment

IMPNOVEtTMl MILUCE.
NANOUNC. AND CONTROl
•  In sp e c t and ro fa le  a ll 4 t ire s  •  
A d ju s t la s te r .  i am ber. A toe m lo 
m a n u ta r tu re rs  spei i f i t  « lio n s  •  In 
_SEi£.t.\tttiina and suiAtniiga, 
I o m poaents •  Noad te s t ta >  •  I ■ 
I lu d e s  Iro n t a b e e l d riu e  la r s

Pnce in r lu ie s  p a rís  and labor 
S4 less lo r  e le c tro n rr ifts ft io n  

SAVrS CAS. C IV IS  rAST 
STANTS IN ANT WEATNIN
•  I t e r  I r o n ie  e n p in e .  s ta r lin A  
and th a rs m s  System a na lys is  •  In 
s ta li neei p o in ts . plUAS. rondenser
•  Set d w e ii and J im e  e n f in e  tu  

iBtufülLans • Adjuit tartuiiíiúi 
lo r  tu e l ecoopm ji *  Cars w rth atr 
( o n d i l ip n in f  JJ m ore *  In r lu d e s  
D a ts u n -  VW T o y o ta , a nd  l i f h t  
t iu c lis

BRAKE
OVERHAUL

$ 5 9 8 8
A d d it io n il  
p a r ts  o t r a  
i l  needed

FREE GOODYEAR 
MUFFUR AUTO

RUSTPROOFING

VRM CNtlCt
2-W W tel F fM l  M k : in s la il new fro n t 
d iK  pods •  R c tu r fK e  arw] tru e  re 
t o r t  •  K e ^ h  fro n t w hee l b e « r tn a \ 
and m t t o i i  new  i r e s te  s e a it  •  in  
sp e c t C B lip e rt ond h y d r iu lK  system  
•  Add 6 u id  end rood te s t car

IT COSTS 
YOU FIVE 
MINUTES a 
NO CASH ¥

Most us
made cart 
parts eitra 
It needed

I muted warranty 
S years new tars 
7 years used r ars

4-Wkttl SroM: Ipilall new Iminit 
all 4 wtteeit • Nelac# kraSe drurnt 
^  NepacA ItonI wtietl beaiints and 
instan new ireate seáis • Cbeth 
ttydfevllc tystem a Add thnd and 
roa< test car

*  We inspect all cooling sys 
tern hoses and engine tah belts
• We recommend replacement 
parts (if needed) and their costs

• Meets or exceeds eveey U S  
auto makers sp e c if ic a t io n s  • 
Lifetime limrted warranty Free 
raptecafnent if muEtler tails due 
to rust, blowout, la u lly  work- 
manship. malsrisis. or wsar lot 
as loftg as you Own your car

». 711 m a im  am as th o in u r t i ly  m a te d  
w ith  fuKKlyeai • se a lan t a Insu la te -, 
and dam pens sound a H elps p in le i  I 
m e tn i l io m  s a lt, m o is tu re  and road 
th e m ira ls  «  H e lps p re ve n t ru s t on 
new  ra ts  h e lp s  S ee p  t a s i  l io m  
s p ie a ilin x  on oW er ra r s  •  A pp lied  
by tra in e d  le th n r t ia n i

Just Say ^Charge It'
Use any o l these  1 o lh e i ways In  bui O u i.O iin  C ustnm er C re d it P lan • M aste r C h a ife  

' la n k A m e tic a id  •  A m en i an I ip ie s s  M oney C ant • C a rle  B U n ih e  • D iners  C lub • Cash

avsi

Gofxiyeor Revolving Charge Account

125 N. SwiMi^lto 666234«

7T7T7
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Two judges lead FBI head list
By H. JOBBP HEBERT 

> AswdM oi f t w  IhlN r
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pivo- 

kient Carter apfiean to be nar
rowing hks Ual of poMibte 
cholob for FBI director to two 
federal Judgea from the Mld- 
weM. althouidi other candidata 
aniM t be ruled out yet. a Jua 
tloe Department aource iayi 

The aotroe. who did not wlah 
to be Identified, aaid the lon| 
aearch to replace Clarence M

Kelley aa head of the FBI h a  
la recent dayi focuaed on U.& 
Olatrtct Judge Frank J. 
hIcGarr of Chicago and federal 
appellate Judge William H. 
Webater of St Louie 

ktcGarr, M. appointed to the 
bench by Prealdent Richard M. 
Nlion In 1170. met with Carter 
and Attorney General Griffin 
Bell at the White Houm on 
Monday, a Juetloe Depatment 
4X)kaman. Robert Havel, con-

kV/iaf’s  up in m en o f the year
Egyp tian  P re s id e n t  

Anwar Sadat s dramatic 
Mideast peace initiatives 
caused him to be named 
Time magazine s man of 
the year for 1977 Here is 
some data on previous 
ivinners of the annual title

— Time's first-m an of 
the year was aviator 
Charles Lindbergh in 1927

— The first woman of 
the year was the Duchess 
of Windsor then Wallis 
Warfield Simpson, m 1936 
Queen Elizabeth If (1952) 
was the only other woman 
to win sole possession of 
the title In 1975 the award 
was shared by 12 promi
nent women

— With the exception of 
Gerald Ford every U S  
President since Franklin 
D. Roosevelt has been 
man of the year FDR won 
the title a record three 
times — in 1932 1934 and 
1941

— Richard Nixon was
the only person ^to be 
named the m M  ¿̂ f two 
consécutive y ^ r s A  1971 
and 1972 (He shared the 
second title with Secre

tary of State Henry Kiss
inger ) Ironically. 1973's 
man of the year was Judge 
John Sirica whose prob
ing of Watergate helped 
bring about Nixon's down
fall

— Three other presi
dents were twice named 
man of the year Harry S 
Truman (1945 and 1948), 
Dwight D. Eisenhower 
<1944 and 1959) and Lyn
don B Johnso/1 (1%4 and 
1967)

— O ther tw o-tim e 
jw inners were British
Priihe Minister Winston 
Churchill ('1940 and 1949). 
Soviet leader Joseph Sta
lin (1939 and 1942) and 
George C. Marshall, as 
gerreral in 1943 and as 
secretary of slate ip 1947

— Large groups to have 
received the title include 
the Americah fighting man 
(1950), the Hungarian free
dom fighter (1956). U S , 
scientists (1960), the 25-‘ 
and-under generation 
(1966) and the Middle 
Americans (1969)

NKWSl'APt;H ENmiPHI.SK ASSN I

Lindbergh and Sadat M en of the year

A

\

firmed.
Webater, ii. a fcrmer U.& at

torney In Mlaaourl who became 
a federal Judge In 1171. w a  to 
meet with Bell and probably 
Carter on Wednesday. The Jus
tice Department aouroe aald no 
other such meatinp are 
planned.

Kelley, who had been oched- 
uied to retire at the start of the 
year, h a  agreed to remain at 
the IST.OOb-a-year post until 
Feb IS. It Is known that Bell 
has hoped to find a replace
ment before Congreu recon- 
vows Jan. II.

The attorney general two 
weeks ago told the Loo Angela 
T im a that he had submitted 10 
nam a to Carter and w m  told 
to pursue the matter with fotr 
of the candldata.

Arhninistratlon aouroa con

firmed that three of the four 
wsR McGarr, Webster, and 
Jb m a  F. Neal, the former Wa- 
te rp te  prosecutor who now Is 
In ^ v a te  law practice hi Naah- 
^lle, Tena IWe name of the 
fourth person wm not avail
able.

Neal. Reached by telephane 
Monday night, would not con
firm or deny published reports 
thdt he had turned down the 
Job because he had not wanted 
to commit himself for a 10-yar 
period aa the-president had 
aked .

Carter's first choke to head

.ashed that Ms name be with
drawn because he wm hsving 
trouble recovering from sur-

the FBI WM District 
M .

Like JohHMn. both Webster 
snd McGarr are Republicans.

Bom In at. Louts, Webster la 
a former president of the Mia- 
aouti Aasodatlon of Republi
cans. He WM named U.S. attor
ney la IMO and to the federal 
bench by Nixon In lf71. Two 
years later Nixon named Web
ster, «ho b a t  a  reputation a  a 
diligent Judge with an author
itative manner, to the Rh Cir
cuit C ourt'of AppeaW In R.

Judge Frank M. 'Johnson of 
Montgomery, Ala., a l a  a fawr- 

.He of Bell, who himself wm a 
former federal Judge. However, 
after being Miecled last sum
mer, Johnson In November

McGarr WM an aaalstant U.8. 
attorney In'Chicago In the IMOs 
and for a year wm the first as- 
alatent state attorney general In . 
Illinois before being named to 
the federal bench In 1170.

Mom tells Martin secrets
DALLAS (AP) -  Hie truth Is 

ote. Harvey Martin is afraid of 
dikkcna.

He a l a  walks in his deep, to 
hear Momma ktartin tell It, but 
It's those chickens that must 
surely interest the Denver 
Broncos — apedally  next Sun
day when Martin and the Dal- 
Im  Cowboys take on the newest 
bullies on the block In Super 
Bowl XII

A sports scribe let it slip that 
the NFL's top defensive player 
might have a biorhythm mal- 
fixictlon come p m e  day.

Forget It. Harvey. Listen to 
mom.

“He's probably worried that 
I'm p in g  to tell that he walks 
In his sleep and that he's 
deathly afraid of chickens," 
Hid Dallasite Helen Martin.

"Well, you won't hear those 
thk ip  from a computer. You 
get those from his mother "

Mrs. Martin is fairly brim
ming with the tiitold story 
about her. baby boy. Besida 
the chickens and the sleep
walking. it turns ote the man 
who made “Martinized” a 
household word around Daltea 
where it means a quarterback 
sack was a pushover h  a 
youngster

"When he was a little boy. he 
Just couldn't bear to fight any
body,*' she aaid. “He wouldn't 
hit back. His little sister fought

all his fights for Mm. But we 
got him over that.”

For that, Tom Landry will be 
eternally grateful.

"Then, we found out he didn't 
like to work too hard. He'd 
mow the lawn and it wouldn't 
be done rlgM. I'd JuA send him 
out to mow It ap in . I wouldn't 
let him stop until it wm done 
rigM."

H a d  H  it Is to Imagine a 
hulking young Martin dad in 
an apron, hla h u p  hands envel
oping a helpIcH dish, Mrs. 
Martin matattalna that's the 
way It was — at least until h s-

tMs wggestlon to those guys In 
the q ra n p  Jerseys — tongue In 
cheek, of covm.

"The Denver Broncos don't 
know R, but they Just have to 
w ea  a lot of feathers and 

p t  it made."
Mrs. Martin's words should 

be remembered by anybody 
planning to watch the title tiff.

Just In case Martin Is able to 
snag Bronco quarterback Qraig 
Morton Sunday and com a up 
spitting chicken fathers, you'll 
Im w  what K's all about.

got hla bonus money for alping 
with the Cowboys.

"He didn't run out and buy a 
fancy new car first. What he 
did first WM buy me a dlah- 
w aaha,” she said.

But about thoK cMckens, 
Mrs. Martin says it's all past 
now. Nonethelm, Hie, offers

The Virgin Islands of the 
United States, an uMneorpo-. 
rated territory administered by 
the Interior Department, lie to 
the east of Puerto Rico at the 
w eatan end of the Leaaa An- 
tilla , l . s n  mites southeast of 
New York.

' Last of the 8-party lines
AUS'HN, Texas (AP) -  The 

Texas Public Utility Commis
sion aaid Monday it has ap
proved a request by South-
w estan Bell Telephone Co. to 
elimtnate rural dgM-party 
aavice wltNn Texas.

Bell notified the commission 
last Feb. 1 that H wanted to

stop dgM-party aervioe by 1980 
and wbstltute four-party sav - 
Ice.

The commission said it sam
pled opinion in the Houston. 
Daltes and San Aitonk areas, 
and in each a e a  the overall 
approval rate for the proposed 
four-party aervioe ly a  about 9S 
pacent.

S .

During Mark Twain's days as o nwwspapwmran, h* was aditor of 

a small Missouri popor. Ono day ho rtcoivod a lottor from a subscriber, 

stating that he had found a spider in his paper, and asked 

if this was on omen of good or bod luck. 

Twain replied: **Finding a spuier in your paper i$ neither 
good nor bad tuck. The spider seas merely looking over our paper 

to see which merchant seas not advertising so that he could 
go to that store, spin his web across the door, and lead

y  ■■

Latest and moat successful o f man’s efforts to fly under his own power is the 
'Xxosaamer Condor,” winner of Britain’s Roval Aeronautical Society’s Kremer 
Prize for the first "genuine and sustained” human flight. Piloted by champion 
cyclist Bryan Allen, the single propeller plane remained aloft for 7 minutes, 27 
seconds.

USDA late in paying 
farmers for wheat

By DON KENDALL 
AP Fane Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Gov
ernment payments to wheat 
fa im a s  are lagging behind the 
Agriculture Department's origi
n s  timetable but are expected 
to be completed within al»ut a 
month. —

Agriculture Secretary Bob 
Bagland aaid Monday that 
about 9773.5 million wm paid to 
wheat farmers by Jan. 5, 
stlgMIy te a  than two-thirds of 
the 91-2 billion growers are ex
pected to receive.

Hieae payments * will help, 
"relieve the tIgM credit crunch’ 
facing fa rm as  and rwal tend
ing Institutions," Bergland said 
hi a statement.

The money is due wheat 
fa rm as m  "deficiency pay
ments” unda farm law f a  
their 1977 wheat crop becauK 
market p rioa  fell below a tar
get price of 92.90 a buahel last 
y ea .

Under.the program, if the av
erage market price of wheat in 
June, July, August. September- 
and October is less than the 
Urget. paymenu are made to 
make up the difference between 
the target price and the m aket 
price — a  the loan rate, wMch- 
e v a  is higha.

The five-month average w a  
92.10 a buahel. Thus, the pay
ments v e  bawd on the lout 
rate — 92.25 a buahel — which 
is the amount farm as can b a- 
row from the government by 
using their grain m  collaleral. 
The deficiency payment, there
fore, is 65 cents a bushel.

A spokaman, who Mked not 
to be identified aaid It w m  ini
tially hoped that n a r ly  all the 
payments coiild be mads by the 
a d  of 1977. Howeva, he said 
county offica whldi handle the 
checks f a  farm as have had a 
la rg a  w ak  load than expected.

- Another reason, he n i d  Is 
that apparently some fam ers 
have Intentionally delayed ap
plying f a  the payments until 
a f ta  Jan. 1 so that the sub- 
sidiea can be counted u  in

come f a  1979 Instead of last 
y ea .

About 2 million wheat (roduc- 
ers a e  eligible f a  the 1977 
payments. The 9773.5 million 
paid M of Jan. 5 went to about
1.3 million paaofls.

Kansas fa rm as were due
9255.3 million In wheat pay
ments and had received 9BN).4 
million by'Jan. 5.

O tha  leading states and the 
total amouit due fa im as in 
them and th d r Jan. 5 payments 
included:

California, 9115 million and 
92.1 million; Colorado, 943.9 
million and 929.7 million: Ida
ho, 936.1 milUon and 920.6 mil
lion; Illinois, 941.9 million and 
923.9 million; Indiana. 934.4 
million and 917.7 million; Mich
igan. 924 million and 911 mil- 
Ikxfi; Minnesota, 925.9 miUlon 
and 920 million; Missouri, 933.8 
million and 919.2 million; Mon
tana, 977.2 million and 946.7 
million; Nebraska, 977 million 
and 956.8 million: North Da
kota. 9155.8 million and 998.5 
miUion; Ohio. 942.8 million and 
928.6 million; Oklahoma. 978.6 
million and M1.9 million; Ore
gon. 923.8 million and 911.9 mil
lion; South Dakota, RMI.3 mil
lion and 926.9 million; Texas, 
9H6 million and 935.7 million; 
and WHMngton, 948.4 million 
Old 936.2 million.

force Monday hi tetters to Agri
culture Secretary Bob Bagland 
and L aba Secretary Ray Mar- , 
shaU.

The two departments should 
set up the teak force “to th a -  -. 
oughly review caren t tegisla- ^ 
Uve authorities and admiMs- ' 
trative structures and practices 
relating to elevata spfety,” 
Clark said. >

"This review should be con
ducted In coopaation with the 
statH and the trade, and it 
should be mounted and com- 
pteted as quickly H.poHible," 
he said.

“ I feel this step is necessary 
because the ciarent diversity 
and complexity of the etevata- 
sofety effort appears to have 
created a great deal of con
fusion of the question of exactly 
who is responsible f a  what," 
Clark said

Currently, the Occupational 
Safety and Health Admlnis- 
tratlon in the L aba Depart
ment and the Agriculture De
partment share certain respon
sibilities regarding elevata 
safety

"To complicate the picture 
furtha, these various responsi- 
Mlitles are in many cases car
ried out coopaatively with- 
state agencies, and there ap
pear to be conaidaabte diffa- 
ences In the way Hfety efforts, 
a e  carried out in the different 
statM," he Mid.

Clark also ag ed  that the two 
departments "begin working 
more closely with the trade and 
the universities to estabUsh a 
dealing houH f a  information" 
about grain etevMa safety 
problems.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen 
Dick Clark. D-Iowa, wants a 
special task force to "thorough
ly review" the federal govern
ment's grain elevata  safety ef
fort In the wake of recent ex
plosions which have kilted more 
than 50 persona.
' Clark, a m em ba of the Sen
ate agriculture committee, 
asked f a  the Interagency task

LITE can’t be trademark
WASHINGTON (AP) -  In 

the beginning, there w m  only 
LITE b ea .

Then came LIGHT and 
LYTE.

And next came a lawsuit.
The suit w u  filed by Milter 

Brewing Co to protect Its 
trademark on LITE as a name 
f a  reduced-calorte bea .

The Supreme Court on Mon- 
doy let stand a Iowa court de- 
ctelon that LITE la simply a 
mlaspelling of a generic term 
and cannot be a trademark.

Miller had sougM to overturn 
the appeals co o t ruling that 
p v e  G. Helteman Brewing Co. 
the rlgM to sell LIGHT bea.

The suit against Heilman is 
one of 10 filed by Milter agslnst 
o th a  brewers, who uae the
names LYTE a  LIGHT. The 
o th a  trademark-infiingement 
suits named Schlitz. Geneoee.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Ken
neth E. Frick, who w u  head of 
one of the Agrlcultoe Depart
ment's m a ja  agendas during 
the Nixon and fo rd  aibninia- 
trations, is scheduled f a  a sen- 
ter Job with one of the nation's 
major cotton aaaociations.

Accading to department offi- 
dals, Frick will become execu
tive vice president of Western 
Cotton Growers, succeeding 
John Reynolds, who is retiring 
after holding the Job f a  many 
y u rs .

Frick, a California cotton 
f a m a ,  was administrator of 
the department's Agricultural. 
Stabiliatlon and (}onaavation' 
Service from 1989 until the C a 
ter administration took ova  
last y u r .

Peter Hand, Anheusa-Busch, 
P itts b u rg h  Brewing, Erie 
Brewing, Olympia, RMngold 
and Ratider.

Beef labeled "grass-fed" con
tains a little less fat than grain- 
fed beef and thaefore it has 
fewa calaies Both kinds of 
beef offa the same nutrients

At wit's end

a life of undisturbed peace ever afterward.*

f  am p
will keep the spider away from your door

\  ByERMABOMBBCK 
It WM always a throw-away

.4 Une. \  j
Somewhere fakween-ths tima 

¡ I caught tthe Ud who wm to be 
spanked, ;drcw back my hand, 

• Slid let It come to rest on Ms 
backside. I’d u y ,  "TMs la going 
to hurt me wotm than It hurts 
you." (Actually, It enlyhurt me 
worse once-isnd that's when 
one of my boys stuck a Frisbee 
down Ms pails and I nearly 
broke my hand.)

I got the line from my m otha 
who used It to assure me that 
wMte she w u  switdiing my tegs 
with a tree tn nk , she really had 
nolhing In h a  heart but love f a  
me.

DtedpUnlng chUdren Is tough. 
CMId psychology books neva  
(teal with It reaUatlcally. Thsy 
tell you fumy tMngs Hke, "Don't 
diacipllne yow child tai an g a ."  
(Marry C hrtetm u . . .  I’m going 
to punch you otá ") "Dtecuu Ms

puilshment with Mm.” ( "What 
do you m aoi. you vote no!” ) 
“The pialahtnent must fit the 
crime." (“Playing in the Johra 
tai your orthopeMc shoa la a 
MtUngoffenH” )

They n ev a  tell ybU abdiA '  
“n a in a s .” They're the cMIdren 
who are faster than a a p e e ^  
bullet, more powerful than a 
tecomoUve and able -to leap 
fenoes in a single bound. By the 
time you’ve caugM them you 
c a n ’t  rem em ber why you 
wanted them.

T h ae  a e  the fttnehers who 
act like they’ve been beaten 
every day of their llvu  f a  
brMthIng. Get a room full of 
company and reach out to touch 
their chMk In a  gesture of love 
and they recoil and threaten to 
call legal aid.

ITiere ore the hum m as who 
want you to know thsy are 
u n i m p r e s s e d  wi th  your  
soliloquy. (I onee had o m  w ho.

actually  ru c h e d  down and 
tirned on the sweepa wMIe I 
WM doling out penance.)

T hae  ore the d o a  alammas, 
the "I 'm  telUi«!" and the 
mum|^i!qiL
' Ai^ully, I lied. There WM one 

o th a  time when a Rwnking hurt 
me worm than It hurt the cMld.

My son had knocked o v a  a 
pterSer lamp f a  the 50th time, 
spreading dirt and atoriH Into 
tlte beige shag. I leaned ova, 
planted a swift hand to his rump 
and Mid, “ If you do that one 
more time I'm molltaig you out 
of the country. I told you not to 
throw a boll In the living room 
an d im m n it!"

He took the piiilahment, then 
In tea rs , looked around f a  
someone to comfort Mm. In 
desperation, he threw both arms 
around my knsM.

If he saw my tears m I held 
Mm doae . . .  he didn't mention 
k.

fol
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Gays rally; 
Anita to sing
-HOUSTON (AP) -  AnMa 
Bryant waa eipected to aing to
day at the naUonal Farm Bu
reau oonwiUan )uN half a day 
after auppaitars of the Gay Ub- 
cration Movement appeared at 
a “pro-human righu meMing.’*

Spokeamen for the about MO 
peraoiB who appeared at the 
Houoton a ty  HaU Monday 
night said the meeting was not 
to proteat Mka Bryint'a ap
pearance at the convantion.

Orgeniaers had said they ex
pected about 1,000 for the rally, 
which was held in betow-nor- 
mal tcmpcratuica.

Ray HIU, a leader of U» 
Houston p y  movement, aakU 
"We are not meeting, to voteab 
the appearance of Miaa Bryanb 
InHouatan”

“ But, we understand she Is 
gotiy from here to San Antonio, 
and I think at least we should 
have the right to voice our 
thoughts before Mk begins the 
rhetoric in San Antonio.' We 
want her to know that Texans 
can drink Texas o ran p  jidee, 
not Florida o ranp  Jidoe," he

140 Girpviitry 31 Halp WoiHm I MiK«llon*«wt 102 Out. tontoi P ro ffty 104 lota Fm  Sot« P A M P A  NEWS ImUf.  J— vf*r »«. ^

There were aeveral peekers 
at the rally, all calling'foT thk 
rights of p y a , but none speak
ing directly ap inat the appear
ance of Mrs. Bryant.

3 Panonal

RENT OUR steamex carpet clean
ing machine. One Hour'MarUnii- 
ing. 1(07 N Hobart Call MO-7711 
for information and appointment.

AIXOHOLICS ANONYMOUS and 
Al-Anon meets Monday. Friday I 
p m. 1200 Duncan, MS-2N0.

BUILDING OR Remodeling o( all 
types Elijah Slate. SM-2441. or 
•MM4I. Miami

A -l C O N C M n  
C O N ST lU a iO N  

All types of new concrete work, old 
concrete removcable. dump truck 
and tractor Free estimates. Call 
MS-2M2____________

14H Gwfsarol Swrvkw

SEWER AND Drain Line Cleaning 
Call Maurice Cross, MS-4220

HECTttC SHAVER REfAIR 
Shaver Service Under Warranty 

2112 N Christy M040II

HOUSE LEVELING. Taylor Spray
ing Service Call M0-M02

141 Gwnwrol Repair

ELECTRIC RAZOR REPAIR 
Parts New t Used rasors for sale 

Speciality Sales A Service 
1000 Alcock on Sorger Hi-Way 

MS-IM2

CLARK'S WASHER SERVICE
Service and Parts, over 20 years in 

Pampa Kenmore. Catalina. Sig
nature Our Speciality

1121 Neel Rd MS-4S02____

141 Insulation

THERMACON INSULATION of 
Pampa For your insulaUon needs 
Call M04MI 301 W Fosler

CH-O-THERM INSULATION 
Call for free home inspection JAK 
• Contractors, M0-2M or MO-0747

FRONTIER INSULATION 
' IM percent natural wood based 

fiber. Guaranteed flame re ta r
dant. Non irritating, non toxic, 
mositure resistant i f  H , FHA, VA 
and Hud approved Sound deaden
ing Kenney Ray A Donald Maul 
MSS224, MS333Ì

14N Pointinu____________

DAVID HUNTER 
PAINTING AND DECORATING 

ROOF SPRAYING. MS-2N3

INTERIOR. EXTERIOR painling. 
spraying acouslical ceilings Her
man H Kieth. M«-(3IS.

INTERIOR. EXTERIOR paintina. 
Spray Acoustical Ceiling. M2-014I 
Paul Stewart.

COOK HELP wanted Full or part 
time Apply in person at Plata Inn

WANTED BRAKE and alignment 
mechanic Salary plus cemmis- 

-aion Full company benefits. 
Goodyear Service Store, 122 N 
Somerville

HELP WANTED ci)oks.~wirirM~ 
set. dishwashers Ranch House 
Cafe. Groom 24(-l22l or 2M-12fl

MALE OR FEMALE Telephone 
Sale Full or part-Ume. Excellent 
for students or housewives Will 
Irain Apply in person al the Star 
Motel. Room 7. 12(1 E. Frederic

MALE OR FEMALE Delivery Driv
ers Should know city and have re
liable transportation Will be de
livering small packages through
out the city. Apply in person at the 
Star Motel, Room 7. 12(1 E Fre
deric

EXPERIENCED BOOKKEEPER 
and saleslady Sniary open. Send 
resume to P O Boa iSU, Pampa, 
Texas 71M2

DO YOU have a loved one with a — T 1 7 r.T ~ .rJT  ~ ~ 1
drinking problem* Days M2-2023. 
(($-1332 After 2 p m

MARY KAY Cosmetics, freefacials. 
Call for supplies Mildred Lamb. 
Consultant. (1( Lefort. M2-I724.

MARY KAY Cosmetics, freefacials, 
supplies, and deliveries. Call 
Dorothy Vaughn, Consultant 
M2-21I7

ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS and 
Al-Anon. Tuesday and Saturdays, ( 
p.m 727 W. Browning M2-3(2S, or 
MV4M2

PALM READER 4 ADVISOR
Will tell past, present, and future 

Answers all questions Open ( a m  
to f p.m and Sundays. (2( N. 
Hobart Se Habla Español. 
(((-M17

BILL FORMAN-Painting and re
modeling. furniture refinishing, 
cabinet work ((2-4(($, 2(( E 
Brown.

Painting, Texture, Accustic Ceiling, 
Minor Remodeling.

M2-327( or M2-3222 
L4T Builders. Inc

PAINTING BY The Pletcher Fam 
ily. SpEcialiting in quality work
manship Free esti mates M2-4(42

PAINTING. INSIDE or out Blowing 
acoustic, mud and tape Gene, 
M2-4(40 or Ml-2212

14T Radio And Tolovision

DON'S T V. Sorvica
We service all brands 

304 W Foster M(-(4(l

WANTED EXPERIENCED Auto 
Salesman. Marcum Pontiac. 
Buick. GMC. Inc (33 W Foster. 
Pampa. Texas MI-2S7I.

WANTED: GM Service Manager, 
experience necessary. Marcum 
PonUac. Buick. GMC. Inc (33 W 
Foster. Pampa. Texas MI-2271.

ROUTE SALESMEN Job Openings 
Pampa Coca-Cola Bottling Com
pany. 1212 N. Hobart

44 Troos, Shrwbbary, Pianta

DAVIS TREE SERVICE PRUN
ING, TRIMMING AND RE
MOVAL FREE ESTIMATES 
FEEDING AND SPRAYING J R 
DAVIS. M2-2(2I-------- ...-------------- j.___

v^Pai. Evergreens, rosebushes, gar
den supplies, fertiliser, trees.

I  BUTLER NURSERY 
Perryton Hi-Way A 2(th 

,  MI-IMI

so  Building Supplies

Houston Lumbor Co.
420 W Foster (M-SMl

, White House Lumber Co.
\ 1(1 S. Ballard MI-3211

 ̂ Pampa Lumber Co.
1311 S Hobart M2-27SI

PLASTIC PIPE A FITTINGS 
B U K D C r S  P tU M W N O  • 

SUPPLY CO.
232 S. Cuyler. M2-37II 

Your Plastic Pipe Headquarters

TINNEY LUMBER COMPANY
of Building

Ml-3201
Complete Line 

Materials. Price Road

S3 Machirtery B Tools

FORK LIFT FOR LEASE
By the hour or day Rough terrain, 

lour wheel drive, up to twenty six 
foot vertical exlension Call 
M2-3270 or M2-3522.

4 Not Responsible

AS OF this date January I. 1171, 1, 
Billy Gene Rhodes will be respon
sible for no debts other than those 
incurred by me

Signed; Billy Gene Rhodes

S Special Notices

TOP OF Texas Lodge No 1311. 
Tuesday the llth. Study and Prac
tice. All members urged to attend.

PAMPA LODGE No M(, A F A 
ArM Thursday. January 12. E.A 
Proficiency Examination

TOP 0  Texas Masonic Lodge No 
13(1 Tuesday. January 10, Mas- 
lermatlon Degree, 7 3(^.m.

10 Lest and Found

FOR RENT
Curtis Mathes Color T.V.'s

Johnson Home Fumishinas
4M S Cuyler M5-33ir

RENT A TV-color-Black and white, 
or Stereo. By week or month 
Purchase plan available MS-1201.

CLAY BROTHERS TV SERVICE 
All Brands Repaired 

(24 W Fosler M»-3207 
Formerly Hawkins-Eddins

Magnavox Color TV's and Slereos 
LOWREY MUSIC CENTER 

Coronado CenIcr M(-3I21

GLENN'S TV 
Professional Service 

M»-S72l

I4 U  Roofing

FULLY GUARANTEED Roofing 
All lypes flat roofs. Smooth or 
gravel. Metal Roofs. Patch leaks, 
renew or. new roof. Free Esti
mates
Industrial Roofing Company

}— Pampa. Texas - (((-(H(
(20 REWARD for male Golden Re

triever lost before Christmas near 
Harold Barrett Ford. Little girl's 
pet Call collect ((3-22(2.

--------------------------------------------  RON'S ROOFING and Repair Over
RED MINIATURE Dachshund 

Answers to Dee Dee. Lost in vicin
ity of 722 Lefors St Reward. Call 
((»-20N

FOUND GERMAN Shepard puppy 
in front of Sears 1-2-7S Call 
M2-(l(0

13 Businosa Opportunities

LOCAL PART time, successful, 
proven business in operation, for 
sale due to transfer Call 240-2032.

ten years experience locally. Call 
M(-(4M __________

14V Sewing_______________

COMPLETE SERVICE Center for 
all makes of machines Singer 
Sales and Service. 214 N Cuyler 
Phone: M2-23(3

IB  Beauty Shops

PAMPA COLLEGE OF 
HAIRDRESSING 

(13 N Hobart M2-3221

19 Situotiont Wanted

MUST SALE: Morning food busi
ness Well established and success
ful Selling for medical reasons. 
Call (((-3177

WANT MORE than just a babysit
ter* We offer educational and re
creational facilities for children I( 
months to 11 years. 7a m to lp  m . 
Monday thru Friday Our van will 
pick up at schools Hot meals and 
snacks. Call Margie Massey or 
Cassey Browning. M2-N2414 BuaineM Servicoa

STOP
Before you build a new home or re

model your old. call Cooperfield 
Builders Fifteen years experi
ence. cill M2-MS0 or M2-UM

TWENTY SIX year old man needs 
night part ti me Job such as Janitor 
or night' watchman or anrthini 
Call M2-UII or S-23l( after 3 N 
p.m

14D Carpentry 19 Situations Wanted

RALPH BAXTER 
CrONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 

ADDITION-REMODELING 
PHONE M5-I24(

WILL DO Ironing in my home $1 73 
per dozen Call (I282M

CHARLIE'S 
Furniture B Carpet 

the Company To Have In Your 
Home

1304 N Banks M2-4132

KIRBY SALES AND SERVICE
212 S Cuyler 

M»-(2(3 or M(^2H0

FOR USED TV's and appliances, 
reasonably priced.
Clay Bretiiers TV B Ap

Call M>-32(7 or MO-32
trance
0(

COMMUTERS WANTED to share 
expenses to W T S U Cell M417i(

WANT TO buy 1(21 or 1(24 
Studebaker with good frame Must 
be towable Call collect ( - ( p m ,  
17(47l(, (-K p  m . 17(-(2M

IjlEED CARFOOL to and from 
M|!fii!/° ^****'(*  ̂ * metk

WE BUY JUNK CARS IN  ANY  
CONDITION. CAU  A45-14S4 or 
M S-B643.

DIGGING DITCHES with machine 
that will go thru back yard gates 
M(42(2

FIREWOOD DELIVERED and 
stacked (7( a cord M2-272( after 2
p m.

CORNER GROUP solid wood living 
room furniture gold, orange, and 
brown plaid complete with end ta
bles and coffee table M2-4341

STORE BUILDING. 4(7 W Foster, 
formerly CAW Liquor Store, com
plete Wi t h  fixtures Also 
warehouse, storage. 24xM. deck 
high Call M(-((T3 or (((-(Ml

2 ROOM office, utilities paid Inquire 
1427 N Hobart or call M2-37(l

OFFICE SUITE available, Pioneer 
Office, 317 N Ballard Direct in- 
guirics to F L Stone M2-222( or 
M2-27M

103 Honses For Stde

MahoganyMUST SELL
room table.six chairs, buffet. ( 
and chair. (Mm movie projector, 
radio-record player, small tables, 
reasonable 2(17 Mary £U ea, 
MI-37 $4

70 Musical Instrumenta

LOWREY MUSIC CENTER 
Lowrey Organs and Pianos 

Magnavox Color TV's and Stereos 
Coronado Center MI-S12I

New B Used Band Instrumenta 
Rental Purchase Plan 

Tarpley Music Company
m y  Cuyler MS 1221

- STUDIO PIANO (200 Cal) M(-(2(2 
after ( p m

W.M. LANE REALTY
7(7 W Foster St 

M(-lMt or M(-(2(4

THREE BEDROOM brick home in 
the better part of town MLS No. 
(22

Malcem Denson Realter
'Member of MLS"

M2-2S2S Res M(4441

BY OWNER Less than a year old. 1 
bedroom bnck. den. fireplace. IN 
bath, central heat and air. double 
garage, storage. White Deer, 
Texas (M-(23l _  ______

CORNER LOT. three bedroom 
brick,' US bath, enclosed patio, 
double garage, storage house New 
carpet, new ceramic tile, built in 
china closet and bookcase New 
roofs. l(2( N Banks, or phone 
M2-K74

COUNTRY HOME, good water well 
3 bedrooms, basement. 2 acres of 
land, extra large barn. If in
terested call ((2-2233

4 BEDROOM. 2 story, brick, car-

Reted, double car garage, central 
eat and air. new roof, fenced 

FHA approved M(-(2(2

7S Feeds and Seeds

GRASS HAY for sale See at (24 N 
Wells Call (((-7(22

77 Livestock

REGISTERED QUARTER 
HORSES
M2-M2(

*-lSY OWNER New three bedroom. 2 
bath, living, den. beamed ceiling 
Fireplace, all carpet, refrigerator, 
air-heat, custom drapes, electric 
wpliances. Automatic garage lift. 
Covered patio, fenced, landscaped 
Store house, quality home. 
M2-2272 712 Mora

HORSE STALLS for rent Call 
5-3(2(. ^

ONE HORSE trailer and two horse 
trailer for sale. Call M2-3M2

BO Pots and Supplies

' 'B  B  JTropical Fidt
1(12 Alcock M2-223I

K-l ACRES Professional Grooming 
and Boarding Betty Osborne 1(00 
~ ' M(-7322

FOR SALE' 4 bedroom. 2~baths, all 
carpeted, fireplace, vaulted 
beamed den. good condition, re
frigerated air. water conditioner, 
drapes, store house, electric door, 
exceUentview M2-(23( or M(-742t

BRICK 3 bedroom, IN balhs, large 
living room, kitchen, dining room, 
1(31 N. Banks. (27.000 Calli»75M  
orM2-l(4l

Farley.

BY OWNER: 4 bedroom, kitchen 
and den combination, fireplace, 
living room, l>u baths, central heat 
and air. storqi cellar. Good condi- 

-----------------------  tion. Come by and see at 2337 Com-

57 Good Things to Eat

CLINT AND Son Custom Processing 
and Slaughtering. Monday thru 
Friday. Half beef-(4 cents pel 
pound plus 12 cents processing 
1(3-7(31. White Deer

59 Guns

GUNS, AMMUNITION  
RELOADING SUPPLIES

Best selection in town at lOg S. 
Cuyler Frod's Inc. Phone: M2-2(02

JBJ GUN SERVICE 
GUNSI AM M Ol LOW PRICESI

All this and more at (31 S. Dwight 
Phone. M2-(I70. Open Sundays.

60 Housohold Goods

» J. Ruff Fumituro
Hobart M2-234(

WRIGHTS FURNITURE . 
NEW AND USED \  

MACDONALD PLUMBING
211 S Cuyler (((-(221

Joss Graham Fumituro
1412 N Hobart M2-2232

JOHNSON  
HOME FURNISHINGS

Curtis Malhes Televisions 
40( S. Cuyler ((2-33(1

POODLE GROOMING. Annie Au- 
fill. IIM 5. Finley Call (M-(N2

VPROFESSIONAL POODLE groom
ing and loy chocolate stud service 
(weighs 4 pounds). Susie Reed, 
M2-4IS4. 11(2 Juniper. I am now 
grooming SCHNAUZERS.

Visit the Aquarium, 2314 Alcock 
M2-1122

REGISTERED MINIATURE red 
Dachshund females. 5 weeks old 
(24 (W-2171 Skellytown

AKC MINIATURE Schnauzer pup
pies Call H(-(2(2

WHITE GERMAN Shepard puppies, 
seven weeks old Come see at 1420 
Hamilton or call M2-(l(0

MIXfID POODLE and Chihuahua 
puppies six and one half weeks old 
Come see at 1420 Hamilton or call 
M2-(t(0

FOR SALE: Peek-a-poo puppies 
Cheap Call ((2-2520

84 Office Stoiw Equipment

RENT T;YPEWRITERS, adding 
machines, calculators Photo
copies l( cents each New and used 
furniture
Tri-City Office Supply, Inc.
I ll W Kings mill M5-2222

B9 Wanted to Buy

WANT TO Buy Baby bed and 
bathinette or dressing table. Phone 
M2-(I42

VI
anche or call M2-2(2(

FOR SALE in Lefors: (21 N Gulf 3 
bedroom, large family room. IN 
baths, storm cellar. 2 car garage. 
Call (12-222(

3 BEDROOM. IN balhs. large den 
with fireplace, new carpet, patio, 
fenced yard. Call M(-(0(1

FOR SALE by owner 3 bedroom 
house, central heat. air. Near 
school and shopping center. Call 
MM3I7

NEW LISTING by owner Was 1 
bedroom, now 2 bedroom with util
ity - sewing room combination, two 
baths, forced air-heat. Dis
hwasher. new plumbing, other fea
tures. Call ((2-2(41 for appoint
ment

THREE BEDROOM, very good con
dition Big fenced yard, near 
school, fruit trees M3-200I, White 
Deer

City Lots
! 2 city lot

95 Fumishad Apartmwnts

GOOD ROOMS. (2 up. M week Davis 
Hotel, IK N  W Foster. Clean. 
Quiet. M(-(112.

CLEAN ROOMS and kitchenettes. 
Reasonable rates. Plainsman 
Motel M(-M47

69 Miscwllanwous

98 Unfumishwd Heusos

THREE BEDROOM house for rent 
or sale Call M(-7M2. Charles A 
Wedgeworth.

NICE TWO bedroom unfurnished 
house in White Deer. Call M2-(0(l.

M A G N E T IC  S IG N S. Screen Paint- inn Rant. Sal# or Tnsda . . .  n ____n w iii, wniw, wr i r u a o

FOR ROOMS. Additions, repairs. 
Call H R Jeter Construction Com
pany ( ( (-2( ( l .  if no answer 
((2-27(4

ADDITIONS. REMODELING J 6 K 
contractors. Jerry Reagan. 
M(-(747 or Karl Parks. M(-2(4(

BUILDING OR Remodeling of all 
types Ardell Lance M(-3(4(

PAINTING AND Remodeling all 
types Mk7142

ADDITIONS. REMODELING, roof
ing. custom cabinets, counter tops, 
acoustical ceiling spraying Free 
estimates GeneBresee (42-2377

KARLIN MUNS KARLIN Construe 
tion. building and remodeling. Call 
M2-142( or M2-2((l

CHRISTIAN WOMAN wants Job as 
companion to older lady Call 
M(-244(,

ina. Bumper Stickers, etc. Custom 
Service f^one M(-(2(l.

LOWER THOSE uUlity bills. Order 
Pre-wav fireplaces now' You haul 
or we ll install - complete line of 
accessories and Slone CallM2-2242 
Box I47( Pampa Texas

REPOSSESSED KIRBY Guaran
teed Save (IM Call M(-(2(2.

HANDMADE LEATHER bells, bill
folds. purses Come by l( l (  E 
Francis or call M2-4(l(

FOR SALE: Two rent houses IM per 
cent rental record over last nve 
years. Close to Downtown Both 
houses for $11.2(0 M Call M(-3(20 
or N2-3K2 after five on week-days

21 Holp Wanted

CARRIERS
THE PAMPA News has immediate 

openings for boy or girl carriers in 
some parts of the city Needs lo 
have a bike and be at least II years 
old Apply with circulation de
partment. M(-222$—---- — yrt--------—

PIZZA INN Inc. is looking lor cooks 
and waitresses, full and part time 
Food service experience helpful 
but not necessary For interview 
contact Hal Pruiner. 2131 Perryton 
Parkway or call M2-(4(I Equal 
Opportunity Employer

NEW HOMES

Haiiw  With Everything 
Teg O' Te>M EttiMen, be.

OfBce Joh\i R. Conlin 
669-354a\605-5179

BUNOCR m u s t  seu

Mow homo Ready (or Occupancy, 
4 bodraom. 3 baths, Vawhad Uv- 
ing Room, Cureontly Fricod at 
$34,400

WM occopt Rootonabla offer, or 
Add Foetwros, mohos chongos.

lÄT tsMlders, be.
445-3570 445-3535

78 GMC

Stock No. TI43

» 3 9 9 5
MARCUM
PONTIAC

BUICK
6MC

PAMRA-TEXAS
810 W. Fwstor-449-3571

Do You Like
Older Homes?

Take a look at this very clepn 
brick home with up - to - date 
conveniences. It has pretty birch 
panelling in the living and dining 
rooms, 3i>edroomsand Ilk baths 
Kitchen has cook-tim. oven and 
disposer to make life easier lor 
you Bonus extras are central 
neat and air and a 2 car garage 
Price has been reduced recently 
MLS (IS.

Naw Lifting 
Today

2 Bedroom home on South 
Christy Street with asbestos sid
ing exterior Recently repainted 
inside - very neat and clean Mas 
carpet in living room and hall 
Fenced yard nut no garage. 
M2M MLS 1(1

Norma Ward

0.0. TrtmWo.......... 449-3333
Vod Mugamwn ORI . .445-3190
Sandra Olat O R I......449-4340
Bannla Schaub ORI . 445-1349
Mareta Wlaa .......... 445-4334
MocyClybum .........449-7959
Ntaa Spaancmara .. .445-3534 
Irvine MHchaB ORI .. .445-4534 
OK Ooytar........... 449-3453

We have 2 city lots available with 
N ft frontage. Corner location. 
Inquire about MLS (IS-L

Cute N'Coxy
Two bedroom home with single 
detached garage. Carpeted 
throughout. A ttractive and 
priced at only IK.OOO Has small 
equity MLS (M

ABake It YounI
That's right! Purchase this 3 
bedroom home with all the 
amenities one desires In a home 
Corner Lot. Central Air and heat 
3 large bedrooms. 2 full baths and 
family room with woodburner 
Fenced MLS M7

Soufhdd* Spociol
Older 3 bedroom home See in
side to bellevethe charm. Lott of 
practically new carpeting, panel
ing and under the 40 ft. covered 
carport would be an excellent 
place to relax on your hot sum
mer evenings tU.OM MLS (S3

FOR I BEYONOA
snvia I coNTRAa

CAU

iGlAfiElL
Lae Owww, Inc.

REALTORS
T"Y *"uni ..................449-3809
Malba Mutgrave ------ 649-4393
Norma Stwcblafaid ORI .5-4345
Arana Hogan ............449-9774
MortanaKyle ............ 445-4540
Al ShcKklofoid ORI . .645-4345 
Mory U o  Oonwtt, ORI 449-9837 

Frost ..............465-1819

FOR SALE Three acrca. east tide o( 
Price Road hehiad .-Wales Call 
after ( p m  M5-(3I(

105 Comma re>ol Froporty

130 Autoa For Sol# 131 Trucks for Solo

OFMCt SRACE 
For rant in tha Hugitas 

Building
Contact: O.B. WorWy 

449-2581

110 Out of Tovuti Froporty

2M ACRES Mountain recreation 
tract near Angel Fire Good sc 
cess, fantastic views, big game 
|42( acre Will divide Terms 
Grady Lackey 1212 77th . Lubbock 
7(423. l(M l7(24((^.

112 Fartm A Ranchos

S2( ACRES fenced one mile N E of 
McLean, Texas 3$ acres cultiva
tion. balance improved grasses 
House, barn and windmill (IM 
per acre Phene SM-77(-3lli in 
McLean. Texas or SM-(27 3373 in'* 
Fritch. Texas

113 Houaoa to bo Movod

SMALL 3 room houxe tor late to be 
moved Call (12-272( (300

114 Rocracrtienal Vthiclaa

Suporior Sotos
Recreational Vehicle Center 

ISIS Alcock M2-3IM

Bill's Custom Comport \ 
FOR THE best quality and price 

come to Bills for Toppers. camA
fers. trailers, mini-motor homes.', 

uel tanks. Service and re p a ir ' 
M2-43I2. IM S Hobart

114B Mobil# Homos

ABE Mobil# Homo Solos 
and Sorvico;

Double wides. 14 4 II wides, also 
1x32 tipout, double tip-outs Come 
see us at Highway 13 and M South. 
Canadian. 'Texas.

i(73 LANCER Mobile home. 14x74. 
two bedroom. 2 bath, large living 
arra„ appliances, and under pin
ned, anchored In excellent condi
tion Central heat and air. 325.273( 

' in Canadian.

FOR SALE: 24x22 mobile home, 
three bedrooms, two baths, ap
pliances. corner lot Phone 
M3-772I. White Deer. Texas

1(71 2 bedroom, one bath, mobile 
home, fully furnished and ca r
peted Free delivery Only (1(2 per 
month Call M2-2030

120 Aulos For Sol«

WE PAY cash for nice pickups 
JONAS AUTO SALES 
2111 Alcock M2-2MI

Bill M. Om t  
"Ttra Mon Who Corro"

U B  AUTO CO.
M7 W Fosue M2-23JS

HAROLD B A R M U  FORD CO.
Before You Buy Give Us A Try " 

7(1 W Brown M2-M(4

BAL ALLISON AUTO SALES 
Late Model Used Cart 

2N W Fetter M2-3((2

1(77 FORD LTD Landaii Loaded
JERRY DON'S (MOTOR CO.

4M W Foster M52(22

Marcum
Pontiac. Buick 4 GMC Inc 
133 W Foster (((-2271

LONG WIDE aluminum pickup 
camper ( 1(2 W

C.C. WWod LIsod Corn
IIS E Brown

Gel a Square Deal 
We Finance

Fonhdi^lo Motor Co.
MS W Foster M(-(NI

TOM ROSE MOTORS
Ml E Foster. (((-3233 

PADII.LAC-Ot^SMOBlLE

1(74 BONNEVILLE. 4 door, loaded' 
real nice low mileage C all' 
U(-(2(4

1(72 MONTE Carlo low mileage 
Loaded |3 .((( Call M(-((M

PRICED TO Sell 1(71 Datsun 1200 
Can be seen after 2 al 2324 Navajo 
or call MO-7K2

1(71 PONTIAC Catalina, two door\ 
new tires. (37(W. CB. factory tape\ 
and air Call (02-12(1

1(72 CADILLAC Sedan DeVille. good 
condition, good tires, while on 
white Best offer M2-4SU

IN I OLDSMOBILE Cutlass, four 
door Sedan ileel belted tires, 
clean Call U(-2277 after 4 p m

1N3 CHEVROLET 3 door Perfect 
interior, good heater and air con
ditioner Will start in any kind of 
weather. ( cylinder, standard shift 
(7.000 actual miles (62-l42(

1(74 MONTE Carlo power brakes, 
steering. AM-FM radio, new tires 
CallMM14I

1(71 S  Ton. Chf vrqfH '^w er steer 
ittg. brakes, air eoadilioord duel 
grotanks. ngged lor trader lowing 
package. l(i|M  miles Bills Cus 
lam Campers (43 4112

1(74 CHEVROLET pickup, standard 
Iransmisaian. lasutaled topper 
panelled and carpeted with bool 
412 N Sumner (02-IIM. after 2 
p m M2-3IU

1(74 FURI) F m  cab and ebatua 3M 
engine five speed transmission 
two speed aiel 32.0M miles Phone 
MF23M

122 MotofcycIro

MEERS CYCLES *
13M Alcock M2 1341

124 Tifot And Accoasoriro

MONTGOMERY WARD
Coronado Center (40-74(1

Firostono Storro
120 N Gray M2-(4I( 

Computerize spin balance

OGDEN « SDN
Esperi Electroiur wh#|M Balaarina 

2(1 W Fosler H2^(444

125 Boots And Accilosi^ftas

OGDEN B SON ,
2(1 W Foster (028444

^ECIAL PURCHASE Minn Kola 
^Mag l(. foot control Irollin motor 

fhile supplYJasts (2(( 2( Down 
kwn Motors 1(1 S Cuvier .

4 t COVERS. Nv 
■ mpa Tent 4 4 
■osin M2-(24l

Nylon or Canva.-- 
wrting 117 E.

124 Scrap Motol ^

BEST p r ît e s  fo r  SCRAP 
C C Malheny Tire Salvage 
111 W Foster M2-I221

127 Aircraft

PRIVATE, COMMERCIAL, and In 
strument. ground school starts 
January 23. 1(71 M2 complete with 
books and equipment Flight In 
struction. H M per hour Bi-annual 
flight review $I0 Chuck Ekieberry 

2273. George Schmidt M2 2(21

CULBERSON-STOWERS
Chevrolet Inc.

102 N Hobart M2-IM2

Pampa Chiyslor-Flyroouth 
Oodgo, Inc.

(21 W Wilks M$-27($ ^

1(72 LINCOLN Continental, town 
coupe, just like new. has every
thing and one local owner Only 
32.00( miles

C.L FARMER AUTO CO.
Kleen Kar Korner 

(23 W Foster M2-2111

JIM McBROOM MOTORS
M7 W Foster M2-213I

Northoott Pampa
Corner lot. 3 large bedrooms. Uk 
balhs. kitchen has disposal, dis
hwasher. cooktop and oven. 
Built-in bookcaaes In the living 
room, e itra  room could be den or

itnhy Living 
East of town, neat 2 bedroom, liv
ing room, den. central beat 
and air. t car garage.-}<# acres of 
land Call for appointment MLS 
(M

1604 Hamilton
3 bedroom home, living room, 
den - large kitchen. fuTly car
peted. utility area. I car garage, 
metal storage building. Pricedat. 
tn.bOO MLSN7

1916 N. Chritty
-ta<ait 1 bedroom, living room, 
kitefien with stove. I^« balhs. 

^arpeling Pricedat$32.200 MLS

game room New energy-saving 
neat pump and atorm windows 
$4(.2M MLS (27

Homilton
2 bedrooms and a study or could 
be 3 bedrooms Living room, 
panelled den. bright and cheerful 
kitchen with cooktop and oven, 
dishwasher, and disposal. Patio, 
fruit trees, single garage, and on 
a corner lot Eztra neat and 
clean* $3I.2M MLS (42

Loa Stroot
4 bedroom brick. 2 full baths, 
formal dining room, family room 
with woodburning fireplace, 
kitchen has electric built-ins 
Separite utility double garage, 
central heat and air ($2.000 
MLSM4

North Dwight
Very nice and clean 3 bedroom 
home with living room and den 
New roof, new kitchen cabinets 
and sink Detached triple gi 
age FHA appraisal applied f (

1311 Chrittino
Large older home, well kept. 3 
bedrooms. |iy baths, living 
room, dining room, kitchen witn 
dishwasher, utility room, car
peted. double garage with small 
apartment. Fenced yard, nice 
landscaping. Price reduced to 
$31.420 MLS l i t

1001 S. Dwight
Neat 3 bedroom home, living 
room, large kitchen with break
fast area, utility room, carpeted.

' evaporative air. fenced yard, 
corner lot Price reduced to 
$12.000. Call for appointment 
MLS 704 _______________

.^ ST F ISSSn

Moctalino Dunn ........445-3940
B o l ^  Nisbet GII . .  .469-2333
Neva Waohs ............. 649-2100
Mary Nolle Ountcr . .645-3098
Jerry Popo ................. 645-88I0
RuthMcBrifta ............665-1958
Sondia Igou ..............645-5318
Cori Hughes ............. 469-3339
Owen Bowen ............649-3996
Joe Fischor ............... 649-9544

Control ly Locotod
One look and you'll be sold on this 
2 or 3 bedroom brick.-1222 square 
feet', quiet, residential area MU 
Wilhston MLS MO

Plop! PlopI 
Fixx-Fixt

Oh what a relief it is to find a 
quality built 3 bedroom brick- 
near schools, shopping center. 
2114 N. Banks Don't wait - be 
first - call litaay

Prottyl Protty! Protty!
Only frosted cabinets in town. 1 
bedrooms, den. curved drive 
extra well kept, only 2 owner 
home 1240 square feet 1230 E 
Harvester MLS $77

FHA'S
2 FHA appraised homes, around 
$10.OM 3per cent down and clos
ing 1102 Varnon MLS ((0 and 1044 
Prairie Drive. .MLS (21. Won't 
last, call today

Pompo
Commercial building. ! ( .( ((  
square feet, partially rented. 
M(.0N Dandy investment Of
fice exclusive

Kingdaixl, Toxos
Beautiful l BJ lake lot. '4 mile 
from lake Backs up to golf 
course, reasonably priced (l.(M 
OFFICE EXCLUSIVE

Ponhondlo
Commute from* Panhandle. 4 
bedrooms, mid $2('s. Needs 
some repair MLS (M

^hoogo B̂ awfiifig 
■ah Horton ......M--1 • • • •

Junta Shad

. .449-2471 
.445-4909 

..445-4448

. .445-2089 

.645-5187 

.445-3039

and sink Detached triple gar- 

iit.m MLS
appraisal
lS 1(2 
For Extra 

Frioiully Servie« 
Call

Ü 1. f h  M N

WILLIAM5
nfALTOIh

Moiga MIowoN ........645-544«
Judi Bdwordt ORI . .  .445-3487
J* Davis ................... 665-1514
FoyaWotaan..............645-4413
Jonotta Motanoy ....469-7847
■•"Hill ..................... 445-8305
Marilyn Kaogy ORI . .645-1449
iuta Vantino..............449-7870
171-A Hughos Bldg . .669-3532

Pompo's Rool
Estofo Confor

B unuBMaiiB
669-68S4

OKke
319 W. KingsmHI

Mildrad Scott ............449-7801
JoycoWIMionN ..........449-4744
RoynottoBotp .......... 449-9272
Omor Botch O R I........445-8075
Volmaltwtor ............449-9845
JroHuntor ................449-7885
Cloudtno Botch ORI ..445-8075
Kothortno Sullint ___ «45-8819
BuHUwtor ................449-9045
OoH Sondori.............«45-3031
Oonovo MtchocI ........449-4331
0»*1iToylor ................4496900
David Huntor ............445-3903
Mo ideilo Huntor ORI . . ,  .Brollar

too Try I

New Listing
North Dwight

3 bedroom home, tharis carpeted 
and hat a new roof, tingle car

garage, fenced and a storage 
uilding $22.2M MLS 1(1

Boat Tho Ront Mon!
With this 2 bedroom, tharpee on 
Terrace Street Living room It 
panelled and carpeted In 3 
rooms. Pantry in kitchen MLS 
NS

Orab The Phone 
And make an appointment to tee 
this neat 3 bedroom. 3 bath home. 
In a great location Hat new car
pet, new roof and new central 
heat and air. drapes, btr-b-que 
|rill and water loftner atay M^S

1936 N. WelU
Approximately 2(M square feet 
la ttili I  bedroom home that hat t  
reduced price. Newly redeco
rated. living room. den. kitchen. 
1% balhs, overslted double gar
age MLSM7 ^

Opportunity
Kno^t Oncol 

Invest In Pam pa't future and 
continued good growth with this 
excellent butlneax opportunity 
Steak house with private Incor
porated dub with all equipment 
and a built-in cllentel Out m town 
invntleri welcome Better back 
off and take a good cisac look at 
this oee IN

Ihbigi luatar Fur Our O rota

START
THE NEW YEAR RIGHT 

WITH
A NEW BUICK OR PONTIAC 
EVERY BUICK AND PONTIAC 

IN STOCK

REDUCED- 
FOR QUKK SÄLE 

EXAMPLE-
/

78 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE 
BROUGHAM 4 DOOR

Lief Prk« $90S2.9S 
Solo Price..........

$ 7 4 9 8 0 3

EXAMPLE-
78 BUICK LIMITED 4 DOOR

4I0,S1B.S0 » 8 5 0 9 ”
BEFORE YOU TRADE 

GET OUR PRICE

PONTIAC 31K

MABCXIM
Pomliéc-Bmci^MC, Im .

•33 W. PM(OP~Pwnpa~Pti.
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Mystery: perhaps Civil War colonel?
FRANKUN. Terei (AP) -  

I V  way the corooer had tt fig
ured. the murdered man’t  
oorpae reeled atop the Con- 
federate cokmel'a caat-lron cof
fin for about a year before it 
waa unearthed trinket-hunt 
btg grave-robbera

TV aeemtoigly b ta rre  mur
der myatery b epn  on Qiiiat- 
mae Eve T V t waa when Mary 
Griffith, ahowing a. vialtor the 
grounda of the antebellum 
home ahe and her huaband 
bought to reatore, notloed that 
Lt Col William Shy'a grave 
had been dlatirbed

"TV  grave waa dug 3*4 to 4 
feet below the ground." ihe 
aaid "I thought grave-rob
bera

C o r o n e r  Clyde Stephena 
thought murder after he and 
Sheriff Fleming WllUama in- 
vcatigated the grave and found 
the headleaa torao of a man 
wearing what looked like a tu-

ledo Stephena Iheorlaed that 
the grave waa uaed to conceal 
a more recent death, a murder 
that grave-robbera atumbled 
on

But now William M Baaa, the 
atate'a forenatc anthropoioglat. 
haa an eiplanatlon for the 
whole affair that la neither 
murderoua nor eapedally myi- 
terioua

"TV  guy we have may Juat 
be the Civil War colonel." hla 
body preaerved for more than a 
century with embalming fluid 
and moved on top of Ita coffin 
by the plunderera. Baaa aaid

Shy, who died in 18M during 
the Battle of Naahville at age 
26. waa burled In one of two 
gravea on the property

TV  chain of evcnta that 
cBuaed Shy to be mlataken for 
a murder victim 113 yeara after 
hia death followa logically from 
Mra Griffith's Chriatmas Eve 
observation Once tie  sheriff

VA to train doctors 
in elderly problems
WASHINGTON (AP) -  With 

13.3 million ve. aims of World 
War II in or nearing their 60s. 
the Veterans Administration 
announced Saturday a new pro
gram to train phyiidans in car
ing for thoae veterans' special 
medical problema

VA A(hnlniatrator Max Cle- 
land said the first 12 physicians 
to be trained under the pro
gram are already board certi
fied as specialista in internal 
medicine, family practice or 
psychiatry

TVy will be given two years 
of additional training in geriat
rics and gerontology at six VA 
hospitals beginning next July 1

Twelve more phystdana will 
be added to the program each 
year

Two physicians will begin 
training aiuiually at each of the 
following VA hospitals Wad
sworth In Los Angeles. Lexing
ton. Ky ., Pak) AUo. Calif, Bed
ford, Maas., Philadelphia and 
Little Rock. Ark t 
' "We are Initiating this pro
gram to develop a cadre of 
physicians who will [rovide

Your money's worth'

Over your head in debt?

( sixth a( alae oaianan 1 
Last week, when the first of 

tV  Christmaa Mils piled up by 
Mary, age 71, and her husband, 
age 73. came in. Mary took one 
of thoae piastlc credit o rd a  tVy 
once used only occasionally and 
applied to t v  bank for a cash 
advance

Without t v  advance. tVy 
could not even Vve paid tVIr 
January rent Although when 
George retired eight yeara ago, 
tV y managed easily on their 
accum ulated uvings. Social 
Secur i ty and his modest 
pension. tV y 're now over their 
heads In debt Although they live 
as frugally aa passible In a tiny 
apartment In an inexpensive 
area of Brooklyn (to V  near 
their three grown chilthen and 
seven grsndcMkhen), they now 
need their plastic cards to 
survive

Even worse, they’ll never V  
able to repay their IncreaMngly 
staggering defats, facing tV  
humiliation of ducking their 
creditors mail tV  day tVy die 

Let’s say you’re sufficiently 
Informed and affluent to create 
a retirement income totaling 
about t v  same as your actual 
earnings now (moat unlikely) 
Even so, wV t you will Vve to 
your retlremeit will V  about 
V lf wVt other Americans are 
then earning You’ll V  farced by 
Inflation way. way down tV  
II^ng standards scale 

lite  retirement dream Is In 
reality an economic nightmare 
MlUlona of our elderly today are 
farced to depend solely on their 
Sodai Security Vnefit checks, 
not adequate to provide a decent 
standard of living And private 
pensiona. If any, are often cither 
equally modest or adually a 
mirage

Aa a result, one In foir of our 
elderly lives in poverty, and 
poverty Is. In fad. Increasing 
among thoae over 6S and at a far 
more rapid rate than for thoae 
under 6S

To V  Mintly reaUatlc. if )«u 
alreaity are at this age and in 
this position, there la little 
ascape for you. You have 
delayed far, far loo long.

You can •> and you dmiid -  
seek a ll tV  advice from 
flnandal ooiaiaelors that you 
CM get: a nearby oonnimer 
credit oounaellng aervioe; a 
credit couneel at a local bank, 
■ v ln p  InetMutton, credit «don, 
ocneumer finanoe company; e 
iM lIy finance eapert at yo«  
■don, or any reHgiouB group to 
irtddi yon hetang: a community

diacovered tV  headless body, 
t v  coroner sent to, Knoxville« 
for Baas, a speciallat^ln Identi
fying decayed re maint

"We went back and redug tV  
grave and fotaid tV  skull and 
tV  left hand in a glove." tV  
sheriff u id  And we found tV  
shoes too There was some 
bones in tVm

"TV re waa a hole In tV  top 
of tV  casket. " V  said "We 
don’t know whether aomeone 
dug tV  grave before looking 
for souvenirs and knocked a 
V ie In It or whether It hap
pened this lime or wVt But

t v  skull V d sunk down in tV  
casket through tV  Vie ’’

TV  large hole, down at tV  
foot, was tV  single breach in 
tV  rusty cast-iron casket 
StepVns said tV  body "waa so 
Vdly deqfm posed It proVbly 
]uat fell Into tV  hole tV t w m  

knocked into this c ak e t”
Said Mrs Griffith "it looked 

like tV y tried to aVve him 
down in”

TVre was no trace of Shy 
"Just dust," StepVna said "I 
would V ve th o u ^  there would 
Vve Ven possibly a V lt or

buttons but we dkfei’t find any
thing ’’

Baas, examining tV  remains, 
concluded tV  burial w u  at 
least two montV old. TV dier- 
tff said five montV to a year 
Stephens said just over a year.

Mrs Griffith said dw knew 
t v  grave V d  not been dls- 
lurVd from July, when aV  and 
her husband Vught tV  house, 
laitll Dec 24

Baaa tried to trace tV  mgp’s 
Identity through dental records 
TV sheriff pored over miaaing 
persons reports TV clothes 
went to tV  state crime lab in

neighboring Naahville 
But t v  man V d no dental 

work. No one was miaaing In 
WUliamaon County. No one 
miaaing In Naahville In 1977 fit 

. tV  description
Still tvire were tV  clothes 

"It wasn’t.a  tuxedo." tV  dier- 
iff said, "but It was a flaahy- 
looking suit of clothes." TV 
pleated dilrt appeared to V  
allk. TV  flared trouaers V d 
laces down tV  leg. TV  square- 
toed shoes — a century-old 
atyle which enjoyed a restr- 
genoe four or five years ago -  
V d elastic In tVm.

“TVy were dinner clothes, 
evening clothes. tV y had 
tails," Mrs Griffith said, "lUte 
V ’d Ven to a wedding or was 
an uaV r or something.”

Baas diacovered the cause of 
death. RaeenstrucUng tV  ahull. 
V  found a large V ie three 
Inches aV ve tV  right eye 
"WVtever hit tV  guy really 
hit him with a lot of force," V  
said. Shy V d  been killed by a 
bullet to t v  forehead 

Last Friday tV  crime lab 
called Baas with tV  Idea tV t 
t v  body might V  Shy’s but 
some queationa need to V  an-

sw ered'„.Bam  didn't know  ̂
whetVr elastic Ilka that In tV  
ahoea waa Invented by IIM. 
Reference works show R was, 
by 1799

WVn Baas sees wVt appar
ently Is t v  colonel’s last pinto 
It may explain tV  dothes. Shy 
posed In a cutaway with tails 
and a fancy while shirt. Shy's 
coffin w u  t v  beat and em
balming waa not unuaual.

Baas said V  wpuM send 
some tiMue to a  lab to V ve It 
checked for embalming fluid.

"Sometlmea," V  said “T V  ) 
truth is stranger than fiction.”

badly needed leadership in ge
riatrics," Cleland said 

“VA is taking this action V- 
cauae of our concern for tV  in
creasing age of t v  veteran 
population in this couitry, in 
t v  face of an almoat complete 
lack of training elsewhere for 
apedallsta In tV  spedfic health 
problems of tV  older age 
group. We. tVfefore, will V  
seeking men and women wV 
are committed to excellence aa 
our first fellows.’’

T V  World War II veterans 
are tV  largest segment of vet
erans and tV  13.3 million will 
reach an average age of 65 by 
19M, Cleland said 

"Nationally, tV  over-65 age 
group constitutes only 10 per
cent of t v  total population, but 
It uses 25 percent of tV  na
tion’s Valth reaourpes and re
quires tV  largest fraction of all 
g 0 V e r  n m «Jut a 1 health ex- 
penditiBYS." Cleland said

Chewing gum was patented 
by William Semple of Moisit 
Vernon, Ohio, In 1669

luuiMHMMiiiSylvia Porter
agency specifically created to 
assist t v  elderly

B« you.are a victim of your 
employer’s, your commiailty’s 
and your own lack of planning 
fo r  r e t i r e m e n t  at  the 
appropriate time — many years 
ag o  Y ou r opt i ons  a r e  
exceedingly limited

You can — and you should — 
seek as many ways as you can 
find to raise your Income (and 
still not forfeit any Vneflta due 
to you). TVre are joVyou can 
fill, ranging from Vby sitting to 
house sitting to health care for 
those leu  physically able tV n 
you Do not belittle any 
opportunity

You can — and you should — 
band togetVr with those in 
similar positions to u v e  by 
buying foods in bulk, by diaring 
coats of transportation, by 
excVnging aervicn. etc.

But t v  solutions are for tVoe 
of you wV Vgln to PLAN for 
retirement (a crucial four - 
letter word) In your 30s. 40s and. 
at tV  latest. In your early SOa 
Here are key guklellnea

Some of your expenses will V  
hlgVr for instance, your cods 
for medicine, both prescription 
and non - prescription, will V  an 
average 2Vt half times MgVr 
than for yoinger adults

Some major Items In your 
budget will either cod leu  or 
ceau  to V  at all Important 
Your home mortpige will Vve 
been paid off or your overall 
housing expenau will V  lower 
In a warmer climate, your 
clothing needs will V  leu. your 
V atlng  costa slashed Your 
Vavy education Mils will V  
VMnd you, your food coats 
lower liMUM you eat leu  
Medicare will V  crucial Etc

You’ll also V  eligible In 
retirement for prime money - 
saving t ax breaks: extra 
exemptions, home selling tax 
breaks, other d>edal dedictlona 
connected with your age

But no matter wVt your dyle 
of living, you mud V  coldy 
realistic In estimating your own 
n e e d s .  Aim now for an 
emergency u v in p  find, for 
e x tra  health Insurance to 
supplement Medicare, for aome 
"Inflation cushion" to protect 
the buying power of your 
r e t i r e me n t  Income. Tlieae 
preparatory steps mud nd  V  
podponed If you are to avoid 
ever stepping Into tV  dioes of 
Mary and George.

Uaini credit u  a supplement 
to your retirement Income may 
V  a temporary ball - out. But 
that's all It la or ever will be. 

TwHorrow: O adk counseling
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Introducing 
the solution.

Everybody knows the problem. Ordinary low tar 
cigarettes can't deliver the full measure of satisfaction 
that's the very reason you smoke.
Now Camel Lights has the solution. The famous, 
richer-tasting Camel blend has been reformulated for 
low tar filter smoking. The result: a rich, rewarding, truly

satisfying taste.

L O W T A R  C A M E L  SAT ISFACT IO N

New
Camel Lights . */' 7̂'

m

What's in a name? Satisfaction, if 
the name is Camel. All the flavor and 
satisfaction that's been missing in 
your low tar cigarette. With a name 

like Camel Lights, you know 
exactly what to expect.
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